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¯ 1 # Thursday’s torrential downpours created official disaster.areas aclventurous foursome guides an unwilling VW to what they
LandA~Oy’~ in towns to the north of the Princeton area and gave this hope will be dry land ahead.

vicinity a thorough dunking. On flooded Griggstown street, an (Cliff Moore photo)

: Full Trial Ordered By Court
In Nepote-Sisler Land Case

by Anita Susi

Sketches by Donna Gordeuk
A full trial has been ordered by

Somerset County Superior Court
Judge Samuel Lenox in a ease
involving Mayo Sisler, a
prominent Franklin
businessman, and Peter and
Helen Nepote, an elderly couple
who own 110 acres of farm land
on Bennetts Lane in Franklin.
The Nepote’s are being
represented by Milton Diamond,
attorney for the Franklin
Township Taxpayers
Association.

Last Friday, the concerned
parties met in Trentofi for a
hearing originally set for July 13
but postponed due to the
hospitalization of Mr. Diamond.
At the hearing, Mr. Sisler’s at-
torney, Richard Norris or
Somerville, asked for a summary
judgement on the case, claiming
that there was no question that
the Nepotes had signed a con-
tract to sell their land to Mr.
Sisler at $4,O00 an acre, that
there was no question they had
refused to fulfill the contract, and
that there was no question they
had had legal repr~entation at

the time they signed the contract., the contract. Both Mr. Sisler and
Mr. Zeloof deny promising to

blr. Norris asked the court to
compel the Nepotes to honor the
contract or pay damages to Mr.
Sisler for costs incurred in
preparing an application for a
mobile home park on the site. Mr.
Norris also claimed Mr. Sisler
had received an offer for the land
at $4,700 an acre, $700 an acre
more than he was to pay for .the
70 acre tract, and wanted $49,000
damages for the loss il he did not
receive the land from the
Nepotes.

Judge Lenox found one fact in
the hearing which he felt was
disputable, that Ezra Zeloof, a
long-time friend of the Nepotes,
may have misrepresented facts
regarding the eventual use of the
land to the Nepotes in arranging
the sale to Mr. Sisler.

The Nepotes claim Mr. Zeloof,
a realtor, promised them that
"only the finest luxury homes"
would be built on the 70 acres of
farmland in Middlebush. When
Mr. Sifter applied to the Franklin
board of adjustment to build a
3ll-unit mobile home park on the
site, the Nepotes refused to honor

build large lot homes on the site,
and the contract does not restrict
development to any particular
type.

Mr. and Mrs. Nepote claim
they did not know what they were
signing at the time of the closing.
They were represented at the
time by Stanley Dickerson, an
attorney from South River, who
was out of the office and had an
associate~ James Rollyson,
handle the signing in December
of 197l. The farm couple, who
both speak with Italian accents,
claim they trusted Mr. Zeloof
and Mr. Sisler, and contend that
if the developer wants to build
luxury homes he can still have
the land.

Judge Lenox stated Friday that
he was "sufficiently concerned"
about fraud in the ease to deny a
summary judgment in the ease
and order a full trial. A pretrial
hearing has been set for Sept. 20.

Mr. Norris, attorney for Mr.
Sisler, said the application for the
trailer park has been held in
abeyance because they feel it
would be a waste of money to
continue until the land is theirs,
He pointed out the land was

/

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nepote, an elderly farm couple, claim they
were deceived by their old friend Ezra Zeloof, into selling 70
acres of farm land to Mayo Sider.

recently zoned for Planned Unit
Development and said people
were "going door to door" of-
fering amounts up to $8,000 an
acre for land in the Nepote’s
neighborhood. To build a P.U.D..
a person must, monopoly-fash-
ion, acquire 300 acres of land
in adjacent parcels. Mr. Norris
hinted that the Nepote’s neigh-
bors, who he believes are
relatives of the farm couple, have
enough land among them to
make up one P.U.D. area.

The Nepotes say they want the
land to remain rural or

residential. Mr. Nepote is 70
years old and says’he plans to use
the money from sale of his land
for his retirement. Their attorney
says be first got involved in the
case during a Taxpayer’s
Association meeting, when the
couple asked him to represent
them with the problem.

Mr. Diamond feels the Nepetes
have won a small vietary because
evidence had been found to order
a trial. He noted that he would try
to subpoena Mr. Zeloof, who is
presently not involved in the
litigation.

Council Nod Given
To School Police

by Anita Susi

A resolution to approve a
program which would place two
police officers in counseling
positions at Franklin High School
and Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School was passed
unanimously by the township
council at a special executive
session Tuesday night in the
municipal building.
Councilman Bruce Williams
said the school board had ap-
proved a similar resolution at
their closed Monday night
agenda meeting, and would
present the resolution for a final
vote at their public meeting next
Monday. One board member had
cast a dissenting vote at that
meeting. Mr. Williams said the
council and school board had felt
It would be highly desirable to
choose and train the liaison
police in time for the first day of
school, and told the council "We
must move quickly."

After Mr. Williams had read
the resolution., which was
composed primarily of a "ten-
tatlve program description," and
the council had passed it, Mayor
Attila Lattanzio asked the dozen
members of the audience if they
had any questions on the
resolution.

"Cop In School"

Edward Zuckerman, an at-
torney with the firm of
Rosenhouse, Cutler and
guckerman located in Somerset,
asked the council if it was not
inconsistent to have a policemen
act as a "friendly resource
person" and also as a law en-
forcement officer in the schools.
Mr. Zuckerman, who has also
served as a municipal court
judge in Franklin, asked the
council to mandate that records
would not be kept on students or
reveal confidential information
obtained from students, or the
council would "simply be putting
a cop in the school."

Councilman’ Richard Driver
accused Mr. Zuckerman of
"drawing a hell of a lot of con-

"Councilman Williams added
that he could show Mr.
Zuckerman towns where the
program was working already.
He stated that the juvenile court
load in Tucson, Ariz., which has a
School Resource Officer (SRO)
program, had been substantially
reduced.

Data.Banks

"I can tell you o.f SLEPA funds
which have been used to create
data banks collecting in-
formation for the FBI on ’pre-
delinquents’,t said Mr. Zucker-
man. "This program is toe loose.

¯ It can go one way or the other."
Dr. Driver said he was con-

cerned about record-keeping and
said in Tucson and Pasadena no

¯ records were kept on students
other than confidential notes
which were destroyed when the
students left school. He stressed
that the success of the program
depended on selecting the right
policeman for the job.

Councilman William Howard
added that the city of Tucson had
closed down a jail since they had
started the SRO program.

Mrs. Sandra Grundfest wanted
to know if SRO elf leers could
verbally relay information
learned .from students to other
policemen, saying she saw a
conflict in doing so.

"How can kids trust the SRO If
information from confidential
interviews is used?" she asked.

Santa Claus

"We have some ’liberals who
would only be happy if we had
Santa Claus in the high school,"
replied councilman Norman
Fisher, adding that if educators
had done their job right the town
would not have this problem.

"I find it unbelievable they
would close a jail in Tucson just
for that," said Jerry Grundfest.
"I’d like to see a scientific study
on that. You call a meeting one-
two-thiee and the public has never
seen a report from you on the
program. You have educational
and administrative problems in

clusieas from a 30-second perusal our schools to solve. Hiring one
of the program."_man as a sleuth or semi-sleuth

Universal High
Gets Off Ground

"Universal High" has been
selected as the name of a planned
alternate junior and senior high
school being developed by a
group of local parents and
students. The school’s enrollment
will not be limited to Franklin
students, but wilt cover neigh-
boring communities also. Student
coordinator Rhode Ellison, a past
president of the Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School
student council, noted the group
"hopes to serve all who need and
want this type of educational
program."

A group of interested adults
and students met last Wednesday
at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
George Pinheiro, whore.side at 35
Lake Ave., Somerset, to talk
about their feeling that more and
more people are becoming aware
that what they feel are
authoritarian methods of public
schools arc degrading and op-
pressive. The group feels that
many young people are bored,
apathetic and hostile towards
traditional schools, and that
punishment and threats don’t

Week Of The People Will
Honor Black Leaders

serve the interests of the poor
and powerless, Booker T.
Waahington, Frederick
Douglass, Eugene Debs, Harriet
Tubman and the women o[
America, as well as the local
youth who find ’guidance and
direction from FeFe White,
director of the Hamilton Park
.Youth Development Project.

This year the Somerset
Community Action Program’s
Week of the People, which runs.
. from August 18 through August
25, will’dedicate each day during.
the week to different individuals
and groups which have played a
significant role in shaping the
history of our country and
communities. The week will
begin by honoring Paul Hobnsoo,
who embodies many of the
struggles undertaken by black
and poor people in order to live
decent and selbrospecUng lives.

A parade is scheduled for Paul
Robeson Day, August 18, which
will be followed by an
educational program and a dance
later that evening. Other days

Committee which is planning and
developing the Second Annual
Week of the People, Mr.

The concept of honoring
historical and community heros
was introduced to the Week of the
People planning committee by
Eugene .Robinson, a local
historian who specializes in black
political analysis. Mr. Robinson,
who resides In Franklin, leaches
history and American social

create a desire in these students
to learn. The alternate school
group claims too many students
are poor readers, truant or drop
outs as a result of public
education.

"The educational approach at
Universal High will be different
from that offered at public

won’t solve anything.
"I intend to appear at the

Monday night board meeting to
find a written report, find out
why you persist ia this idiocy and
find out how we ean reverse it,"
Mr. Grundfest angrily told the
council.

Councilman Williams retorted
that be had offered to play tapes
of his visits to out-of-state SRO
programs, given oral reports and
written a letter to newspapers on
the program. ’

"I den’t want your tapes - I am
not in the Watergate business,"
replied Mr. Grundfest, com-
plaining that no written copy of
the resolution was available to
the public at the meeting.

ACLU President

An electric silence closed over
the meeting when Robert Roth,
president of the Somerset County
chapter of the American Civil
Liberties Union rose to speak. Re
pointed out that ull rules of police
interrogation should apply if
police derived information from
students in the program, and
asked who the SRO’s would be
responsible to.

Councilman John Cullen took
advantage of a pause to ask the
council if non-residents could
speak at public meetings. Mr.
Roth informed him that he lived
at 72 JFK Boulevard and the
other councilmen said non-
residents could speak at public
meetings anyway.

Mr. Roth wanted to know why
the council had called a spur-of-
the-moment meeting to vote on
the SRO. He was told by Mr.
Williams that the regular
Thursday meeting this week was
cancelled for vacations, that the’
board felt the program would be
most effective if started in
September, and that if the
council were to wait its next
regular meeting there would be
insufficient time before school
opened to start the program.

The ACLU president also asked
the council to write into the
program protections for
students’ rights in questioning,
and to give the public full
knowledge of the program.

Mr. Cullen agreed, saying he
understood why the word "ab-
solute" became important in the
questign of privacy.

1984

"We have the potential to grow
into what George Orwell saw
years ago," Mr. Roth remarked.
When Mr. Williams said society
could also go the other way into
anarchy, Mr. Roth said he was
not interested in anarchy but
thought the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights was a pretty’ good
means to run a government..

Mr. Zuekerman asked why the
schools," noted Linda Remoff of council could not hire a retiree or
Martinsville, Ms. Remoff, a former policeman and make him
curriculum committee member, responsible to the school board
said the approach would differ rather than the police chief. He
not-because of new techniques wae told by Mr. Williams that
but because of the "total process other SRO programs had found
of socialization and the kinds ef young police to be most effective,
values and character traits that and that tl’ie students had to know
will be encouraged."

Basic skills will be offered at
the school along, with a broad
curriculum, according to the
group. Standard credentials and
a "negotiable diploma" will he
available to the students to prove
they have the skills to do
whatever they need to do.

The group generally feels
assured the students at Universal
High will apply themselves
toward learning in a new way,
because they feel the students
will be less fearful and unxious.
Grading and testing win be
replaces by teacher-student
conferences and evaluations.

the police really were policemen.
"You want a fraud, why don’t

we hire an actor and give him a
uniform?" said Mr. Williams.

"You want aeop in the
schools," countered Mr.
Zuckermun. "You have to build
safeguards into this program. Of
course you can’t write in
everything, but if you can
enunciate your concerns about

dPrivaey, you can write themown. I suspect yoti choose not to
do it but want ~to leave this
program fuzzy and vague," Mr.
Zuekerman said.

(See Police, Page 8-A.)

Robinson has introduced many
ideas which have highlighted the
importance of local’ historical the sehoul and discuss plans. So
background, and reaffirmed the far enrollment has had a ceiling
SCAP philosophy that what of80set, witha50-50 hlack-whRe
happens in local communities . ratio.
shapes and directs the future of The school will be staffed by
the country, one or two full-time teachers,

with the remainder of the In-
SCAP Invites all interested struetion being a cooperative

individuals and groups to join in volunteer community effort.
the celebration of the Week of the Another meeting for the school 3:22 p.m. on Friday, August 3,
People. Planning meetings are has been scheduled for Aug.’29, The fire was contained to the
held weekly on Fridaye at ll a.m. whencammitteeswiUrepertund ~ulpment room in the office
in the community room at 429 decide whether or net to open In building.
Lewis St., Somerset. All c0m- the fall. Persons, whether Cause of the tire is un,
munity . members and parents or students, interested in determined, according to Mr.

A committee structure has
been developed by the group to Fire Damages
implement its plans. Kate Ertz-
Berger, a Franklinite employed
as a fund raiser for the state Portion Of
Department of Community Af-
fairs in Trenton, was selected Si 1 Bldg.finance chairman for the group. S el"

Thirteen students met at the
home of the Pinheiro’s daughter, A telephone equipment room
Michelle, to select the name of ¯located at the rear of the Stsler

office building at 900 Hamilton
St., Somerset, suffered smoke
and water damage due to a fire
last Friday afternoon.

Franklin Fire Inspector Martin
McLaughlin reported about 40
firemen from the Community
and.East Franklin volunteer fire
companies responded to a call at

..will honor the children of
¯ America, leaders of local and

¯ : national, organizations which

problems at the Urban Education representatives of local Joining the Universal High McLaughlln. The fire was not of
Dept. of Rutger’s University . organizations are welcome" to. committees may contact Mrs. suspicious origin, but is under
College. As coordinator of the attend... :: . . ’. : Plnhelro at 246-3263 In’somereet. investigation, he reported.
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Teacher Supply, Demands
Although the over-supply of earlier chance to switch careers and that their professional ex-

¯ certified teachers gives every
school its pick of top-quality job

’ candidates, many bright, and
creative novices are being lost to

¯ the teaching profession for lack
of opportunity. The journal of the
New Jersey Education
Association ( NJEA ) suggests
steps to bring the supply of
teachers into balance with
demand.

Some school districts have
received 200 or more applications
for a single teacher vacancy,
repor tsanNJEAReviewarticleby
SusanM. Hake, assistantprofessor

? ofedecationatFairleighDickinson
: : University. "Even to the best of
’..the inexperienced, many school
.. doors are closing."
: Miss Hake blames the nation’s
:. colleges for recruiting too many

students into teacher-
preparation programs and the
state education departments for
issuing "emergency" cer-
tificates "which still allow
less qualified teachers to keep
fully qualified young teachers out
of work." Her article proposes:

-- An immediate end to State
issuance of sub-standard
teaching certificates.

-- A quota on students allowed
into college teachnr-preparation
programs.

--Stiffer criteria for admission
into these programs.
-- Better counseling of college

students to make them aware of
supply and demand realities in
various career fields.

--earlier and more intense
exposure of college students to
actual teaching situations --
upgrading teacher preparation
and also giving students an

Perini
Musie
Studio

Private Instruction
All Instruments

Beginners Through
Advanced

"uiQ alty
Instruction

is Our
Profession"

Richard Perini, Director
B.A. Music Education

(201) 725-6767
14 E. Main St.

Somerville

iftbeyfindtbeyden’tlikeorean’tcellence is unproven." Her
handle classroom teaching, recommendations, she believes,

Miss Hake deplores "the loss to "could pave the way toward a
the profession of bright, creativemore promising professional
novice teachers whose unlysins future for both novice and
are that they were born too late veteran teachers."

Cub Scout Pack 186
Picnics At Park

Cub Scout Pack 186, sponsored
by the Manville Elks, held a
picnic at Dukes Island Park on
July 28 as its July meeting and
summer activity.

Before lunch, a Frisbee contest
was held and Chris Kobiella of
Webeles Den 1 was declared the
Frisbee champ of the Pack. The
Cubs then cobked lunch for their
families in keeping with the July
theme of Cub Scout chef.

Following lunch, the Pack
meeting was held. Timmy
McLaughlin of Den 2 received a
silver arrow to add to the gold
arrow and wolf badge he had

earn the Arrow of Light Award,
the highest award in Cubbing. In
an impressive Crossing the
Bridge Ceremony, Chris was
divested of his Webelos
neckerchief by the Cubmnster.
He and his parents then crossed
the bridge from Cubbing to
Scouting where they were
welcomed into the Troop by
Jamie Wirzman, Junior
Assistant Scoutmaster, who
presented the Troop 186
neckerchief to the new scout.

The picnic ended with a softball
game featuring the above named
Cubs plus Cubs George Kobiella,
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B b Ha ,ar ara se direction of Fucillo and Warren
Funeral Home, Manville.

Victim Of WILLIAM D. ilALLER

Accid
BRIDGEWATER -- Williamant D Hailer Sr., 76, of 1370 Mt.

Vernon Road, died Saturday at
HILLSBOROUGH- Mrs. Somerset Hospital following long

BarberaR. Huse, 39, of Amwell illness.
Road, Neshanicwaskllledat7:30Born in Parsons, W. Va., he
p.m. last Friday when a tractor- had liv.ed here 35 years.
trailer traveling south on Route Mr. Hailer was a self-employed
206 collided with her car near̄  cabinet maker and retired in
the Old Somerville Road inter- 1968.
section.

Mrs. Huse was the owner of the
Barbara R. Huse Realty Co. at
the residence on AmweB Road.

Leslie Weiss of Robbinsville,
an 11 year old daughter of Mrs.
Huse, was a passenger in the car.
The Hillsborough First Aid and
Rescue Squad transported both
to Somerset Hospital, Somerville
where Miss Weiss was treated for
minor lacerations of the face and
scalp and released.

Mrs. Rose was pronounced
dead on arrival.

Hillsborough Police Chief

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Edith Hailer; three sons, William
D. Jr. of Farmingdale, John P. of
Middlesex and Michael Q. of St.
Louis, Mo.; four daughters, Mrs.
Helen Hearn of Mart nsville,
Mrs. Lillian Moody and Mrs.
Mary A. Cole, of Bridgewater
and Mrs. Dorothy Klmbell of
Lake Forest, IlL; ’a brother,
Charles of Elkton, Md.; a sister,
Mrs. Emma Melntrye of Elkton,
Md., sixteen grandchildren and
ten great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 11 a.m. from the
Cnsick Funeral Home, Somer-
ville.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Martinsville
Rescue Squad.
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organizes the younger children Raymond L. Cubberly Sr., of employed as an industrial Helen Pawlik.into teams. Millstone does not South Branch Road, Ftagtown, engineer with Detecto Scale Mr. "Pawlik was born inhave an organized Little Leaguehas been appointed distributor of Company, Brooklyn. An Army Passiac and lived in Manville forof its own. Cobalt Blue, a product of Auto veteran of WorldWar IT, he was a 50 years. A retired employe ofThe County Employment Electrolite Corporation of Newmember of the Roritan VFW. Johns-Manville Corp, he was aprogram which has funded 165 York. Surviving are a brother, Peter member of the company’sjobs for teenagers this summer is Cobalt Blue is a liquid chemicalLabesky Jr. of Clifton Forge, Va. Quarter Century Club.a boon for small towns such as formula that attacks harmful and a sister, Mrs. Mary Koteles He was a member of the localMillstone, Mayor Gall AngladaSulphation, the number one of South Branch. senior citizens club and ofrelated, cause of battery failure and short Funeral services were held Manville Lodge of Elks."It’s very hard in Millstone for battery life. Tuesday at 9 a.m. at St. Mary’s Surviving in addition to his wifeyoungsters to find work or to Antique hunter? There’s a Byzantine Church, South Main are a daughter, Mrs. Joycekeep a job outside of town", she special section for you each WeekStreet, Manville. Charneski of ManviBe; threesaid. "There’s no transportationin the easy-to-read classified Burial followed in Sacred grandchildren; two brothers,except maybe bicycles and pages. Heart Cemetery under the Stave and Anthony Pawlik, both

8 great cars in one. ::
The 1973 Audi.

1. It has the same type of steering system1 as the racing Ferrar], ’
2. It has themme trunkspacea= the Lincoln Continental Mark IV.
3.It has the tame type of [9nh]on system es the Porsche 911.
4. I ~ has about the same headroom end Iegroorh as the Rolls.Roy’ae Silver Shadow.
=L It has independent front suspension like the A~ton Martin.
6. It ha= front-wheel drive like the Cadillac Eldorado.
7. It has a luxu rlous Interior like the Mereedes-Benz 2805 E.
8. It gets the same expert service as the Volkzwagen.
With the ~ 973 Audi you’ll always get a lot mum ¢sr for your money.
(Or, should we say, a lot more cert.)

TheAudr
It’s a lot of cars for the money;

IV, H. Porsche ! Audi
,. " ¯ " 2." .’ OAretlcl’arkw~iTrenton.:::,!, :’!’:; ." "’: ~_.. ,i:.::."¯ 883,.9400 ~ , -

of Manville; and two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Carmen of
Hillsberough and Mrs. Ann
Cartoon of Somerville.

Services were Saturday in
Fucillo & Warren Funeral Home,
with a mass following at St.,
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church.
Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

JOSEPH J. DONAHUE

FRANKLIN -- Joseph J.
Donahue of Elizabeth Avenue,
died Monday .in Hunterdon
Medical Center, Flemington. The
husband of Hilda Olson Donahue,
he was 72.

Mr. Donahue was bern in South
Bound Brook and had lived here.
all his life. He was a former chief
of the South Bound Brook Fire
Co. and a member of the Exempt
Firemen’s Association in South
Bound Brook. He was also a
former constable in Franklin.

Mr. Donahue was a com-
municant of Our Lady of Mercy
Church in South Bound Brook.

Besides his wife, he is survived
by three sons, Joseph J. Jr. of
Middlesex, Charles of South
Bound Brook and John. of
Millburn; three daughters, Mrs.
John Clark of Queens Village,.
N.Y., Miss Patricia, athome, and
Mrs. Kathleen Bickunas of
Flemington and 11 grund-
children.

Services will be at 9 a.m.
Friday from the Conroy Funeral
Home, 21 East Second St., Bound
Brook, with a 9:30 a.m. Mass of
the Resurrection at Our Lady of
Mercy Church.

Burial will be In Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.
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Donald Dowches reported thatpreviously earned. Dick Corey Ehrustrum and Doug ’ the victim was driving her carMcLaughlin, leader of WebelosPetrone and parents, brothers New Patrolman On Manville Beat northon Route 206 when theDen 2, then .presented athlete and sisters, trailer separated from the
activity badges to Randy tractor-trailer vehicle driven
McLaughlin, Joel Wirzman and ’ POLLUTION FILM MANVILLE--As Borough Mayor Joseph Patero, left, presides, Patrolman Daniel Kurdyla takes the south by James B. Murphy, 28, ofJerald Wirzman. The boys A half-hour film concerning oath to become a fulltime policeman. Shown holding the Bible is Police Chief Theodore Lapay. Mr. Arlington, swerved into the CARLD.IIOLMGBEN
demonstrated their skills in sit- pollution of area streams and The addition of Patrolman Kurdyla brings the Manville Police Department to 19 fulltime officers, oppesitelaneandstrunk theHuseups, push-ups and the standing lakes will be televised on New offlcers earn $8,770 to start. (Photography Workshop photo) ear. BRIDGEWATER -- Car] D.
broad jump.

Ken Falter, Cubmaster, and "Assignment: NewJersey," Aug. Chief Dowches indicated that Helmgren, 64, of 1632 Southbrook
19, at 8:30 p.m. on Channels 52, charges are being held pendingDrive, died Sunday at Somerset

SteveKobiella, leader of Webelos 23,50and58. Millstone Teens Earn, Aid furtherinvsstigation. " Hospital.Den I, then inducted Sergio "The Land We Need," focuses The investigating patrolman Born in Brooklyn, helived here
dePinto and David Falter into on the effects of increased " was Robert Tulner. for the past 12 years. He was a
Weheles Den 1. building in Central New Jersey. Mrs. Hose was the wife of retired project engineer with

The highlightofthemeetlng Tbefilmwaspreducedby. the
Summer Rec Programs RobertHnse, former announcerJohns-Manvillefor28yearsandawas the graduation of Chris Stony Brook-Millstone Water- e" for radio station WCTC in New member of their Quarter-

Kobiella into Troop 186. sheds Association. Brunswick. Century Club. He was a member
Chris is one of three Cubs to Her father, Stanley Rustic, oftheChristUnitedPresbyterian

YCHOOLI.).HI" J""" " "
MILLSTONE-Two young Kathy supervises the Ann teenagers who don’t’drive are at former owner of the Rustic Mall Church, Martinsville.

teenagers here are earning Street playground. She coor- the mercyoftheir parents to take Theater and Shopping Center in A retired World War I Army
money during their vacation time dinates the play activities for them to work." Manville, was murdered July 5, colonel, he was a graduate of
and helping improve the corn- youngsters and watches over the ’"These young people have no 1972 at the Rustic Industrial Stevens Institute of Technology,
munity’s summer recreation children who areleft at the park way to work during the summerCampus, Manville. Hoboken, with graduate work at

TO GRADUATE East Millstone, has made the activities thanks to a summerfor the day while their mothersunless we create jobs in Surviving are her husband; the "Polytechnic Institute,honor list at Drew University’s employment program started by are gone. Millstone", she continued, two daughters, Lisa and Leslie; Brooklyn.
TERRE H AUTE, Ind. -- College of Liberal Arts. Includedthe county this year. She has supervised such -- Mayor Anglada emphasizedher mother, Mrs. Florence Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

George J. Magulak of 27 North on the llst are some 77 un- The program, is funded playground activities as the that the borough was in need of Rustic of Warren; two sisters, EmmyHolmgren; two sons, Jon
15th Avenue, Manville, will dergraduates who maintained a through the Federal Emergencymaking of yarn dolls and a water" summer help - to work in the Mrs. Roman Urbanski of of Dallas, Tax. and Robert at
receive a bachelor of science straight A average. Employment Act’s Public balloon contest and has plans for borough clerk’s office helping to Warren, and Mrs. Robert Hanlonhome; a daughter, Mrs. Thomas
degree in environmental health COUNTY BOARD Employment provision. A federal a Watermelon eating contest keep up records, to help organize’ of Bridgewater. Latta of Skillman; two sisters
services when Indiana State grant of $67,158 was made to the before the summer is over. a more formal recreation Funeral services were held Mrs. ROll N elsen of Westford,

county to subsidize summer jobs Two weeks ago Kathy super- ’program with community Monday morning at the Mary, N.Y. and Miss Anna Holmgren ofUniversity holds its summer SOMERVILLE-TheSomersetfor teenagers, vised a carnival to help raise baseball teams-and she hoped Mother ofGedChurch, Flagtawn.Brooklyn and four grand-commencement exercises. County Vocational Board of
Tuesday, Aug. 21. , Education will meet at 4:30 p.m. Kathy Smtgleski and Tim money to purchase a merry-go- that the oounty could provide the Burial was in Sacred heart children.

.,..Ttwsday, Aug:.,14,. at the: new Patrick~ both ’14 "and Millstoneround for the playground. The borough with funds to employ : Cemetery in Hlllsborough: Privatefuneral services were
DEAN’S LIST ~ County Vocational-Technical ’/’~i~l~t~,:started w0rk on’July 2 carnival netted $304 of the $450 this teenage sumnler help next Arrangements were made by the held Tuesday from the" Spear

High School and Technical In- under the program subsidy and needed anda cake sale scheduledyear. Conroy Funeral Home, BoundFuneral Home, Somerville.
for August 4 on Main St., "Jobs were created at the spur Brook. Burial followed in Somerset

sonMADISON--DaVidof Mr. and Mrs. K.M’LeuserLenser’of BridgewaterStitute on NorthTownship,Bridge Street,31.win hold their jobs until August Millstone it is hoped will provide of the.moment this year", she ANDREW LABOSKY HillSRidge.Memorial Park, Baskingthe rest. said. "With a little more planning
Tim Patrick’s job respon- nextyearwehopetaprovidejobs SOMERVILLE -- Andrew

JOHNPAWLIKsibilities are to maintain the for four or five borough Labosky, 47, of 41 Central Ave.
borough recreation facilities teenagers."
including a ball field on River died Saturday in Somerset MANVILLE-John Pawlik, 63,
Road arid the Ann Street Electrolite Corp. Hospital. 224 North 4th Ave., was dead on
playground. He also coordinates He lived in Manville for 12 arrival at Somerset Hospital last
use of the playing field and Names Cubberly years before moving to. Wednesday after becoming ill at

Somerville 26 years ago. He was home. He was the husband of



NEW PUMPING STATION at recently completed South Main Street underpass in Manville
Borough .goes into full operation to help alleviate roadway flooding due to last Thursday’s
torrential down-pours.

HEAVY RAIN left this flood scene at North 12th Avenue near Manville High School.

MANHOLD COVER does a dance off South Main Street.

Photos by

Photography
Workshop

No ball playing today, kids.

I Franklin
I~ Bicycle

~ Center

I , g22 <,tk’ s;°lw s?,’ePr’S

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

()IH’II M(*n..Sat. IO-ll P,m,
(’hos,.d W~,d flesd.lys
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

249"4544

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Product Market

FRESH JERSEY PRODUCE
¯ TREES&SHRUBS ¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK

¯ BRICK PATIO&WALKS ii HANGING PLANTS & HERBS

201-844-3333
Tues. - Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5 .

Come See our Authenic Pine Reproductions

Antiques
, ~ ’, ...... Provin’eial Art , " " ’ :

¯ . Herman & Vera Schadt
Come h~ and browse

if we don’t have.it - we’ll try to get it for yotl

UPSTAIRSAT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
Amwell Rd.. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-844-3333

Saturday& Sunday 10-5

ROYCE 13ROOKoffManville’sSouthMainStreetrapidlyrises toreachfioodingstagedurlnglastThursday’sheavyrains. F~shioI-"g ~

SUMMER
Flood Problems Crop Up

C LEARANCE

Spared 11But Manville Is ,o,. /
MANVILLE - While neigh- ’

~L ~\\ S|ocks ’ -:ALL
II/iliJl 0boring Bound Brook and North ~ ¯

Plainfield were being severely lrnn lrll it liTl"l m~r~ li71[/"1 ..............

\"\\ swimsuits_
’ /iinundated with rain water late IJ." IJ’./li.I~ "J.’ll Vl,~ll l’ ~i,VlJi’H ¥illll[,

Ill[lit~~/~ X
last Wednesday night and early .... . .... ~,..

Thursday morning, Manville 17DIP~,Ti’tl V I]/’t]t/lL~rl~Vl E~ DI]~TE~’~
Borough had ,Is usual flooding J[I IlL II IP, l, JUI I 1.1[ JillUllllll JP.,lO J. l II ilPi Jl)ZILJ., III...

~/;/ /,’i BiiIiors . ’ " rim
problems. But they were minor

/" Shorts~ our o iglnaleompared to previous problems, l~,tI’11~TliTlI’1[ I 113 ~lT&rrlld’lilITil 111Al~T1iT"Asusual, flaSh floods and wet’ i¥i/-]kl~l¥lJlaLJ~ I~l~lllll~I/-I.lb JI)_&111J[~

-- Halters lOW d
basements were reported, .......... ~/" "
particularly in the Lost Valley ~,]~T]II~.||N’~,]~

II !I ""~i~ tscountarea; However, no residents were z =t sz s ~,~xj~u~
forced to evacuate their homes.
Volunteer firemen assisted in
pumping operations.

Borough Health Inspector
Edward Purzyeki reported
flooding in the 13th Avenue-
Brooks Boulevard vicinity, and
heavy flooding was evident at
playgrounds.

At one point during the storm,
Mr. Purzycki said the South Main
Street underpass had about eight
inches of water and was net
passable for about 45 minutes..

He added that at 10:55 p.m.
Wednesday, Royce Brook crested
to 39 feet, 6 inches. An hour later,
the stream receded.

Mr. Purzyeki praised the new
pumping station off the South
Main Street underpass as
"working beautifully": during

last week’s storm. The three-
... pump station pumped 5,000
, gallons of water per minute back

’ into the hrook.."We ne~,er got to
i = the third stage," he added. ̄ ,.

" According to Mr, Purzyeki,
there’s not much of a defense

¯ against a sub.tropical type of ;
’: rain wh eh hit the’area last week

. .."There’s nosystem to ¢6pe ¢lth
:it~ .Bug ours :worked

A FREE TRIP TO OCHO RIOS, JAMAICA
TWO 18" COLOR "IV SETS

will be awarded to the lucky winners in our free drawing .

Just stop in at either our Main Street orNorth Side Branch and fill out anentry
blank. You may be the winner of our Free Trip to Fabulous Ocho Rios,
Jamaica, via Air Jamaica, to spend 8 days and 7 nights at the plush Tower Isle
Hotel and all expenses are paid. Or you could win an 18" Color TV set. No
obligation on your part except that you must be at least 18 years of age and
you must take your trip before Dee. 15, 1973.

Enter Our Free Drawing Now thru Sept. 28

MANVILLE, NATIONAL BANK¯
The Friendly, Homestyle Bank

¯
South Somerset’s Fkst Bank for 47 Year~’

Estublishcd 1926’ ,.
; , Member F,D.I.C~ ,

* Lobby Hours ’ n,,Iv~.,,. Wnlle.,l, .... "

: ~ Mon.-Wed. 9-3 .9- -.
’ : Thuls. 9:6 : ’ "" 9"8l " " :’ : :
.: Fri. 9’3&5-8: ’, 3-S ’ ’; i,,

" :Sat’9:1 ,;!.i L ’
’ r~ ’’; " 9-1 : ; r:: . ,.. :,..

|

1

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON
At ihe tunclion Of

Routes 27
and 518 5 inlle~

rIoflh OI
Princeton

, MARKETPLACE
’ MATAWAN

iR0ule 34.2 m;ies
?south Of Roule 9’

¯ inleisect=on

Wel3 ,’=ntl Sat t0 d m
- :o 6 p/.i Ttl~zr~:

i ;indr. t0am

Long dresses

Bodysuits
price!

BANK AMERICARD MASTER CHARGE

a~mo’ we 0an’~ menUon ~bese ~emo~ ]
makers, you’ll recognize the labels in I
every garment! ’ " , ¯ [

I



Editorial

Spared This Time
Manville Borough was fortunate that most of it was

spared the full impact of the rains that, deluged and
inundated much of the Central New Jersey area last
Thursday.

Manville residents and officials can count their
blessings this time around that the catastrophic
conditions which resulted in nearby North Plainfield
and Bound Brook did not result in the borough.

So, lucky this time, but not necessarily so the next
time.

With the hurricane season fast approaching, those
who reside near hazardous streams and in areas
susceptible to flooding should be on constant guard.

Although Manville is no more immune to flooding
conditions than any other New Jersey town in close
proximity to streams, and flood plains the borough
has been fortunate that the town has not be subjected
to a holocaust such as the one Wilkes Burro, Pa.,
experienced last year. It was, perhaps, the worst on
record.

Central New Jersey has had nothing like Wilkes
Burro had, thank God, and hopefully never will.

But the area’s flood problems seem to be growing
more and more as attested by the recent problems
and some past problems caused by hurricane Doria
and storms of a lesser magnitude.

However, stream in trusion and flood plain
restrictions have, and are, being created to cope with
the problems.

But continued steps should be initiated to attempt
to eliminate flooding conditions altogether.

Last week, six persons died due to flooding.
Whether these deaths are attributable to poor flood
planning and controls, or possibly might have been
prevented by better code enforcement, is debatable.

But it is not inconceivable that more may die and
more property damage might result if flood control is
not given all the respectful attention it deserves.

Make It Clear
Franklin’s school board and township council will

have to answer a lot of questions before we are
satisfied with their School Resource Officer program,
which they hurriedly passed without benefit of a
public hearing Tuesday night.

Not only was the public denied a special hearing
before the vote on the program, but the public was
also denied copies of the resolution, or even written
reports on trips taken by several board and council
members to cities which had SRO programs.

This is not to: say we are unequivocally’gppO~ed’to
placing a police-trained person "’in a"~oiai~’s611ing
position in the high and junior high schools. We
recognize the difficulties the schools have had in the
past and we recognize the lack of communication
between police and students which exists all over the
nation.

But we ask: Why the hurry? Why the closed work
sessions?

Why does the chief of police tell a concerned
parent sgo officers will not carry guns one week,
and the council tell her they will carry guns the next
week?

Why is the only written attempt at protecting the
civil liberties provided by our Constitution limited to
a mere "Respects confidentiality of information
regarding students" in the program?

This program will be a three year program and it
will involve taxpayers money, students’ school lives,
police training and a great deal of work.

We would ask that before any more steps are taken¯
to implement this program, our public officials issue
clear, detailed reports on the program, include¯

provisions protecting the rights of students, and
provide¯ conclusive, definite answers to many
questions which have been raised.

Only then can we in good conscience feel that the
council and school board are truly attempting to
serve their constituents and provide harmony and
justice in our schools.

On Pool Safety
A number of unsigned letters concerning unfenced

swimming pools have been received by the Franklin News
Record in the past two weeks. All the letters are from
concerned citizens who are understandably upset with the
dangers posed to small children by easily accessible pools.

We would like, however, to ask these citizens if they
have ever attempted to directly contact the Franklin
Township Health Department to file complaints regarding
these pools.

Franklin’s health officer, John Carlano, assures us that
persons who wish to complain about their neighbors’
pools have the right to remain anonymous in order to
avoid bad blood between neighbors. It is understandable
that people would want to avoid neighborhood squabbles.

A health department is only as effective as the people in
the township want it to be. If the people of Franklin want
an effe~:tive health department, they can help by re-
porting health hazards to the department for action.

This week, the News-Record enlisted the aid of the
health department in investigating a large spill of deter-
gantin the Millstone River. The department offered

Local Youths Seeking Summer Work~

A service of this newspaper
aimed at helping local young
people get summer employment
in this area. Youths may call the
newspaper office and add their
name to this register. Names will
appear for three weeks, or less if
a tub is found. Employers ]viii
call young people on the list if
they have lob openings. There is
no cha/ge for this service.

CAR WASHER -- Dave Tarby of
Manville, age 16, high school
junior, cars washed or waxed,
call 725-8808 10 a.m.-l:30 p.m,

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE,
ODD JOBS wanted by Dave
Tarby, 16, of Manville. He is a
sophomore at Manville High,
722.5808.

CAR WASHER -- Keith Z~,dallls
of Manville, age 16, high school
junior, cars washed or waxed,
call 725-4174 9 a.m.-noon.

LAWN MOWING -- Charles
Horborg, 13, of Manville; has

¯ finished seventh grade, looking
for summer lawn Work; van be
reached at 725-7239.

DOG SITTING, CARE FOR
DOGS - AI and David Giombetti
ages 17 and 14 are looking for
summer work with dogs. They
will dog sit at their home. Both
are students at Hillsborough
High and can be reached at 369-
4569 for their services.

Babysitting or office work
wanted by Carol Hurilla, 16, of
Manville. Has-typing skill and
experience with children. Carol’s
a junior at Manville High School.
725-9224.

BABYSITTING -- Colleen
Jakelsky of Manville, age 14,
freshman high school student,
babysitting and light housework,
has babysitting experience, call
525-9518.

Mystery Photo Contest

LAWNMOWER MECHANIC -
Russell Wisniewski, 14, of
Manville can fix lawnmowers
and bikes. He also has experience
in all types of mechanical repair.
Call 725-8144.

,JANITORIAL, OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE, ODD JOBS
wanted by Lance Musselman, 16,
of Manville. He has experience as
a janitorial worker, 725-0388.

MYSTERY PHOTO

%outh Somerset Scenes’
The winner of last week’s

Mystery Photo contest is Mrs.
Cecelia Strozeski of 125 South 21st
Ave., Manville. Mrs. Strozesky
correctly identified the South
Somerset scene as the steeple-
dome of the Russian Orthodox
Carpathian Church on South 6th
Ave., and Roosevelt Ave. in
Manville.

Our congratulations also go out
to those contestants who also
submitted correct responses:
Mrs. Walter Kull, Joseph Golden,
Mrs. Helen HaIlad, Roy. Michael
Psenechnuk and John Olejnik, all
of Manville.

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News¯

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1¯ Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

8. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon "l’uesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In ease of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tusaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 2,t0 S. Main St.,
Mfinville, N,J., 08035,"
¯ 7. Decisions of the judge are

LE’T RS ToThe EDITOR

Pools Without Fences

Editor:

In response to ’Pool Safety,’ I too am very
concerned about the danger of pools without
a fence. Last year my neighbor put up a pool
and tn a conversation with her she said that it
should be fenced in but because of the cost

¯ they would do the fencing the following year.
This year my son is walking and able to

climb stairs easily. The pool is still not
protected. I don’t want to make enemies but I
don’t know how to tell her how uneasy I feel
about letting my son play in his own,yard for
fear he might wander into their yard and
climb the ladder Into their pool.

My only alternative is’ to fence in our yard
and keep him in. Unfortunately that won’t
work forever and I’m expecting a new baby
this November, possibly twins, and 1 will
have to devote much of my time to them.

I hope the health officials inspect this
problem, especially if there’s a law to protect
my children. I’m glad to see I’m not the only
concemed parent.

Concerned Parent
Franklin Township

~~~~~~~~n~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fif~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~s

TOWN
FORUM

~i~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Pool Concern

Editor:

There is a law requiringa four-foot fence to
surround a built-in pool and four-foot above
ground pools. I have an in-ground pool with a
proper fence. I obtained a permit for my
pool, fenced it in and filled it with water. This
sequence kept it quite safe.

But now as I drive along the sweets of
Middlebush (DeMott Lane, Emerson Road,
Thomson Parkway, Ellison Road, Amwell
Road, Cedar Grove Lane, etc.) I can clearly
see pools with no fencing and I have even
seen some being filled by the fire deptI

I can understand the concern of private

~Blatant Distortion’
Editor,

The recent attack by Republican State
Senate candidate Robert Raellg nn ap-
pointments made by the former Democratic
majority of the Franklin Township Council
is a blatant distortion for the purpose of quick
political gain.

Mr. Haellg now suddenly becomes in-
terested in the problems of Franklin
Township because of his .candidacy and
apparently has no intention of letting facts
stand in the way of a press release.

The truth of the matter is that the Franklin
Township Council had no choice but to make
appointments, when they are due, regardless
of whether Democrats or Republicans
controlled the governing body. In the case of
the magistrate, the term of that office ex-
pired June S-an appointment had to be
made. Terms of members of the Con-
servation Commission expired in April and
these positions hod to be filled. Other
vacancies caused by resignations similarly
could not be left unfilled.

The Franklin Township Council was acting
under the authority it was given to govern the
community and Mr. Haelig, a former office
holder, should realize this point. The alter-
native to acting, as Mr;. Haelig well knows, is
a crippling of essential governmental ser-
vices.

I might point out that Gov. William Cahill,
now cast In the role of a lame duck governor
by his defeat at the polls in June, nominated
scores of persons to untitled posts before the
Legislature adjourned in June. Some 60
persons were confirmed by emergency ac-
tion of the State Senate on June 18 to a variety
of state boards, commissions, agencies and
similar bodies. Mr. Haelig did not rush to
suggest legislation to block the governor from
what might be labeled lame duck ap-
pointments.

Unfortunately, Mr. Haelig’s first releases
of the political campaign for the State Senate
are an exercise in political opportunism of
the sort we do not need when the people are
looking for an intelligent discussion of the
issues and the role of government in an era of
official scandal and corruption in Trenton
and Washington.

David LineR,
Democratic Chairman,

Franklin Township

Recycling Reminder

Editor:
Help J.U.N.C.citizens. These pools are potential death Don’t bring your glass to Shop Rite!traps and because of this they are required HeM us bv savin~ it all far ~-~ *~ ~ *h~=~" by law to be fenced m and also I heheve/,to ’~"~’I-Jieh’:’~Jch’ool Rein us christen our new

he inspected ...... . ..... : .... equipment Aug. t1~ ’
Someone in the Municipal Building is being Please don’t take your bottles to Shop Rite¯

just as lax in his job as the people who own
these pools. Or is it the neighbor’s fault for
not becoming involved enough to report it?
Or all of the above!

Another Concerned Taxpayer
Franklin

Editor’s Note - We appreciate the concern of
Franklin citizens in regard to the safety of
their children. It is not the poltey of our paper
to print unsigned letters. We have printed
letters on pool safety because we feel the
issue is sufficiently important to warrant
nverriding our signed letter policy. However,
we must ask residents in the future to in-
dicate the courage of their convictions by
taking responsibility for their published
statements.

We are unable to handle it -- we are short
handed and we are without the proper
equipment. This equipment problem should
be solved by early August¯ How about
volunteering to check the Shop Rite collec-
tion center after Aug. 117

Coke bottles, unbroken, all varieties --
Coke, Dr. Pepper, Feats, Fresca, Sprite, Tab
-- bring in twice the amount paid for crushed
glass. Please .save these bottles for Aug. II
recycling. Labels and plastic covers will burn
up and not contaminate the glass but metal
rings contaminate!

Help us pay for our new equipment by
saving all your glass for August 11 at the
High School. Your glass will pay for your new
equipment.
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SOMERSET COUNTY
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25t. ANNUAL 4-H FAIR

AUGUST 15, 16, 17th

FREE FAMILY FUN
DIRECTIONS: MILLTOWN ROAD - 3 MILES WEST OF SOMERVILLE

NORTH BRANCH COUNTY PARK

Wednesday, August 15 ]

7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

EDUCATOR & GOVERNMENT DAY

10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Fair Open 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - Noon Ceramic Judging - All exhibits should be in place. 10:00 a.m. - Noon
Noon - 5:00 p.m. Judging Exhibits (Closed while being judged) 10:00 a.m. * Noon
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Twirling Judging-Clover Theatre 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. Minibike Trail Bike Rodeo - Horse Ring 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
1:00 - 2:00~.m. Seeing Eye Demonstrations-Dog Tent 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. 4-H & Seeing-Eye Dog Baseball Game 1:00 - 7:30 p.m.
3:00 - 4:00 p.m. Kite Tournament.Meadow 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
3:0() - 4:00 p.m. Frog & Turtle Race 3:00 - 3:30 p.m.
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. Market Lamb Show. Large Show Tent 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. Poultry Show-Poultry Tent. 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
5:00 - 8:00 p.m. Chicken BaPB-Q 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
6:00 - 7:00 p.m. Twirling Demonstration-Food Tent 7:00 - 7:15 p.m.
7:00 - 7:15 p.m. " Fashion Show-Grandstand ..... , ..... ’ ’ 7:15 - 8:00 p.m,
7:00 - 10:00 p.m; ..... Dairy Goat Show.Large Show Tent ¯ ...........7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
7:15 - 8:00 p.m. Musicmakcrs Con¢ert-Grandr, tand Tent 7:30 - 10:00 p.m.
7:30 ̄  10:00 p.m. Costume Class and Horse Demonstration - 7:30 - 10:00 p.m.

Horse Rina 8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
8:00 - 10:00 p.m. Recognition of Outstanding Members ¯ Grandstand 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Stage Twirling Demonstration, Musicmakers
Bird Dog Trail - Meadow

Thursday, August ¯16
SERVICE CLUB DAY

Fair ¯Open
Hone Groomlng & Showmanship - Horse Ring
Dog Grooming & Handling (Jr. Division -Oog Tent)
Bread Baking - Clover Theater
Dairy Show - Large Show Ring
Rabbit 8¢ Caw Judging - Rabbit, Cavy Tent
Horse Show - Horse Ring

-Dog Grooming & Handling (Sr. Division), Dog Tent
Egg Toss - Meadow
Beef Show - Large Show Tent
Chicken Bar.B-Q
Twirling Demonstration ̄ Food Tent
Fashion Show - Grandstand Stage
Mudcmakers Concert - Grandstand Stage .
Dog Ohedien¢e (B’egin’n’;L’s)’- Dog’Tent ..... 
Market Lamb Sale ̄  Large Show Ring
Gymkhana - Horse Ring
Otter Confusion Band - Country Heritage
Bird Dog Trail - Meadow

Friday, August 17

10:00 a.m. - 1!:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - Noon
10:00 a.m. ̄  12:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. - Noon
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Noon - 2:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m, - 4:00 p,m.
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
7:00- 7:15 p.m.
7:15 - 8:00 P’m’.
7:00 - 7:30 p.m.

7:30 - 10:00 p.m.
8:00 ̄  9:00 p.m.

8:00 - 8:30 p.m.
8:30 - 10:00 p.m.
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

INDUSTRY DAY

Fair Open
Cat Show
Horse Grooming & Showmanship - Horse Ring
Dog Costume Class - DOg Tent
Sheep Show - Large Show Tent
He-Man Sandwich Contest- Clover Theatre
Horse Show - Horse Ring
Dairy Food Demonstrations - Clover Theatre
Dog Obedience (Graduate Beginners) - DOg Tent
Open Pet Show - Large Show Tent
Chicken Bar-B-Q
Fashion Show - Grandstand Stage
Musicmakers Concert - Grandstand Stage
Demonstration by Somerset County Dog Obedience

. :H Club- Dog Tent ~ ’:.
Gyr~khana - Horse Ring
Round Robin Livestock Showmanship - Large Show

Tent
Square Dance’ Contest
Free Square Dance
Bird Dog Trail - Meadow
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Band Paper Drive
Marks Seventh Year

FRANKLIN - Effective Sep-
tember 8, the monthly paper
drive sponsored by the Band
Parents Association of Franklin
High School enters its seventh
year.

A continuing successful ven-
ture that began in late 1967 to
raise funds in send over 200
members of the Franklin Golden
Warrior Band to a competition in
Arizona where they emerged as
the.No. 1 High School Band in
the Nation, the drive surpasses
neighboring communities in
volume of paper collected. There
is every indication that the BPA
newspaper collection is on the
upswing due largely to the
current emphasis on ecology and
recycling.

In July--normally a slow month
with a partially filled trailer and
very limited curbside service -
more than 20 tons were collected
at the High School Parking
Lot,filling the trailer to capacity
with a small overflow.

The success of the July
collection is to a large extent
attributed to the JUNC volun-
teers, who conduct their monthly
collection of aluminum cans,
bimetal and other metal cans,
and glass at the High School
Parking Lot alongside the BPA
workers. JUNC does not have
curbside service and some people
have gotten into the habit of
dropping recyclables for JUNC

Hillsboro Shopping Plaza
(near Rome Beauty Salon)
Rt. 206 South Hilhbolough

will be dosed

until August 15th

CRAZEE DAYS

SALE

along with their newspapers and
magazines.

BPA curbside service will
resume in most areas of the
township in September, when an
estimated 40 tons of newspaper is
anticipated. This will require two
trailers and a double crew of
BPA volunteers.

On Saturday, Aug. 11, while
BPA curbside service volunteers
continue their summertime
respite, newspapers and
magazines may be brought to the
high school parking lot from 9
a.m. to noon.

Newspapers should be tied in
neat, easy-to-handle bundles. The
same instructions apply to
magazines. Brown bags and
plastic bags should not be used us
the paper mill refuses to accept
newspapers and magazines in
bags, and a trash disposal
problem is created as the BPA
volunteers remove these bags
during the trailer loading
operation.

The BPA also collects com-
puter cards and computer
printouts (preferably without
carbon paper) and has two
pickup trucks for this operation.
Customers include a bank,
hospital, a newspaper publishing
company, a county office, a high
school, a consulting firm, and a
aerospace engineering company.

S(ate Feminist
Conference Set

"Woman’s Mind, Woman’s
Body" is the theme of the annual
New Jersey feminist conference
to be held on Saturday, Sept. 22,
at Douglas College, New Brun-
swick. The conference will be
sponsored by all New Jersey
chapters of the National
Organization for Women (NOW).
.Florynce (Flol Kennedy,

lawyer, author, a founder of
NOW and the Feminist Party
will be the featured speaker at
the opening session¯ Wilma Scott
Heide, National President of
NOW, and Elizabeth Parians,
founder of the Ecumenical Task
Force on Women and religion,
will address the afternoon
session.

A series of short workshops will

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9,1973 I
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August 15-18th

be held in the morning, with
longer ones in the afternoon.

The registf’ation fee will be .$4
but may be waived for those
unable to pay. Day care, with
trained personnel, will be
available.

Further information on the
conference is available from the
NOW New Jersey State Coor-
dinator, Deborah Hart, 5
Roosevelt Place, Montclair.

Hobo Band Plans
Sunday Concert
At Duke Park

I DO-Miss Carol Sabatino, right, takes the U.S. Air Force oath
as First Lieutenant Lannis J. Larson presides.

Miss Sabatino Takes
U.S. Air I:orce ()ath
SOMERVILLE--Miss Carol

Sabatino enlisted in the United
States Air Force Tuesday, July
31, to receive training as a Dental
Specialist. Carol, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominick J. Sabatino,
at 201 Jackson Ave., is a graduate
from Manville High School.

opportunities the Air Force has to
offer.

According to Technical
Sergeant Larry F. Shreiner, the
Somerville Air Force recruiter,
upon completion of her six weeks
of basic training, Carol will be
heading for Shepard Air ForceAny firms interested in this
Base, Witchita Falls, Texas, toservice maywriteFrunklinHigh "The Original Hobo Band," She is looking; forward to begin the Dental SpecialistSchool Band Parents under the direction of Robert continuing her education by Course. She will learn oral andAssociation, Inc., P.O. Box 885, McCleish Jr: will perform at entering the Air Force Corn- dental anatomy, radiologySomerset, N.J. 08873 Duke Island Park, Sunday, Aug. munity College and taking ad- techniques along with the dutiesJoan Sorensen of Griggstown 12 at 7 p.m. The band has an

extensive musical library which vantage of many scholarship of a dental clinic.
Senator Clifford P. Case shares a parting grin with his two summer interns, Mary Goldstein of provides the audience with a
Highland Park and Willie Ellison of Somerset. diverse repertoire of selections.

ranging from John Phillip
Sonsa’s marches and dixieland
jazz to many of the world famous
overtures.

This organization officially
became the original hobo band in
1948 when a group of returning
veterans from World War II
realized their old band uniforms
no longer fit. At this time they
adopted the theme of the typical
American hobo.

The .band has performed for
many charitable benefits,
parades, football games, and
centennial celebrations. During

has been appointed 1973-74
Ecology Day Chairman in charge
of the monthly paper drive. Elsie
Shoemaker of Somerset con-
tinues as Chairman of the
Computer Paper Recycling
Operation.

Mr. Whittermore
Baptist Speaker
Sunday, Aug. 12

Miss Piszkowski
Engaged To Wed
Dennis E. Peach

Mrs. Anna Piszkowski of 318
Marion Place, Manville has
announced the engagement of
her daughter, Geraldine to
Dennis E. Peach, son of Mrs.
Elaine Kerekes of Manville and
Mr. Eugene Peach of Nanty-G]o,
Pa.

Miss Piszkowski is a graduate
of Manville High School. She is
employed as a keypunch
operator at Ethicon Corp. in
Bridgewater.

Mr. Peach is a graduate of
Somerset County Vo-Tech Sch0ol.,
and Mercer County College¯ He is
a service technician for Magnetic
Dictitinn, Inc., Bloomfield.

The wedding is planned for Geraldine Piszkowski
May 4, 1974.

MANVILLE -- John Whit-
termore, a missionary at Faith
Academy in Manila, The
Philippines, will be guest speaker

Senator ]’arts ;ith Aides
senior at the University of presently a senior at Rutgers
MichiganatAnnArbor. She is the College, New Brunswick, and is
daughter of Professors Rhoderesiding in Somerset, N.J.. He is
and Bernard Goldstein of the son of Rev. and. Mrs. L.R.
Highland Park. Ellison of Rock Hill, S. C.

Mr. Ellison, a 1985 graduate of Both Ms. Goldstein and Mr
Emmett Scott High School in Ellison plan to attend law school
Rock Hill, South Carolina, is after graduation.

WASHINGTON; D.C. -- Sen-
atorCliffordP.CasetR-N.J.) bade
farewell in Washington to his two
summer interns, Mary S.
GoIdstein and Willie J. Ellison.

Ms. Goldstein. a 1970 graduate
of Highland Park High School in
Highland Park, is currently a

¯ the summer months they can be
worshipat the SundaY,serviceAUg.at Emmanuel12’ 11 a.m.

L,,~" nnah’ ,~ rl~ Atton ,| [ ’~-nwonf[~n ~ nf ~ ~ seen playing many open air type

Baptist Church here. Healsowill ~*’~" .L ~ 3. v **LL~_,z*U ...~vs.v..~=.~..,~.== ~.~,.,|jL. V’,L~ concerts in many towns in the tri.
- state area of New Jersey Penn-

speakvtce, at the 7 p.m,,gospel ser- TRENTON - The American senior.color guard competition at will hold its colorful parade, sylvania and Delaware.
Emmanuel Baptis(~hurc’h is" ’Legion, Department of New Maxwell Field. whichthis year will be dedicated .

located at Washington and South Jersey, will hold its 85th Annual. Saturday morning, Sept. 8, the to the Vietnam Era Veterans, on
State Convention at Wildwood on juniorandsenior drum and bugle Saturday, September 8 down
Sept. 6 to 0. corps competition will take place Atlantic Avenue where it will be

American Legionnaires from at Maxwell Field at 7 a.m. viewed by some 60,000 to 70,000
throughout the state will again The 55th Annual Conventionpeople.
hold one of its largest con-

~ ~ ’~ ~ v~Third~-=Aven~-~ues’~ ~_

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional

Photography
National Commander of variety of American folk art Sunday, Sept. 30.
American Legion, Senators forms with special emphasis on Alrman GeorgeA. Kelman

Clifford Case and. Harrison New Jersey crafts. All craR-
Williams and many high ranking smen, both professional and non- Kellma n Top Student At Kessler AFB
military dignitaries. A highlight professional, are welcome to
attheThursdaysessionwillbeanparticipate on this Festival day KESSLER, AFB, MISS.-- recently cited for his academic
address by Former-P.O.W. Lt. celebrating creative talents.

Application forms arc available Airman George A.Kellman, son achievement by Captain Charles
Commander G. Thomas Coker, by contacting the Franklin Arts of Mrs. Mary F. Kelman of 1817 B. Parker, chief of the Air Force
USN.

Outgoing State CommanderCouncil at P.O. Box 22, Mid- KelmanR°°sevelt ofAVenue158 Southand GeorgeFifthBranchElectr°niCat KesslerFUndamentalsAir Base.
Albert M. Robotti of Rocky Hill, dlebush, N.J. 08873 Avenue, Manville, has been cited
is to be presented with national An individual entry fee will for outstanding achievement as a
awards for having had such a provide the craftsmen with 10

feet of space which will be student at the U.S. Air Force
Electronic Fundamentals Cubs To SponsorwonderfulFriday evening,year’ Sept. 7, a assigned on a first come basis. Branch portion of the Electronic

music festival will be presentedThe craftsmen are responsible
in the Convention Hall as well as for providing racks and tables. Principles Department here. CarKival

’ junior drill team and junior and No commission will be charged Since coming to Kessler,
for sales. Registration forms Airman Kelman has maintained Benefit Aug. 14

ventions. There are over 78,000
Legionnaires in New Jersey. The Franklin Art Fest CloverAdjutant of the "State
Organization. Donald Gillis of

’ "
! °Correspondence

Somerville, reports that upward
to 9,000 are expected to attend Folk Art Festival 1973, a craft demonstrating bargello, ’ ~ A"=-." \
this convention, show andsale, will be occupyingmacrame, : card weaving, L "~-" "-~ ~

The annual convention sessionsthe grounds of the Franklin quilling(old art of paper rolling}, ,i
will take place on Thursday and Township Municipal Building °n dec°upage and e°l°nial rug

~~~""~ i

Friday, Sept. 6 and 7, from 9 a.m. Amwell Road and DeMott Lane hooking. . ’"
to 2 p.m. These sessions will be in Middlebush on Sunday, Sept. Food and refreshments will be by T. II. LU ’~
held in the Wildwood Convention23 from l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. sold be the Franklin’s Woman’s County4-H Agent
Hall on the boardwalk. The Festival, jointly sponsoredClub with proceeds going toward DORIS H. WOOD

Many state and national bythe Franklin Arts Councilandtheir community service 4-H Program Assistant
dignitaries are expected to at- Franklin Dept. of Parks and projects. Raindate for the
tend, including newly elected Recreation, will offer a wide Festival will be the following ’ COMING EVENTS

Wednesday:Friday, Aug. 15-17
SOMERSET COUNTY 4-H I~AIR

TEN OUTSTANDING 4-11’ERS

One of the greatest honors for a 4-H’er in
Somerset County is to be included in the
select group of Outstanding 4-H’ers. To be
eligible, a member must be 16 years of age,
and submit a resume of 4-H achievements
including local club activities, county and
state events, leadership and special services
rendered.

We salute the following young people who
are the Outstanding 4-H’ers for 1973:

Ken Apgar, Betsy Betzuld, Bryon Brandt,
Debra Galaini, Kathy Hayes, Nancy Heflich,
Mark Kirby, Gilbert Quick, Carl Weinberg
and Gall Woolnough.

Judges included council advisor, Terry
Totten, camp counsellor, John Kobiela,
former 4-H’er, Dave Kyle, 4.H agent, Ted
Blum, and 4-H program assistant, Doris
Wood.

recognition dinner given by the 4-H
Association honoring these young people was
held at the Villa¯ Special guest included Dean
Charles E. Hess of Cook College, Mrs. Bertha
Gillick, President of the 4-H Association and
Mrs. Joseph Arena, superintendent of the
event.

SPECIAL EVENTS
AT THE FAIR

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

Summer Fun
has just
begun!
Ȳou can WIN A 5-Speed Schwinn
from Saling’s Cyclery in Somerville

or
A 1973 Pinto Squire
from Cooper Ford in Whitehouse
or maybe both!

WBRW

Here’s how you can win: Visit a participating spon-
sor. Get your registration slip and mail it to WBRW.
No purchase necessary. No obligation. Just listen to
WBRW. If your name is drawn you’ll have five
minutes to call.and claim your prize,

SUMMER FUN on WBRW Preferred Radio-1170

must be returned by Sept, 19. a percentile that places him in
Special demonstrations will be the upper four per cent of his

class. As a branch honor student.included as part of the festival. Airman Kelman Joins a select
First to be announced is Sue
Sullivan and Lou Resulniti of group of students.
"The Studio Barn" arts and The airman, a 1972 graduate of
crafts shop in East Millstone, Manville.High School, was

GRIGGSTO1VN GENERAL
STORE

Bicycle Rentals

Canoe Rentals

Luncheonette

Scandinavian Imports

Canal Road Griggstown
"ON THE CANAL"

Open 7.Days M-Sat. 8-8, Sun. 9-6 (201) 359-597(

HILLSBOROUGH - A neigh-
borhood carnival" against
dystrophy will be held on August
14 at 25 Nottingham Way in
Village and 115 Kimberly Road in
Green Hills, sponsored by Cub
Scout Pack 186.

Rain date for the ’event is
August 16.

The carnival will begin at 11
a.m. and will feature such games
as "ring toss" and "pot ball".
Refreshments will be served.

The Cub Scouts got the idea for
staging the carnival from TV
personality Bob McAllister who
is promoting the event on the
children’s show "Wonderama"
on station WNEW.

All proceeds will be donated to
the aid of dystrophy victims.

For additional information call
Mrs. Parker at 528-9584.

Sunday Sermon

"The Attack of Falsehood" ts
the sermon title at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road, Somerset,
at t0 a.m. Sunday.

Classes for pre-schoolers,
primarie~ and Juniors are con-
ducted during the service.

In addition to all the wonderful 4.H exhibits
and activities, the following events are open
for public participation. On Wednesday at 3
p.m. - Frog & Turtle Race. Bring your pet
frog or turtle and be part of this fun event. On
Thursday at 3 p.m. there will be an egg tossing
contest in the meadow. To participate, you
will need a partner und one egg. On Friday at
4:80 p.m. the Open Pet Show is scheduled in
the large show tent. Pets of any description
may be entered tan 4-H projects for this
event). This show is open to all children.

The evening program for Wednesday night
will feature The Sweet Adelines of Princeton.
"Thursday night the County 4-H Band will
play, plus the program "Otter Confusion"
featuring real live otters. Friday night the
usual popular Square Dancing will continue
until closing of the Fair at 11 p.m.

Come on everybody -- It’s free family fun
for all.





=,College Choir Sets
Coneel L Tonight
BRANCHBURG- Handel’s example one singer Is a high

"Messiah" will be sung by the school junior who comes to
Somerset County College rehearsals with her father, an
Community Chorus in the newly engineer.
formed organization’s first free
public concert Thursday, Aug. 9. Accompanist for the chorus at

The concert will be presentedthe concert is Lee Malone,
at 8 p.m. in the air conditionedorganist and choir director at ’

Bound Brook Presbyterianauditorium of Bound Brook Church.Presbyterian Church at Moun-
tain and Union Avenues, Bound Mr. Malone will play the
Brook. "Overture" as well as ac-

Tonight’s concert will be the companiments for choral
first by the fifty voice chorus selections and solos. Among
which began as a music course at soloists are the following:
Somerset County College. Richard Rose, Mendham;

The chorus is sponsored by the Sally Crouch, Bernardsville;
college as a cooperative student-Maureen Hichens, Somerville;
community participation Bruce Dunbam, Mendham;

.. program. Dorothy Turner, Somerville;
Under the" direction of Gert Mackie, Martineville; Jean

Lois N. Harrison, music teacher Penney, Neshanic Station ;
at the college, the group has been Margaret Rnwell, Somerville;
~;ehearsing throughout the Jeffrey Harrison, Martinsville;
Somerset County College sum- RobertVolbr.echt, Bernardsville;
mer session. A variety of ages Georgette Laskowski, Bran-
and occupations is represented in chburg and Jack Crouch,
the chorus membership. For Bernardsvllle.

ileitis-Colitis Foundation
Expands ’!’o Somerset
EDISON-- The first central Ceakley, Pa’rlin; Education-

Tony Ferri, Middlesex; Jewelry
-- Mrs. Elaine Valor, Avenel;
Public Relations -- Robert Shaw,
East Brunswick, and Publicity --
Richard H. Hoenig, Edison.
The chapter’s first garage sale

in Fords recently produced $350
for ileitis and colitis research,
Mr. Wagshul said. Mrs.
Leonard Norode, Fords and
Mrs. Ruthberg were in charge of
the event.

There are about 20 gastroen-
tero!o~ists and other doctors
spemanzmg in the stomach and
intestines in the Middlesex-
Somerset area. The" NFIC
estimates 100,000 cases of ileitis
and colitis are diagnosed in the
’United States each year.

WATERMELON CONTEST winners pose with prizes. They are, front row from left, BillyWisbeski,
Tammy Dindorf, back row from left, Elaine Puza, John Dowd and Christine Dowd.

Jersey chapter of the National
Foundation for Ileitis & Colitis
(NFIC) has broadened its name
to the Middleeex-Somerset
Chapter. The group, formed this
spring as the Middlesex County
Chapter, has about 50 members
and more than 100 additional
area residents have expressed
interest in its work.

"We already have about a
dozen members from the
Somerset area so we think it is
wise to broaden the name now to
include Somerset County," ex-
plained Melvin Wagshul of
Edison, chapter president. He
has chosen Mrs. Sharon Granetz
of Somerset as Somerset County
coordinator.

The Middlesex-Somerset
group, as well as the Essex,
Union and Morris County
chapters, is dedicated to sup-
porting nationwide research to
discover the causes of and cure
for ileitis and colitis, diseases of
the intestines.

Mr. Wagshul announced the

W=tl:ermelon....Yum, Yum

He also has named the
following committee chairmen:
Membership -- Mrs. P. J.

, ACLU Chapter
Planmng Pieme
Sunday, Aug. 19
The Somerset County Chapter

of the American Civil Liberties
Union will hold a family picnic
Sunday, Aug. 19, from 11a.m. to 3
p.m. at Brook Grove in North

~Branch Park. Admission is free,
with each family providing their
own food.

The event, which will be the
second ACLU picnic this sum-
mer, will again offer both present
members and other interested
persons an opportunity to renew
acquaintances, meet new friends,
share experiences and eat in a
congenial atmosphere. Games,
athletic events, and other sur-
prises will round out the ac-
tivities for the afternoon. ~, .---_~

Chapter officers and members
of the ACLU state board of
trustees will be on hand to share
in the festivities and in a more
serious vein, explain the work of
the group to attendees and help
them to become active in civil
liberties activities. Information
concerning the forthcoming
chapter election to be held on
Sept. 18 will also be available.

Further information can be
obtained by writing the chapter
at P.O. Box 100, Somerset, N.J.
08873. To reach the picnic site,
take Rt. 202 toward Flemington
and make a right turn exit at
Milltown Rd. After a row of
houses, make a left turn to Brook III

YUM, YUM -- Two-Year-old Andy Nash enjoys watermelon and
a swing at Manville’s "Watermelon Eating Contest."

¯ Guard Introduces New i’rogram
The New Jersey NationalGuard

has initiated a new enlistment
program known as "3 by 3". This
~s an experimental program and
will be available only for the

appointment of Mr. and Mrs. months of August and September
Bernard RuthbeEg of Menlo Park of this year.
as vice presidents and Mrs The. New Jersey National
Benjamin Wo"no Piscatawa’’~as -uuaru enlistment for the last
treasurer.

J , Y’ . decade has been for six years of
active reserve duty. That
enlistment entails one week-end
per month and .two weeks
summer camp per year for six
years. The new "3 by 3" program
cuts the active reserve time in
half. A man still enlists for six
years but his enlistment is split

into three years of active reserveperiod.and three years of inactive The pay scale for the "3 by 3"
reserve, enlistment program is the sameDuring the three years of ac- as for the regular six yeartire reserve the soldier attendsenlistment. A new recruit on histhe once a month drills and the initial drill~vill ~aru $40.96 for thetwoweeks summer eamp for that week-end drill.- And after fourthreeyearperiod.Afterhisinitial months there is an automatic
three years the soldier goes on raise which brings the week-end
inactive status for the final three check to $45.60.years of his enlistment. During This is a statewide New Jerseythis inactive period the soldier Army National Guard Program
does not attend week.end drills, and for more information callHe must make himself available SSG Strausky at 356-1654, or stop
for summer camp if called in at any Nhtional Guard Armory
during this period but that doesin your area and ask for in-
not necessarily mean that he will formation about the "3 by 3"
be called to camp during that Enlistment Program.

MANVILLE - The Recreation
Commission here sponsors many

Be OnThe Defensive’Side,
Researcher Warns Drivers
NEW BRUNSWICK - If you

drive at night and are sober,
beware of drinking drivers. If

¯ you drive during the day and
aren’t sober, beware of non-
drinking drivers.

That’s the advice of Richard
Zylman,. associate research
specialist at the Rutgers
University Center of Alcohol
Studies.

Mr. Zylman’s specialty is
studying how drinking affects
driving under the complex in-
fluences of age, traffic density,
time of day, day of week, season,
psychological factors, and other
kinds of complications.

When you talk with him about
driving and drinking, you come
away with the distinct im-
pression that myths die. hard in
this business. "

"It’s commonly assumed that
automobile crashes in which
drinking drivers are involved can
occur any time of the day, but

white marbles are the non- in traffic.
drinking drivers. During the night hours, they"Put20of the wobblersin a pan appeared in collisions about
with 80 of the nonwobblers, and twice as often as would be ex-
this would represent traffic after pected. During the morning rush-
midnight. In a similar pen, put hour, they were involved seventhree wobblers in a pan with 997 times as often as expected.nonwebblers, and this is traffic
during rush hqurs. Mr, Zylman attributes this.

li "A white marble is much more
difference in collision frequency

kely to be struck by a red to "experience." He says that
marble if one out of five marbles"many experienced drivers, who
is red, and that’s what happensare also experienced drinkers,"
after midnight between drinking recognize the early stages of
and non-drinking drivers, impairment and compensate for

"A red marble is more likely to that.
be struck by a white marble when "But they can compensate best

¯ only three out of a thousand are during night hours when the
red, and that’s similar to the overall traffic density is least. As
rush-hour traffic situation," Mr. density increases, there are
Zylman went on. greater demands on their

The Grand Rapids data bear faculties, and the likelihood of
this out, he explained, collision increases."

During the wee hours of the The important thing Mr.
night, there were the highest Zylman reminds us about is the
proportions of drivers with blood relatively low proportion of all
alcohol concentrations of at least daytime drivers who have a

Lots Of Suds
Foaming suds, possibly caused by detergent, covered the Millstone River just below the Weston
Causeway fails on Monday of this week. Franklin health officer John Carlano is investigating the
matter and says he has a suspected source of the pollution.

(Photo by Anita Susi)

summer events where children that night hours are most
can enjoy friendly competition,dangerous," he offered as an
But none so far this summer was example.more keener than last Friday’s

. "The important question is:"Watermelon Eating Contest." Most dangerous to whom?" heThe contest originally had been added.set for Thursday morning. But The bare conclusions from hisrains washed out the event, detailed studies of Grand Rapids,
Anyway, contestants were just .Mich., data are that the drunken

as eager despite the one-day. driver is a greater danger to
wait. They proved it by the big, others than to himself at night,
heaping bites of watermelon they but a greater danger to himself
took when the competition began.̄  during rush-hour traffic.

When it was all over winners He explains the principle in-
Christine Dowd, 9, John Dowd, valved with an analogy using
10, Elaine Puza, 10, Tammywobbly red marbles and normal
Dindorf, 6, and Billy Wisbeskiwhite marbles.
received prizes courtesy of the The wobbly red marbles
Recreation Commission. represent drinking drivers. The

¯ OSpereent.Duringthehoumefgblood alcohol concentration in-
a.m. and noon, the lowest dicating impairment, and to
proportion of such drivers were which he adds an ominous note.

C4.,t.

238 South Main St. 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

MATTAND KATIE FIERST AND FAMILY...

STOCKHOLDERS.

The Fiersts have lived in Hlllsborough for 25 years. Katie was born and raised here. They
farm their land on Triangle Road. Right now they are selling the produce at their Sunhaven
Farms Market on Route 206 in Hillsborough.
Matt and Katie arealso stockholders in Hillsborough’s first hometown bank. The Hillsborough
National Bank. They are among the hundreds el township residents of all ages and occu-
pations, newcomers and otdtimers, who own shares in our bank. We’re proud of that. We’re
proud too, of our little bank’s big bank services ....

COMPLETELY FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
LOW COST LOANS
NEW HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS... ALL COMPOUNDED DAILY

INTEREST RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5% 5.20%

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5.73%

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT UNDER1 YEAR

5.73%

1 TO 2½ YEARS

6% e.27%Grove. Signs will be posted. ~ ¯ n n

Johns-Manville WEDNESDAY
Sells Colo. Plant NIGHT
To Flintkote Co.

¯ IS MEN’S,
MANVILLE - Johns-Manville

Corporation and Flintkote

i"

N
, Company announced an IGHT !!
L agreement in principle whereby
It Flintkote will purchase Johns-

Manville’s Florence, Colo., We II cut and zop
¯ gypsum plant for an ’undisclosed

hair,.¯ amount. ¯ yourIL It is not anticipated that any . .
final agreement will result in any " Ca I I for you r a ppt.

~’changes in management of
~Icurrent personnel practices. The , ’ . Starting August 8, 1973

E°ple’C°Iorad° plant employs 58.., ,;
.

’"’ ULTIMATE. 1,. ,..: ... :"~’i:~ "A FULL 3ER V!CE SALON".’469’5224"~;our neighborhood having a 262 W Unlo. Ave :: ~,¯ affic noiseorsimilar roblem~ ’
" ’ Thun’ ’., Fnl-i ~to-nd Brook’ P " 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6nayor won’t listen? Call the i "

~litor and maybe the mayor will ~:30- 9) , " :~ta chance to read about ~our r, ,’ ",. :.We Apply Permanent Eyelashes:~

l
blefi~; ....

,

And we are opet~ from 8-8 dally and 9to 5 Saturtlays. Stop by soon and see what we’re
doing to make The Hlllsborough National Bank all a hometown bank should be. Our stock-
holders, like the Fiersts, are right here to make sure of It.

THE LITTLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY,

THE NATIOI~.L BANK , o .... ..
MEMBER F,O.I,C, " ’’ AMWr~LLROAD BE’LL-E’MEAD~’NEWJERSEYd8502 :201,339-480’0 "

, ,,~’..’.’c .’.. ~., . .,..:..,. ,., .,. ) ./-,," "" " ’:.~:.’< :- .;~.’..~.’ - - .. . , , , .,. ¯



Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices, Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Flood Losses Are
PL’lrt J(’ NOTU’E

NOTICE IS HEREto’ GIVEN thai sealed
bids For the CnnstrucBoe of Intencctlon
Improvements of ]limb aud North Bridge
SlrccL% and Fast fllgn nnd Grove Slrccta,in
the forougb o f Somerville. Somerset County.
New Jersey FederM Aid TOPICS pro eel
Number T.4elfl 1341 will be rccelved by Ibe
Cnmmlssioner o[ Transpor tattoo of Ihe Stale
of New Jersey in the Deportment of Tran.
spartnBon Bu]]dtag. tl~ parkway Avenue,
Trenton Now Jersey on TUUfL~DA Y , AtxStust
6 073 a O OP a n. prevailing tim#.,. The

reedlnlna of acceptable bids wllFtake place
mmedta|e[y bereaBer. Bids wBI be nc.

cop ud an y from bidders classified in ac.
cordance v.*ith ft,S. 27:7.3S, I et seq¯ Tbe right
Is reserved In reject any or all bids,

The Deportment of Tronspartattan in
accordance wdh the Brovisthns of TiUe V| d
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ITe star. 2521 and
the regulatmns of the Department of Com-
merce II$.C.F,I{. Part 8l issued pursuant to
sueb Act bereb notifies ell bidders thai itwgl nntrmaBve~y Irmure that ~n any contract
en ered Inlo pursuanl Io this edver[isement.
m norl y bus ness enter rises vdll be af-
forded full opportunity ~r submit blds In
respm~e ta thm [nvltaBon and will not be
d s~.flmthated a~t~t on the Srou~ r~ ra~e.
color or natlonal origin in cons deraBon or
nn award.

Proposal guarantee and other biddln~
rat ulremems are staled in the Standard anu
Supplementary s~UlcoBuns for the pro eel,
P aus nnd specifiuntta~, proposal contract
and bond terms may I>e BlSpccled or obtained
at the Bureau of Contract Adminlstralion,
Deparlmenl of Transportation Building. 1035
)nrkway Avenue Trenton Ne~ .]eroey
durlnlg oniee hours. Copies thereof +.’ill ix.
turn shed upon application and the payment
nf staedard fct .,s. Tbe work is to be completed
on or before February 8, 1074.

The estimated qumUities of the pr theipal
items of work are:
t44] f.’u¯ Vd, (’onerete Base Course
’d~ [.in.Ft. Concrete Curb
:LM Sq. Yd. Coneret Sidewalk
..... Traffic Signal Systems at

Two Intersections

NEW JEaSEY DEPAItTMENT
OFTIIANSPORTATION

MN 7126173 3t
Fee: $32.40

PuIn,IC NIITICE’

NOTICE IS REaEBY GIVEN that sealed
h ds w l be rccelved for Uedersroued
Slruclures for Elcctrlee Fac [ties, Var 0US"
Locations Throughent the State of New
Jersey Contract No. I 11073.1074}, by the
Commissioner of TraesportaBen of the State
of New derby In the Detriment of Tran.
sportation Building, l~ Parkway Avenue.
Trenton New Jersey. on TIIUBSDAY
August 23.107~ at to:00 a,m. prevalllng time,
TI e reading of a~eptable bids will take
place tmmedlalely thereafter¯ BIds will be
accepted only from bidders clarified In
accordance with ns 2~:?.35.1 et seq. The
right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
The Department of Tram~rtation tn

accordance with the provisions of Title VI of
the Civil Itlgthts Act of 1964 (78 Slat. 2521 and
the regulations of the Deportment of Com.
mercel 5C.F.R Parte~lsSUedpursuantta
such Act. hereby notifies all bidders that U
will affirmatively insure that In nay contract
en ered in o pursuant to this advertisement
mlnofity busthess en[erFrlses will be of.
forded ug opportunity to submit bids In
response ta Ibm thvBaBon and wBI not be
discriminated n=g sins[ on the srounds of race
color or naliona~ origin n eonsiderat on for

*’NI)TICE OF NAhIFq OF PE[ISONS AP. NI)TI~,BTOAIISENTOEFENDA,,~Tt)NI,EAInN{; Tt) BE TIIE’ OWNERS OF ’ORI)ER FOU PUeLfCAT[I)N TO ABANDONED PBOI’BBTY" PUOI.ISUED

TO TIlE pERsONs LISTED BELOW TO SUI, EInUBCOUItTOPNEW JEBSRY
TIlE OWNERS OR BENEFICIAL OWNERS DOCKET NO. M.~.Is2.n
OF, OR PEnSONS ENTITLED TO PEa. TO: Barry J. Welch
SONAL PnOPERTY pUF.,SUMED TO BE BY Order of the Seperlor Court whereinABANDONED, Audrla A. Welch Is plaintiff and you areTAKE NOTICE that information halt haen
Rledw h the S a e Treasurer of New Jersey

defendant, you are rcculred to Amwer the
coneerelngcerta n personal property in thta p a nUfre Complaint on or before the 07th
Sis e wh ch has rema ned unc aimed or the day of 5eptemner [073, by serving I[ on
whereaboutaofthepersonorpersonsentifledEdward Kopol~on E~ulre~ plaln[l]re at.
to such porsbnal perry have ’~xn m’ toraey, at 36 Grove SlreeL somerville. New
remal~ unknown o~ra period of five sue- Jersey and filing It with proof of service in
ensslveyeamormoreundthatsuchponzormlduplicate with the Clerk of the superior
properly may be presumed a~nponed and Court, State noose Annex Trenton, New
sublcc othedellverytotheStateTreasurorJersey ~,~, end if you fail to Answer an
for safekeepns ~uent to Cl’mpter t~, appmpdule lodgment shall be rendered

a lost you,[.awe of 967 Irthn owner’s dght to receive I~ls action is to obtath a divorce,such personal property is not estabSshed.
The names, If known, the last known ad.

dress, if any, of the owners of such personal
Edward Kopolson

preper[y as as fellmvs: htN 919173 U
Altarney for pIatatlff

Fe~: =s.ia , __

on a~’ard. SOhIEKSET COUNTY ADDRESS
Proposal guarantee and other blddln~ NAME NOTICE

requlrementa are stated In the Staedard one SkutskL C. $l I Sldorshl Ave,. ~*,thnvllle *
Supplememlary specifications for the Information concemin the amount and PUBL C NOTICE is hereby given that at

descrlptlonofthepersenn~prop~rtyreferred’ 8:00P.M..prevnlgngBme, onthe22nddayofpro oct. Plans and speciBeatlone, proposal,
~ontraet aed ~ forms, me be insp~t~
or ,d}talned al the Bureau of+ Contract Ad.

to herein and the tame e.ed e~dr~ss of its AugUst 1973 at the office of the Townel~ of
pr~ent he der Is) may be obtained by any Franklin Sewerage AU holily, 1350 Ram[lion

nlinistraBon, Deportment of Transportationpersonprocessngun n erest utheaforessld Street Somerset New Jersey, a npectal
IO15 f’arkWay Avenue, Trenton. New Jersey personal properly by addressing an Inquiry mccling wig be held to {nlroduce a revised
durin office Itours. Copies thereof will be[urnlsli’.~ utmn application aed the paymentto he Slam Treasurer Anentlen: Edward J. Role Schedule and Bond Resolution.

M , Ass sthnt to the Supervbmr, Bureau
ofstaedardfees.TheworklstohaeempleledoftmBnu~et and Accounting. State House. LAWRENCEhI.GSnBER
on ~ptember S. taT4. Trenlon New Jerr~y 0e6~. EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR

The e.;timated quantities of the principal The a~ve referred to personal property FNR 61Sl73 It
[leas of work nre: will be placed n the custody of the State Feet $2.88
2,9CO Lth, Ft. Conduit, Various Types Treasurer in the event thet t~ vagd proof of

anti Sizes e aim s presen ed to the holder of such:tim Units Junction Boxes property wi hth 65 days e he lost published41mUnit Foundalion, Various Types nollce requ red by law and In such event all
20uLta. FI. Curb further claims to properf presumed13nUnits Det#.~Ttor Installation and ahaedenedmu~ be made ~o the State I)L’OLICNIITICE

Itenmval Treasurer.’ NOTICE IS IIEBEBY GIVEN thai sealed
ZI,O00 Lin. FI. Loop Detector Trench bids For the Construction of First Avenue
2,t~ tin. FI, Trenching WILLiAM E. MARFUGGI Grade El[mine[leo Underpass of the Central

NRtt’JE{LSEY DEPAnTMENT
StateTreasurerofNewderaey Railroad Company of New Jersey end Ap-

proach~ th the eorough at aadtan,OF TRANSPOUTATIONFNR 8.2.73 2[ Somerset Coun y~. New )ersey, Federal
BureauofCnntrnct AdmlnlstraBon~’: $20.16 TOP CS ProJect No. TG.4~01(I14), wlll ."tiN: a.2.73-.31 -- rate ved by he Commissioner Of Tran.

Fee: $3g.48 s portati~n of the State of New Jersey In the

JEWELRY

INSTANT
PRINTING

FUNERAL ,
HOMES

"ORCHESTRAS

Rent

This Space

For 13 Weeks

at a low rate.

Call 725-3300

Daves Men’s &

. Boys Shop
41 S. MaiB.St. Many lie

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
e Mailman

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71 2 llantihttn SI.. S,mter~,¢t
NOTARY I UBLI,

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

Rent , ..:" "/~;

this sPace

for 13 weeks

at a low rate

call 725-3300

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next Io Bank)

B~sh P~Ss- Discounf Pdces .~ ~’~PEEDY®]
No Photo’ (;hnnlieks ~ " I[f you’re tired of getting rip- ~ -

ge Jpea off by our competitor,,; I 27 Division St., S ..... i , N.. ]

Call 526-3577" [ ~ ’ ’

Pe~ouse J COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
r ’ ¯ a - I ¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
r0ret~n u~f F’ad~ J ̄  eusioess Forms ¯ Progrems

51~ W C {fi{ ....... I ¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
.* . amp n KO. fflanVille j ¯ price Lists ¯ Bulletins

Complete
PLUM BING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SAbES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVI LLE, N.J:

725,0862
¯ Ov~ =6yea. .......

RENT
THIS

SPACE
FOR

13WEEKS

CP~LL i’¯
725"3300

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9

Open Air Film Festival, Environmental Education Center, Lord
Stirling Rd., Basking Ridge, 8’.30 p.m.

Concert, Somerset County College Community Chorus performin9
Handel’s "Messiah", 8 p.m., auditorium of the Bound Brook
Presbyterian Church, Mountain and Unlon Ayes.

¯ ~ f?’
Oepartment of Troenpor ration Building, [035 Avenue and from Caldwen Avenue to Burke , ’-
Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey on Parkway, Barrier Curb. In the Towmhipe pf m "~ "1= ~ ~ "
THURSDAY. Au rt30,.19TJat 10:00a,m. Green Brook Seneh Pnus Unlon end ¯ ̄  ! ¯ ¯ I m @I ¯
prevaIlthgUme, l~lleroadlngofacceptab]e’ .S.prn.gfedandSoroughaofNorthPalnfcld~I. ~l’~ I I~rlllrl~lrlI"lk14~lkbids will {nke place immediately thereafter,wa cnung and h enntainslde. Somenet nno JL ~1,.£¯. J-~ %~1,4L LAL~,J I,, i J~ I ~,../Bids w I be accepted only from b}ddeesUnonCoun es, FederaIPro]ect NumberT*
claMiBedthaccordanenwllhR.$.2?:?.~.let4001(100) will be rcceJved by the Cam* ’ " ’ "
enq. The right Is reserved to reject any or all missioner o Trnus0orlation of the State of
bids New Jersey In the Department of Tan. " -
Thr Department of TralmportaBon In siberia[Ion Building. 10CL~ Parkway Avenue. NEWARK N,J. - New Jersey caused by flood damage obtain

accordance wiLL the provisions of Tine VI of Trenton New Jertey onTI[URSDA¥ Aa t ’ " * *
IheCivgBI htsActoflg64(78Stat. 252)aed"in tm’t*,, m.~ ....... ntae ,,,~, ~et residents whose property was Pubhcation 547, Tax In-
the regutat~torrm or the Department of Com- r=~;~tii’i~ el ~’ce~’p"~h"i~’~’l~’;i~f’G’kTi*le’~damaged by last week’s storms formation on D sasters, Casualty
marco S C.F.R Part8) issued rsuant to tmmenlately thereaRer. Bids will I~ ac. ,t *such Act hereby noBlles nil biders that It ceptrd only from bidders elemdBed In ac. and floods may be able to deduct Losses and Thefts . It contains
wBI oIBrmntlveTy Insure that th any contracteordsnce with n.S,07.’/-~5.t et se~. ~ fight some of their losses on their 1W3complete information on
en ered n o pursuant to this ndvergsementIs reserved to reject any or all 5ida, . ¯ , ¯
m nor y busin#.~s enterprises will be of- The Depot ment of Transportallon in Federal mcome tax returns as delermm[ng and reporttog flood
forded fu opporun y to submit bids in aeoordancewiththeprovslousofT eV of ~=,,=[+~ t^~o~ losses It sfreeatanv II~’~offtcerespouse to this Invitation and will not be theC{vllRIRhtaActof1964 t76Sat, Z~)end~.~.~...~, .w~.

’" -- ’ a ~" "-- " "dlscrlmtnatedagotustonthesreueds at race the regxdattons of the Department ~ Cam- *uon’t watt until next Apru tO 1.’ a X p y e r ~ e r V t e e
meree[l$CF.R Part8) L’mued rsuantto ¯
..~h a~e ’~,~,~,’.~Zirl~ ~n bld~ n~.t it determme the amount of damage Representattvesat all NewanC°l°raward.°r nelthna] origin tn consideration for ............-. .................. e ..... u’l -"Proposal guarantee ned other,biddlnl~willafgrmagve[ytnsurethatlnanytenuact done to your property. Establish J rsey lxt~ OlllOeS are av I ame

requirements are stated In the Standard one entered into pursuant to this odvertaement
SuppementhryepotfltattonsthrthepeoJect,mthofity besness enter~rses wgt be of- theamountofyourlossnowwhi]e to answer specifle questions or
Plansandspe¢lBcntluns,’prepenal, eont~actforded full opparlunlty Io iubmlt bids n thefactsarefresh nyourm nd" be]p doBument losses r.isted
0ed bond forms, may be Inspected or ok.. respa~e to this Invltat on aed w eat ha . ¯ " ’ ’

.Is]ned at the Bureau of Coutrac[ Ado discrimthaledagalnstonthesrouedsofroce,ThIS [s the adv|ee of Elmer H. be].ow are telephone numbers for
m nistraBon. De rlment of Traen ortaBon colotrwOrr~atlolmL 0rlgln In ¢oenldoratlon for KliRsman, New Jersey Director offices [n areas reporting the

’ OulldlnB, tQ~5 ~a~kwa~ Average, PTccnton,=.np~;[ Kuarantcc and ’other bidding Of the Inlernal Revenue Service. greatest damage:New Jersey during ofBce h .... Copies requi .... taarestaledlntheStaedardnnd
N3r~Ambo~Brunsw" k2012~:~76741

thereof wlllbe furnished upon applieaBonSupplementarysPcclfieatioenfortheproJccL._Mr, Kh~sman explamed that tc 423
andis tothebe completedPayment OfonStandardor beforefees’DecemberThe work[3,Pious ned speclBeaUoen, proposal, contract me amount of a casualty loss for h y - -

The e~tlmated uuantt[ies of the urine[pal
~d b?~d fo~s, ~ay be Ip~r ,~ tax purposes is the d fference Morristown - 501-53~-3950[alneu at toe ttureau el tr t - Paterson, 201.2"/9-262B

Newark - 201-645-3200

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11

Webelos Day, Warchung Scout Camp, Glen Gardener, information
and reservatons, 753-1976

. Petey’s Athletlc Club trip to Allantown Felr, Engetbert Humper-
’ dinok ¯ .... " " " : "’

Harvest Home Festival, Griggst0wn Reformed Church~ Canal Road,
5-10 p.m.

JUNC Recycling program, Franklin High, 9-noon

HiIIsborough "Trash Bash" recycling program, Sunnymead Road
lanfill site, 8:30-4=30

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12

Concert in the Park, Original Hobo Bend of Pitman, N.J., 7 p.m.,
Duke Islnnd Park

MONDAY, AUGUST 13

Rocky Hig Board of Health, e:t5 p.m.

Somerset County Chapter of the National Organization for Women,
8 p.m., Somerset County Administration Building

Manville Council, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m.

Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290 Lad~es Auxillerv, member-
ship meeting, 7:30 o.m.

Franklin Board of Education, 8 p.rn.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 14

Parish Festa, St. Ann’s Church, Rariten, 6 p.m.-midnight, through
August 18

Manville Zoning Board of Adjustment. 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m.

Manville Senior Citizens Health Program. 2 p.m., Christ the King
Church auditorium

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15

Somerset County 4-H Fair, North Branch Fairgrounds, through
August 1"]

Manville Senior Citizens Social Hours, 10 a.m. - 3 o.m, end monthly
meeting 7:30 o.m, Christ the King Church auditorium

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16

Open Air Film Festival, Environmental Education Center, Lord
Stirllng Reed, Basking Ridge, 8:30"p.m.

Fraoklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.nL

Membership Tea, Somerset Chapter of Women’s American aRT,
home of Ms. Shone Brown, 23 Donald Ave,, Kendall Park, 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18

Peter’s Athletio Club trip to new Nassau Coliseum, Roller Derby,
~ew York Chiefs vt’. Northwest Red Devils

Petev’s Athletic Club, trip to Johnny Cash Show, Garden State Arts
Center .

. MYAL Easebell plcnlc, J.M Field, 12 noon

i’, Hilltborou9h "Trash Bosh" recycLIn9 program, {iunnymead Road
landfill eke. 8:30"t~30

Items of work are: ROADWAY [TEP, fS mtn[slrotion, Department of Transportation,
14,260Cu. Yd. RmdwnyExeevaBon, Ua- 035 Pnrkway Avenue Trenton NewJemey
cln~sified during office hour. Copies thereof w{l{ b~
2,~ Tm~, BIt’a~thetts Pavth~t {u~Ishad upan a~l[catlon aed the payment

BRIDGE ITEMg 0f standard fees. TOe work is to be compleled
4,070 Cu, Yd, Foundation Excavatloa on or before May 0, 074
1,84S Cu. Yd, Concrete In Structaro~ The estimated quanitiBes of the principal
LumpSum Strgefural Steel 1214,000]bs.){tams of work are:

2 tOO Ca. Yd. Uoadway ExeavaBun, Un-
NEW JERSEY DEPARThtENT OF e~ussiged

TRANSPORTATIONI,benSq. Yd. Pavement Excavatlen
Subbase, ~5hlN 8/9/TJ 3 t PLO Co. Yd. Pavement l~pa TY.aCFAFee: $34.56 t 700Ton

-- t,?00 L n, Ft, Whlte Concreta Verucal Corb,
Various Sizes
58,100 tin. F[, Whlta Concreth Barrler Car b,

I’UItI.ICNOTIC:’: Various T pes & Sizes
6,4C~ Lin.~t, . Beam Guard Rail

NOT CS S I EREOY GIVEN that sealed
bids for the READVERTISEi’. ENT of tou e MN 8/0/73 31
U,S. 22 [953). Sect[Ol~ llU, t2E and 13D Fee= $35.64
From West of Washing on Avenue to East at
Parkway, from Walnut Slreet to Ellis[de

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed Pohlic Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 Net. 17th Ave.
Mm[ville

201-725-7758

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS "
e JUICE BAR
caRtED FaUlTS & NUTS
eBOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HEROS¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL eULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
:4 E. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE

Rent

this space

weeks

at a low rate.

call 725-3300

Versatility in
meko pop. %1k,

plus

¯ Weddings
O" Parties .

¯ Dances

Music hy

The Versato/zes

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Paving

Stone Delivered
Backh’oe - Trenching

Millst0t~e, NJ.
359.57oo

Service Represenlat-i-ves
tar

Paloloitm CamPh[g,,Tmi|ers

PETS

722-1422 ¯

WE SERVICE & REPAIR ̄
ALL MAKES

OF SETS

. Color ¯ Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry !

ANTEN~AS;-TUBES
PARTS

725"0356
Somerset County’s Lerge~t

TV Serv!ce Dealer

IIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Somenet St., Rarltan

between the faJr market value of
the property immediately before
and immediately after the
damage. The first $100 of any loss
cannot be deducted and neither
can any portion of a loss which
wes reimbursed by insurance.

Professional appraisals of the
value of the damaged property
before and alter flooding will be
helpful in determining the exact
amount of loss to be claimed.
Snapshots or other photographs
of the damage as well as of the
property before and after
restoration will also help support
tax deductions.

Although the cost of debris
removal, repairs and
replacement is not an exact
measure of the amount allowable
as a casualty loss, it is helpful in
making a final determination.

Director Klinsman suggests
that property owners with losses

John P. Maggie

John P. Maggie,
Architect,
Named Partner

John P. Maggio has been
named a partner in the firm of
Eckert/Gatarz, Architects and
Planners, South Brunswick
Township, New Jersey.

Mr. Maggio has been employed
with Eckqrt/Gatarz as a project
manager for seven years and has
had a varied background in
architecturB for seventeen years.

He attended the Institute of
Design and Construction in New
York City and resides in Belle
Mead, New Jersey with his wife
and three children.

Mr. Maggio is a member of the
Central Chapter of the New
Jersey Society of Architects and
has applied for Corporate
Membership in The’ American
Institute of Architects. He served
in the United States Army Corps.
ef Engineers for two years.

ANTI-POVERTY

"Express Yourself" offers; a
look at organizational exhibits at
Trenton’s anti-poverty festival,
August 21 at 8 p.m. and August 24
at 8:30 p,m, on Channels 52, 23,
50, and 58.

I
FUCIR0 & WARREN :I

¯ Funera Home, inc. ’ [,
Adam Fudllo, Mgr. : i’

72E-1763 ’
J

’. 206S:MainSt.,Menvllte I

A.

BESSENYEr
aSON:

011Bdrnert Imtalled

586 Hamilton St,’ .. .
.., New Brunswick .’

Sandman X ill
Attend i oeal
(,.( Ll’. i’icnic

Congressman Charles Sand-
man, Republican candidate for
N,J. governor, will fly by
helicopter to the annual pionic of
the Franklin Township
Republican Club, which is
scheduled for Sunday, .August 16,
at the Ukrainian Village, Cedar
Grove Lane, Franklin.

Mr. Sandman will be joined by
all Republican candidates for
state and county offices in the
newly created 17th Assembly
District. These include Robert K.
Haellg, state senate candidate;
Bruce Williams and Elizabeth
Lyons, assembly candidates; ’."
Joseph Pucillo and Doris
Dealaman, candidates for
Somerset County freeholders and ’
Lawrence Olson, candidate for
county clerk.

Republicans reportedly expect
to give Mr. Sandman a rousing
welcome at his first Franklin
appearance, scheduled a day
before his official campaign
kickoff. The picnic committee
anticipates a gathering in excess
of two thousand persons and
advises that supervised parking
and supervised field activities for
the young ones will be provided.

The Picnic committee is
composed of Republican Club

, president, Al Comstock, vice;
,~, prRsident.:,.Al Kosculies; :, Hugh

McDonald and the"’ seven
Franklin Republican coun-
cilmen.

Police ’
(Continued from Page l.)

Dr. Driver, noting that the
council would be preparing an
additional job description, said
he objected to accusations that
the SRO program wus being
forced through. He said people
had had plenty of time since April
to raise questions about the[
program.

Guns?

Mrs. Marilyn Zuekerman
retorted that information was
difficult to get from school board
members and noted that last
week the !6oliee chief had told her
SRO’s wou]d not carry guns in
the school. Tonight the councit
had said the SRO’s would carry
guns, she added.

Mr. Cullen, apparently con- ,~
cerned with some of the questions
raised by the public at the three;
hour session, said he believed
there had been oversights in the
preparation of the program.

"I am surprised at the con-
flicting answers in the question of
guns in the school," said Mr.
Cu]len. "We owe the public a
report and another hearing. Let’s
not let ourselves in for possible,
costly litigation but let’s work out
some details."

Mr. Roth also pointed out that t
Mr. Williams had’ claimed in a
letter to the press that the Tucson
ACLU supported that SRO
program;-

’q made a phone call to Tucson
and round they oppose the
program to this day but have ’=
exhausted every possible means
of fighUng it," sald Mr. RolL.

After the public meeting had-
been adjourned, Councilman
Fisher was heard to say "We
have a lot: of bleeding heart
liberals in this town."

The one school board member
who cast a dissenting vote on the
SRO program, Dr. Adolph Katz,
says he opposes the program
because of the number ~of
unanswered questions in the

the cencept.of a
the schools,"

said Dr’. Katz. "I can also support
’ hiring a security officer for

schools, But I find
conflicts in Franklin’s

He said he would’,
publicly vote agah
program until a
been eoesidered t
details of.the
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Rain Cancels Games, But.....

Conniff’s 3-Hitter De,f, eats Manville, .6-0
By Dave AIlena seven¯ Run Gara paced the saiied into left field. Walks to ¯followed with run-scoring snapped a l-l deadlock with a run contest in the fourth as Jim with North Plainfield as John then put the game on ice with

winners with a trio of hits. Doug and Norm Patterson and singles. Davis yielded a sixth in the fifth and then added an Miller walked and Leo Szarek Martins spun a two-hitter to four more in the fourth.
HILLSBOROUGH - Relying on A single by Gara, an error, and Bob Rtchards filled the bases for inning.run to North Plainfield, insurance run in the sixth as they doubled him home for the only hit triumph in a 7-2 contest. Martins An error and walks to Dick

a three-hitter by Bill ConniH and
a six-run second inning,
Hillsborough managed to beat
Manville, 6-0, while also just
beating the rain, to retain its lead
in the Somerset County Senior
Baseball League.

Hillsborough, which regained
first place two weeks ago, kept a
slim two-point lead on Bran-
chburg as both teams won their
only games last week, as rain
washed out a majority of the
rescheduled contests. In the

an RBI safety by Ken Zagri fol-
lowed. The winners then broke
the game wide open in the fifth
to take a commanding 6.0 edge.
John Gara started the inning

with a double and he came
around to score as he stole third
and kept going as the throw

Franklin Plans
Stadium Trips

Hlllsborough triumph over The Franklin Township
, Manville, the winners Just made Department of Parks and

it under the wire as they were Recreation is sponsoring trips to
deluged with rain in the bottom of Yankee Stadium for youngsters
the fifth, ages 10 to 16 who reside in

Branchburg, meanwhile, Franklin Township.
recorded an easy 6-3 victory over Ticke-ar f .....
North Plainfield tosnapa second ¢2 50 ts e rue, out ons tare is
place deadlock with Somerville ’~ = : ................ ’ Trips are plannefl weonesnay,welch lost twice last WeeK. Toe - - - ". .¯ ’AUg 15 ann ~aturuay~ept 8two Bridgewater teams turned ~ ’,.. ’ . . , ".
........... ueannns for slge-up to go on meme trick as tile t-’irates won ~-i, .......
a-,4 n;a-t~ ,,,=~o "i"~nrin"~ I n Aug. 15 trip is ~onnay, Aug. 13................... "~’ .Wednesday Sept 5 is deadlineIn the only other league contest . . ,. ’ , . .
this past week, Middlesex !or sign.up to go on me ~ept. 8
swamped North Plainfield, 7-2. ’trip.

The loop leaders hosted To register, go to the l~ranklin
Manville last Wednesday night Township Municipal (Parks and
and came away with their 6-0 Recreation Offices) from 9 a.ra.
triumph despite the inclimate to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
weather. Conniff gained his Friday. For further information
second mound triumph of the call 844-9400, Ext. 227.
campaign as he limited the
visitors to just three safeties. The
righthander struck out a pair and
did not issue a free pass.

Hillshot’ough used just two hits
to score those six runs in the
second. Five walks and an error
also contributed to the scoring
outburst. Sam Palumbo led off
with abnse on balls and moved to
second when Fred Finch reached
on an error. After Mitch Worbetz
sacrificed to move the runners to
second and third. Fred Crimi
walked to fill the bases.

Conniff, Scott Bickar, and
Mark Troisi all ruff owed with free
passes to force in a run each, and
Hillsborough led 3-0. After a
strike out, Joe Piscadlo singled to
drive in a pair, and Paulumbo
culminated the inning with a run-
producing single.

No-hit for six innings by
Somerville’s Bob Gula, the
Giants scored an unearned run in
the bottom of the seventh to
capture a 1-0 decision.
Bridgewater’s Mike Randall,
meanwhile, was matching Gula
in blanks as he raised his
seasonalledger to 4-1 with a four-
hitter. Randall whiffed nine and
issued three walks. Rick Sabol
had two of the losers’ safeties.

With one down in the seventh,
Joe Gucker broke up Gula’s no-
bitter with a bouncer through the
left side. John Powlish sent
Gucker to second with a bunt
single, and after n strike by Guta,
who finished with 13, Ed Speidel
walked to load the bases.

Kevin Beenders followed
Speidel to the plate, and aRer
taking a strike, sent a ground ball
to the left side, but it was
mishandled as the winning tally
crossed the plate.

Branchburg scored arun in the
third and five more in the fifth en
route to a 6-3 win over North
Plainfield. CharUe Davis lifted
his record to 4-2 with the triumph
as he struck out 13 and walked

The bus ~vill leave Franklin
Township Municipal Building at
10 a.m. on the day of each trip.

Franklin Sets
in the completed entry form to

Franklin Township Depart- the Franklin Township Parks &
meat of Parks and Recreation is Recreation Office, 475 DeMott
sponsoring its first annual Lane, Somerset. Allentries must
Franklin Tennis Tournamentbe received by Monday, Aug. 13.
from Monday, Aug. 20 to Friday, The fee of $2 per event must
Aug. 31. accompany each registration. All
¯ The tournament will be doubleparticipants must pay $1,50 for
elimination and will include the the mandatory insurance
following events: Men’s & coverage.
Women’s Singles, Men’s & The tournament ls open nnly to
Women’s Doubles, and Mixed Franklin Townshipresidents and
Doubles. will be played at Franklin High

To enter the tournament, mail School.

NOWUnit Plans-Meeting.
Co~ciousnsss-raisthg is the awareness and personal worth as

soul of the women’s movement,an individual.
The Somerset County Chapter of Groups are currently being
the National Organization for .formedforwomenandformenin
Women (NOW) will sponsor the Somerset and Hunterdon
meeting to introduce con- County areas. All those in-
sciousness-raising to women and terested are invited to attend.
men in the community on Warner HoldsMonday, Aug. 13, at 8 p.m. at the _rO[J
County Administration Building,

Practice SessionsSomerville.
Consciousness-raising’s de-

’fined purpose is to gain aa In Franklin Twp.
awareness and a consciousness
of what it means to be a woman. Franklin Township boys 10 to
Each member of the rap group 13 years of age may try-out for
shares her experiences" in an Franklin’s Pop Football
unrestrained setting. The goal is Program. Pop Warner is
toexaminewhatsocietydefinesacurrently holding practices
woman’s role to he and huw this Monday through Friday from6 to
affects individual personality 8 p.m. at the Franklin Township
development. By examining her High School practice field,
own thoughts and experiences,Franklin Blvd.
she expects to achieve a better Application blanks are
understanding of women in all available at various commercial
strata and circumstances. Eachestablishments throughout the

township. Applications also maywoman is striving for self- be obtained at football practice.

Branchburg. and Bob Odjacian singled homebeat Somerville, 3-1. Don and run of the game for the yeilded both hits to Jim LaubandBurgessfilledthebases
Davis came through with a the losers’ final pair in the McQueen and Nell Hawkins losers. Maynard, but neither figured in for Petty, who singled home a

single to plate a .pair, while seventh, combined to one-hit the losers, Bob 011 led off the fiith with a the scoring as both North run. Pete Laub followed with a
Frank Carrigan and Run Gara The Bridgewater Pirates who have now lost three of their single for the Pirates, andhewasPlainfield runs were unearned,two-run safety, and Henry

last four and have fallen from brought around on a triple to left Mnrtino struck out seven and Pfister’s sac fly delivered the.
first to third, by Chris Walklewicz. The run walked three, fourth run of the stanza.

Fr nkli G If To Bridgewataropeneditsscorineproved to be enough for the The homestanding winners got Singles by Bill Peek anda n o urney
in the second frame as Jeff victory, but Bridgewater addedontheboard in the second inning Pfister, a sacrifice by Carl
Nichols ripped one over the onother in the sixth on singles by on a sacrifice fly by Keith Rabke, andManara’sgroundball

Has ""uu"’-’-Lompetttors rightfielder’s head for a triple Rich Grant and Nick Brace and Manara.They added anotherSOlO gaveMiddlesexits finaltallyin
and he scored as the throw went an error, run in the third on consecutivethe sixth. Petty and Pete Laub

The Third Annual Franklin WOMEN’S CHAMPIONSHIP
astray. Somerville knotted the Middlesex had an easy time singles by Ravin Burgess, Ted both had a pair of hits for the

"Golf Tourney, sponsored by the FLIGHT (chairman Glenn Ar- Petty and Pete Laub. Middlesexwinners.

Franklin State Bank and the nesen), Theresa Gentile, Alice-
Franklin Parks and Recreation Belanger and Ruth Flora. SOMERSET COUNTY SENIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
Department, got under way at JR. OPEN FLIGHT (chairman
Spooky Brook Golf Course in mid Glenn Arnesea), Mark Maeeini, DR. PAUL SCHILD,OPTOMETRISTJune and is heading for an Aug. Eric SJogren, and Jim Thompson W L T Frs. PCT.
19 finale. Nearly 100 applicantsJr. iS no longer associated
are competing for the top two JR. NOVICE FLIGHT HILLSBOROUGH 8 3 2 26 .728 in the practice of optometrypositions in each of the seven (chairman Mark Yaccini), A. BRANCHBURG 8 5 0 24 .616
flights. . Scialabba, S. Snyder, and E. SOMERVILLE

7 4 0 21 .637 at 900 Hamilton Street, Somerset
Glenn Arnesen is the new Rowan.

chairman replacing Joe Martino, The championship round ts set BRIDGEWATER GIANTS 6 3 2 20 .667 Regular patients may call at
the founder and chairman of the Sunday, Aug. 19, when MIDDLESEX 6 7 0 18 .461 5 East High Street
tourneyfor the passed two years, representatives from the MANVILLE 5 6 1 16 .455

BoundBrookThe following are still in con- Franklin State Bank and the BRIDGEWATER PIRATES 3 9 0 ¯ 10 .250
tention in their respective flights. Franklin Parks and RecreationNORTH PLAINFIELD 2 9 I 7 .182 356-7300

MEN’S CHAMPIONSHIP Department will award trophies.
FLIGHT (chairman Joe Mar-
tino), Joe Mezzanotte, Art
Weber, Doug Holcombe and Jack
B,rry.

because no two
MEN’S FIRST FLIGHT

(chairman Glenn Arnesen), 
Sulln, Al Gentile, Scott Yager,
Cllf Knudson and Dick Preston. [] [] []

MEN’S SECOND FLIGHT
(chairman Joe Marline), Nick

homes are alike
Pontus and John Wojton.
r "1 ¯
I ennls Event

[]

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEN LTD.

Route 206 (Princeton Airport)

SELECTED USED CARS

FOR 12 MONTHS OR 12,000 MILES
(Whichever, is first, we will repair or replace ¯ Engine ¯ Transmission

Transmission ¯ Braking System ¯ Starter ̄  Generator ¯ on Selected Used Cars)

¯ TYPICAL V. W. VALUES ¯
No. 482 ’73 SUPER BEETLE - A.T.,
6947 mi ................. $2668.
No. 428A ’72 BEETLE - A~T., 1174
mi ...................... $2295.
No. 9177 ’72 SUPER BEETLE - 4
speed, 7028 mi ............ $2295.
No. 9172 ’71 SQUAREBACK - A.T.,
16,150 mi ................ $2595.
No. 9155 ’71 GHIA. 4.speed, 33,449
mi ...................... $2350.
No. 9153 ’71 SUPER BEETLE . 4
speed, 42,338 mi .......... $1895.

MANY MORE IN STOCK
PRINCETON V.W, [.TO Sates- Excellent Service,

¯ ., ¯ ,. , ", ~ ¯ .- ’...., .. "., . ,- . ~’;~ . , .,, ,

No, 444A ’70 BEETLE ̄ 4 speed;
32,223 mi ................ $1695.
No. 473B ’69 ,FASTBACK- Air.,
69,801 mi ................ $1695.
No. 519A ’69 BEETLE - 58,963 mi.

$1595.
No. 9176 ’70 BEETLE- 35,466 mi.

$1695.
No. 509A ’69 BEETLE- 71,546 mi.

’$1495.
No. 503A ’69 BEETLE - 47,577 mi.’

$1595.

921-2325

A generation or so ago phone service meant simply
having a ~)hone. It was black and had a rotary dial.

But times have changed, Today, convenient
phone service means having the right phone, in the
right place. That’S why we have different phones--all
kinds--so you can choose the ones that are just right
for,you, as well as your home and family lifestyle.

Look around your home. Do you have phones
where you need them most--where you live, work or
simply spend a lot of your time?

Consider the phones shown here in relation to
your home. If you think some changes are in order or
want some advice, get in touch with your Service Rep-
resentative. A callto your local Telephone Business
Office will do the trick.

1. Our basic dial phone comes in wall and desk models .:-in
decorator colors at.no extra charge.

2. Modern Touch-Tone service makes calling twice as fast,
twice as easy. Available at a special bargain price if.you
need three or more.

3. The sculptured Trimline phone puts everything right in the
palm of your hand. Singe you don’t need the base to make
a call and because it comes with a longer cord, you can

¯ tuck it in an out.of-the-way place.
e4. Our stylish, practical Princess phone. Soft ’night light’

dial and compact size make It Ideal for the bedroom.
5. The speakerphone lets you carry on a conversation ’hands-

free.’ Amplifies both sides of the conversation.
6. Card Dialer. It’s a telephone,.. It’s a memory bank. Fre-

quently calted numbers are recorded on plastic punch
cards. To make.a call,.put the card In the slot and press
e button,

7. Wall phones In various sizes, shapes and colors. Inoludlng
our designer panel phone for the architectural built-in look.

¯ 8. If you have diffloulty using the telephone, we have special
equipment to make calling easier end more enjoyable.
Including this phone’~ it helps you hear better.

New Jersey Bell ,:i~,
Being good isn’t good enough.. .

...... iii Ī il :: )/:,
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Zipp’s Zip 7b Win

Red Door Saints Stunned
In Slow-Pitch Title Tilt

by Dave Allena

BRIDGEWATER -- Needing
two victories for the title, Zipp’s
Trans of Trenton came up with
them to capture the 1973 N.J.
State Open Slow-Pitch Softball
Championship this past weekend
at North Branch Park.

Zipp’s outsluggcd the Red Door
Saints of Manville, 16-11, to send
tile double-elimination tourney to
another contest. And then the
new state champs came up with a
6-4 triumph to take the title back
to Trenton for tile eighth ’con-
secutive year.

This was the first time that the
state championship was decided

by a double-elimination event and nipped Colonial Bar, 3-2, put the game away with five in
consisting of six teams. Zipp’s
Trans, winner of District 4, had
some difficulty doing it, but the
state titlists did manage to
continue Trenton’s dominance
over the rest of the state with two
consecutive victories over the
Saints.

For Red Door, it was a
frustrating setback. The S_aints
won three straight contests,
including a semi-final, i3-2
win over Zipps, to be the
only undefeated team left in
the tourney, but they then
dropped the two games to Zipp’s
and lost their chance for the state
title.

After drawing a bye in the
opening round, Zipp’s get by
Steinbaeh’s of Atlantic City,
District 6 champs, 9-5, before
losing to the Saints. Zipp’s then
went to the losers’ bracket and
recorded an 11-2 rout of Tropical
Pub of Belmar, District 5 title
holders. Following the win over
Tropical, Zipp’s went on to beat
Red Door twice for the cham-
pionship.

Red Door, which took the
District 3 title, opened the
tournament with a 7-2 spanking
o[ Ross Brothers of Kenilworth,
District 2 winners, and followed
by pounding Colonial Bar of
Morristown, which took District
1, 14-7.

In other tournament contests,
Steinbach’s edged Trnpieal Pub,
2-1, in the first round. In the
losers’ bracket, Tropical Pub
skipped past Ross Brothers, 8-6,

First Annual.
Franklin Tennis Tournament

Double Elimination
Monday, August 20 to Friday, August 31
Entries must be received by August 13

I-I Men’s Singles r-I Men’s Doubles
[] Women’s Singles [] Women’s Doubles

[] Mixed Doubles
REGISTRATION: To register, check the events above which

you wish to enter, complete the form, and mail it with
your fee to: Parks and Recreation Tennis Tournament,
475 DeMott Lane. Somerset, N.J. 08873. Entries must be
received by August 13.

FEE: $2.00 per event checked, plus insurance ($1.50; see
"General information").

Name
Address

Telephone

before losing ti Zipps. Colonial the bottom of the sixth. Adamson
BarsippedbyStainbach’s, 6-5, in and Cicale paced the winners
another game of the tourney, with three safeties each, while

Red Door saw its hopes for the West had a trio of hits for the
’ state title go by the boards when Saints.
Zipp’s crossed the plate four ’ In the first meeting between
times in the bottom of the fifth en the two squads, Red Door won
route to a 6-4 triumph in the final easily, 13-2, to send Zipp’s into
winner-take-all encounter, the losers’ bracket. The Saints

With the score deadlocked at 2- tallied four runs in the bottom of
2, Zipp’s broke the tie with four the first and led all the way.

Spangler’s rocked a two-runruns in the fifth. Dan Adamson
led off ihe stanza with a single,
but was forced at second. An
error and a single by Joe Van-
oozzi loaded the bases, and John
Stale followed with a two-run
single to break the knot.

Another error made it 5-2, and
Rick Angelo’s RBI safety
delivered the final tally of the
ioning. The Saints made an effort
to catch up in the top of the sixth
as Bob Pietryk rapped a two-run
homer following a double by Dick
Spongier but it was not enough to
bring the title home.

Zipp’s opened the final game
scoring with a pair in the first
frame as Barry Cieale and
Vanoozzi leading off with singles,
while an error moved them to
second and third. Stale got Cicale
home with a sac fly and sent
Vanoozzi to third, from where he
scored on a single by Angelo.

Red Door tied the game with a
pair in the top of the fourth. With
one out, Spongier and Bob
Pietryk ripped singles, and after
a fly ball moved the runners up
Bob P etruehia produced a two-
run safety toknot the contest at 2-
2. Spongier and Bob Pietryk both
had three hits for the Saints.

Zipp’s had two five-run innings
nod three two-run stanzas as it
ripped Red Door, 16-11. The game
was never as elese as the final
score would indicate, because the
winners held a 16-5 bulge going to
the top of the seventh.

After a scoreless first inning by
both teams, the Saints broke
through with three in the top of
the second as Tom Pietryk and
Chip West had RBI hits, while
Mike Sandusky added a sacrifice
fly. Zipp’s then took the lead for
good with five in the bottom of the
second. With two down, Zipp’s
connected for five consecutive
hits with Adamson’s two-run

frozen sunshine
from FIorlda...

ORANGE JUICE
12 oz.

triple being the key hit in the
inning.

The state champs then added
three straight two-run innings,
while the Saints could retaliate
with just two runs. Zipp’s then

you
the more you save,

you

Enjoy "fresh off the farm" fruits &
letables all year long.., and save!

FROZEN VEGETABLE100% orange juice in handy con-
centrate form. America’s favoriteo oo 0.n 

& FRUIT SALE
Buy the finest frozen fruit and vegetables from Agway. All the best quality available
... all fresh picked and quick frozen to lock in the natural good taste of fresh-picked
produce. And all ready for home processing, sale My

Price Order
Sour Pitted Cherries in sugar--30 lbs. ......................................... $12.75__
Sweet Pitted Cherries in sugar--26 Ibs ......................................... 11.75__
Sliced Strawberries in sugar--30 Ibs ........................................... 15.55__
Sliced Peaches in sugar--30 Ibs ................... ’ ............................ 12.35__
Apples sliced in sugar--30 Ibs ................................................. 9.3S--
Blueberries no sugar--201bs ................................................. ~ 12.65__
Red Raspberries no sugar--28 Ibs .............................................. -
Purple Pitted Plum Halves in sugar--30 Ibs ..................................... 9.85 __Rhubarb no sugar--28 Ibs ..................................................... 7.55 __
Pineapple. orushed, no sugar--30 1be .......... ........................... ..... 10.15__
Peas 12 boxes 2V2 Ibs. ca.--30 Ibs ........................... : ........ .... ..... 10.15__
Corn f2 boxes T/2 Ibs. ca.--30 Ibs .......... ................................... 10.00__
Green Beans. cuf. 12 boxes 2V2 Ibs. ca.--30 Ibs ................................. 10.45~__
Mixed Vegetables 12 boxes 21/a Ibs. ca.--30 Ibs ................................. 10.0g__
Baby Lima Beans 12 boxes 2V2 Ibs. ca.--30 Ibs ................................. 11.05__
Succotash 12 boxes 2V2 Ibs. ca.--30 Ibs .................... ~ ................ :.. 10.40__
Peas & Carrots f2 boxes 2V2 Ibs. ca.--30 Ibs ................................... 9.35 ~_
Orange Juice Concentrate. 24--12 oz. cans--case ............................. 10.85__
Grape Juice Concentrate. 24--12 oz. cans--case ............................... 11.35
Lemonade Concentrate. 24--f2 oz. cans--case ................................ 7.g5 __

A-1
¯ Used Cars . ’

BE PICKED UP ATLOCAL AGWAY BY
Na,.o YOUR LOCAL AGWAY
Phone ’ STORE Before 5:00 P,M.
Address Wed. Sept. 5th

THOUT ADVANCE ORDER Order before Aug. 25th

triple for the big bit of the stanza "~’
for the winners, i.:,~i i

Red Door added a run in the
’~

third and Dick Winkleman’s two-
run single made it 7-0 in the
fourth. Bob Pietryk led off the
fifth with a solo homer for the
Saints and Tom Pietryk later
added a two-run single for a 10-0
lead. In the sixth, Winkleman
walked and Nick Cocco singled
and both rode home on Bob
Pietryk’s second home run in as
many at bats. Ralph Cusati and
Howie Parks both had three hits
for the Saints.

After the loss to Red Door,
gipp’s Came right back with an
11-2 romp over Tropical Pub.
With this victory, Zipp’s earned
the right to once again meet Red
Door. Trailing 2-1 going into the
bottom of the second, Zipp’s
scored twice to take a 3-2 edge,
and never trailed again as the
winners put three-rnn frames
back-to-back in the third and
fourth innings.

Red Door tallied seven runs in
the top of the first and coasted to
a 14-7 triumph over Colonial Bar.
In the big stanza, Tom Pietryk
and Sandusky both had l.wo-rnn
doubles, while Bob Pietryk, Joe
gega, and Bob Pietrnehia all had
RBI’s.

The Saints scored twice in the
second frame and these proved to
be the winning tallies.
Winkleman led off with a single,
and one out later Bob Pietryk
ripped a roundtripper for a 9-4
lead and the ballgame. Sandusky
alsoadded a two-run single in the
third, while Dale Miller and
Cusata had sac flies in a three-
run fifth.

Tony Pawlik is Happy

THE HILLSBOROUGH LITTLE LEAGUE tournamsntteam:
(1st row, I. to r.) David Okurowski, Ralph Smith, Robert
Howell, Mark Sivilich, Paul Knowles, Bill Crimi; (2nd row)

Mike Sheehan, Mike Iwaskow, Karl Palzer, Robert Reid, Dale
Huff, Robert Afams; (3rd row) Anthony Serra, Bob Palzer
(coach), Bob Adams (mgr.), Walter Snyder.

Serra Stars For All-Stars
NORTH WALL TWP. - Once by reaching on an error, and

again, TonySerra was the man of Serra came through with his
the hour for the Hillsborough home run over the right-field
Little League all-stars, fence to put Hillsborough on top, The Section 3 champions will

Pounding out a three-run 3-0. now face Section 4 champs
Blackwoed tomorrow at 1 p.m. in

homer and hurling a two-hitter, The blast by Serra was
Livingston. The winner will then

Serra paced Hillsborough to a 4-1 believed to be the first ever to be meet the victor in the Section l -
triumph over Lakewood in the completely hit out of the stadium Section 2 matchup fer the state
Section 3 finals of the State Little here. The ball easily cleared the

championship.League Tourney. t0-foot fence, which has barbed
wire on top. The fence is 200 feet TIlE STORY SO FAR

Just as in higher competition,
from home plate. " District 17 matches: .the walk proved to be

Lakewood’s Gary Mayer’s Hillsborough added its final Hi]lsbornugh - 6, South Hun-
deadliest enemy in the game. run in the sixth on a single by terdon - I; winning pitcher -

Anthony Serru, home run -Mayer yielded just one free pass Walt Snyder, his second hit of the
Michael Sheehanin the loss te Hillsborough, but it game, a force at second, and

came out the wrong time. singles by Carl Palzer and Dale Hillsborough - 4, North Hun-

With two dmvn in the third, Bill Huff. terdon - 1; winniog pitcher -
Walter SnydecCrimi drew Mayec’s lone base- Se.rragaveupa first inning run Hillsborough - 7, South Bound

’on-balls. Mike Sheehan followed to Lakewood, but settled down to Brook - Somerset - 2: winning

shut out Lakewoodthe rest of the
pitcher - Anthony Serra, twoway. The lefthander struck out home runs - Walter Snydereight and walked just two.

(won district title)

Section 3 matches:
Hinsborough - 7, Freehold - 3;

winoiog pitcher - Walter Snyder,
home runs - Anthony Serra,
Walter Snyder

Hillsborough- 4, Lakewoed- 1;
winning pitcher - Anthony Serra,
home run - Serra

twin section title)

State matches:
Semi-finals; Friday, 1 p.m.,

Hillsborough vs. Blackwood,
Meadowbrook Field, Livingston

Finals: Saturday, 2 p.m.,
Meadowbreok Field; consolation
game - 10 a.m.

Defense Is His Bread ’n Butter
At Manville, the all-state

quarterback was also on the state
championship baseball squad,
earned two basketball letters and
added a golf numeral. He never
really was required to block.

He enjoys intercepting passes
and tackling, too.

After winning a starting
defensive hal[back job as a
sophomore, it didn’t take Tony
long to get into the middle of the
action. Three plays into the
opening game with Holy Cross,
he helped safety Gary Smolyn
stop a Crusader touchdown by
hauling down Joe Wilson after a
70-yard run. On the next Holy
Cross possession, he thought that
he had his first interception at the
Ruigers 30 on a third-down pass
but the officials ruled it a trap.

Undismayed by what he felt an
official’s error, the Business
Administration student did get
his first collegiate pilfer the
following week against Lehigh.
He was then disheartened to
discover that throat trouble after
the game was diagnosed as
tonsillitis.

Actually, it was found to be two
stones in the sub-maxillary gland
ānd before they were removed at
the end of the season, he lost 20

II

pounds. Another bit of calcium
was scheduled foi" removal after
spring practice this year.

Pawlik was to continue putting
together games with big plays. In
fact, with the Holy Cross and
Lehigh performances, there were
six consecutive contests that saw
him distinguish himself at
least once.

He received a "hard hit"
citation for his play against
Princeton and he had in-
terceptions, in order, in the
Cornell, Lafayette and Army
contests.

Yet, his best single effort was
against Connecticut, a 21-13 win
for the Scarlet.

The Huskies l~ad come within
one point of Rutgers, 14-13, on a
fourth period score and chose to
go for a two-point conversion.
The bold decision called for a
singular bit of Scarlet heroics
and Pawlik was the man of the
moment.

His perfect coverage of Con-
necticut’s wide receiver
prevented the potential go-ahead
points with 3:3g left in the con-
test. He batted the ball aside and
explained that the man-for-man
defense was called in from the

HAVENS FORD

’69 BUICK LeSabre. 8 cyl., auto.,
p.z., p.b., vinyl roof, fuctory air
¢ond.

’6B LTD SQUIRE ¯ 6 pass., 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., rediD, white side
walls.

’67 CHEVY ¯ 4 door, 6 cyl.,
economy special.

’68 BELAIR ¯ 4 dr., 8 cyl., auto.,
power steering, factory e Jr.

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Most
football players would relish the
opportunity to play in the same
backfield with such an excellent
runner as "JJ" Jennings,
perhaps to contribute directly to
the making ef an All-American.

Not Manville’s Tony Pawlik.
After getting a chance at

fullback for a few days in spring
camp, Tony was more than
happy to return to the defensive
backfield where he had such a
fine season last year and tied for
the team lead in pass in-
terceptions.

It’s not that Tony dislikes
"JJ." It’s just that his shoulders
became bruised in the spring.

Originally a quarterback, after
which he shifted to defense, the
former Manville High School
four-sport standout admits that
he never really had to do a great
deal of blocking.

CALL US

Talk back to’ the editors. Tell
them what they’re doing right-or

¯ wrong. Call or write the Reader
Reaction Service. Look for
coupon elsewhere in this issue¯

I I

’70 FAIl’LANE Wagon, S cyl.,
auto., p.s., radio.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pass,,
8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air, tinted 91use.

’69 CADILLAC e(’mvertlble, 8,
full power, factory air, AM/FM,
loaded, excellent cond.

bench.
"We had been told that it was

their favorite two-point play,"
Pawlik said after the home
victory. "The receiver faked
inside and went out and I came
up on the inside. I’m glad I
played it right."

Though he didn’t come up with
any more interceptions over the
final three victories, Tony con-
tinued to "play it right" and
became one of six sophomores to
earn varsity letters for the
season.

Tony legitimately prides
himself on the season and the

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyh. auto. 6 way power AMIFM.
Fun. air extras.

’71 PINTO ̄ 2 door standard
, transmission, economy special.
’67 CHEVY EELAIR - 4 dr., E
cyl., p.s., p.b., u[r conditioned.

’71 PONTIAC - Station.wagon, 8
cyl., auto., p.s.0 p.b., radio, white
walls, factory air cood., tinted
glass.

¯ ’70 THUNDERBIRD ¯ 2 dr. Len-
¯ dau, V.8 full power, factory air
conditioning. :

’69 CHEVELLE ¯ 4 dr., 8 cyl.,
auto., power steerldg.

CALL 356.0072

(,

development of the team over the
long run. "It took some time to
jell and we had a. number ef bad
breaks, but overall, the year was
very satisfying and I think I
learned a lot."

One lesson learned by all
defensive backs, which con-
stantly haunts them~ Tony says,
"is that one breakdown can
sometimes destroy a team. It’s ’~

the thing a defensive back tries to
avoid but has to learn to live
with."

Apparently, Pawlik prefers
living with it than blocking for
"JJ" Jennings.

B BELLEMEAD C0"0P HAVENS FORD
[] ~ Line Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. "~-~V Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28 DEFENSE. DeFENSE--Ex-Manville High starTony Pawtik had /

a shot at playing offensive back for Rutgers University, butWe Delivery at Nomlnal Fee-201-359-5173 ’ 415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook passedituptoreturntodefenseafterreceivingbruisedsh0ulders

/I I while blocking.
,: , .... :: ,:, ....

:: : : :
:
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Two Plays Are In Rehearsal
As SI Continues ’BeauStrat’

The last four performances of
"The Beaux’ Stratagem" mount¯

the Summer Intime stage this
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday and two more produc-
tions are already waiting in the

’ wings. While the company
performs "Beaux’ Strat" at
night, "Tango" and "Knave of
Hearts" rehearse during the day.

" Beaux’ comes at just the
right time in the seasoo for us,"
said Peter Breger, Sl’s artistic
director and the director of this
week’s show. The company
performed Harold Pinter’s "The
Birthday Party" last weekend.
"’A good performance of Pioter
really takes it out of an actor, "
according to Breger. "You’re
bursting with energy when you do
it," he said, "and drained af-
terwards if you’ve done it right.
"Beaux’ Stratagem," on the

: other hand, is anything but a
drama."

Breger describes Mrozeck’s
19(15 "Tango" as "a masterpiece MADISON -- Joan Fontaine
that should not he missed." will present "Life in a Love," a

"Tango" opened 1o raves in reading from the poetry and
1985inthe author’s native Poland letters of Robert and Elizabeth
and again in 1969 in New York. Barrett Browning at the New
The story of a young man and his Jersey Shakespeare Festival,
mad Bohemian family, "The Drew University, on Aug. 13.
New York Times" called it a Tickets to "Life In A Love", at
cross between "Hamlet", "The $5.50, $4.50 and $3.50, are now

available at the Festival Box
Office, 201-377-4487, open daily, I0m o

"Life In A Love" brings to life
the intricate beauty of the
writings of two of literature’s
best loved poets. The 573 letters

.~.~a~oN m=l~ smt mg.~,Jn~.: of the Brownings, written during
their two-year courtship, secret

THE KING AND I marriage and elopement ta Raly
August 10 & 11 have been compiled and edited

by Miss Fontaine to capture their
August 17 & 18 deeply moving relationship.

{Rain dates August 12, 19) Elizabeth Barrett was a 40-
year-old invalid, the oldest child

Adults $2.00 of a widower who doted on herStudents Under 12 $1.00 every wish, when she met Robert
BOX office open 4:00p.m. perfor- Browning. A struggling poet
mance dates only (6091 737-9821 himself, he had become aware of

Coming her through the publication of a
THE WAY IT WAS- small volume of her poems in

AMERICA 1620-1800 1844, and had literally fallen in
love with the image sheOriginal historic cantata presented in her poetry. Despite

August 23, 24, 25 her father’s objections, the two
were married on Sept. 12, 1846,
and lived in Italy until her death

 tr t grm
a h, g g t0, tl t2

SI=:=:=’:.:::" Summer Inlime,D

I[~t ao~ elhle 452 sial Sheets a;30 "thutl, $2.50. Fit. $3.50. Sill. $4.00, a 7:00 ~n. la.50 ~,
Student Rush Available

Cherry Orchard", and "You production. It should be a’delight
Can’tTake It With You", "A play for adults as well as children."
to ponder on, as well as enjoy." The last four performances of

The hig opening coming up is, "Beaux’ Stratagem" will be held
like **Beaux’ Stratagem", a on August 9, 10, and It at 8:30
delicious piece of fluff. It is a p.m. and August 12 at 7:30 p.m.
children’s show, "The Knave of The Children’s Show will be held
Hearts", by Louise Saundecs. on August 15, t0, 22, and 29 at 2
Denny Michael, who has this p.m., and "Tango" will be held
season played Petey in "The on August 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, and 25
Birthday Party", Don in "The at8:30’p.m, and on August 19 and
Philanthropist", Scrub in 26 at 7:30 p.m.
"Beaux’ Stratagem", and Tickets may he reserved by
George Washington in "George calling 452-8181 or by stopping by
Washington Crossing the the air- conditioned Hamilton
Delaware", directs the children’s Murray Theatre. Box office
show. "Denny is a madman,",hours are from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
says Breger, "and appropriately, Monday through Saturday,. and
has some crazy ideas for this from 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Sun-

days.

Joan Fontaine To Read
Browning Poetry Monday

15 years later.
"Life In A Love", which will

begin a national tour in the fall,
was recently performed at the
Theatre Arts Festival In-
ternational in Halifax, Canada,
where Miss Fontaine and Mr.
Hudson received a standing
ovation. "A dazzling per-
formance ... spoil-binding effort

inspiring" wrote the
;:Chrooicle-Herald."

Crafts Festival
At Flemington

FLEMINGTON -- Over 200
craftsmen will converge on an
eight acre field in Flemington
this Friday to spend three days
demonstrating, exhibiting, and
selling their crafts.

Pottery, leather, silver and
gold jewelry, crocheting,
weaving, wood carving, lapidary,
scrimshaw, metal sculpture, and
stained glass will be among the
represented crafts.

The Rainbow Mountain Crafts
Festival is located near the Rt.
202 Circle and will continue
through Aug. 12.

FOLK SING

The Princeton Folk Music
Society will hold their August
sing at the home of Linda and Art
Meisel, 8 Ziff Lane, Princeton
Junction. Call 799-1052 for details.

ACTING WOItKSIIOP

Princeton Street Theatre’s
final summer workshop will
begin Aug. 13 under the direction
of Patti Echeveria. Call 921-5750
for details.

YOU CAN

VACATION ABROAD TONIGHT
Imagine itl

...at the new

In the River Room-Imagine you’re in the dining-dancing salon
of the S.S. Mediterranean (or your best friend just inherited
a fortune and invited you to dine with 150 other beautiful people
on his Caribbean yacht).

In the Garden-You’re enjoying a delightful dinner- or lunch - on the
country patio of an Old World mill (in Holland, Spain, Italy or...
if you’ve already done Europe... how about Brazil?)

In[: THE CLUB i]-Yot,,re relaxing in a cool, colorful Riviera night spot,
enjoying the drinks, the music and the terrace view ¢)f lights
on the water (or is that Acapulco over there?)

P.S. Friday, Saturday and Sunday are the height of the vacation season.
If you prefer a more leisurely and less formal pace, book your

¯ passage for Tuesday, Wednesday Or Thursday.

DANCING on Friday and Saturday evenings ....
.... ... in THE RIVER ROOM to the Ken Brader Four

.. AND in THE CLUB toTony Inverse and THE CLUB COMBO
¯ Jackets for gentlemen, please. Tie optional

FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS), PHONE (609) 397-0897

Luncheons 12 to 3 Dinners to 11 Sundays I to 9
The Club’s after-11 Menu to I A.M.

(No sailings on Mondays)

~on the Delaware

at the Lambertville (N.J.)-New Hope Bridge

¯ ) , - 

¯ . ~ K

..... ~. ~ ;.,~.i~llill~ ’~.: ~.~. ’
BONIFACE (Geoffrey Shales) and his daughter Cherry (Roxanne Hart) plot and laugh in a scene
from "The Beaux Strategem" at Summer Intime. The play will run for the second weekend on
August 9, 10, 11 at 8:30 p.hx and on August 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Hamilton Murray Theatre. Call
452-8181 for reservations and information,

Theatre-By-Lake Hosts
’Play It Again,.Sam’

HIGHTSTOWN . Put yourself Allan Felix(an admitted self- vousness makes him adopt 
in this situation: you’re a movie portrait of the author) is a movie pseudo-sophisticated style that
critic, extremely lonely for
female company after two weeks
ofdivurce. You are a nice enough
guy, but you have as much luck
with girls as the Titanic had with
icebergs. Thanks to your overly
neurotic imagination, your
departed wife haunts you with
constant reminders of your
inadequacies. You just couldn’t
take it without the spirit of
llumphrey Bogart, )’our idol (and
another product of your
neuroses1, guiding you through
life and love. Such is the plight of
Allan Felix, hero of "Play It
Again, Sam," Woody Allen’s
hilarious farce chosen by
Hightstowo’s Theatre-by-the-
Lake for its fourth production.

Review

critic who lives in a gloriously
jumbled fantasy world of old
movie stars, with Bogart as his
absolute favorite. Reality breaks
in unpleasantly when his wife
Nancy leaves him. She wants to
participate in life, she says, to
experience. Allan, in her words,
is content to be "one of life’s
great watchers." After she
leaves, Allan decides to .ex-
perience life to the fullest,
especially with members of the
opposite sex. He is helped by a
young married couple, Dick and
Linda, who are good friends. He
is also helped by Bogey, who
teaches him his own inimitable
style of attracting dames.

Attempts by both parties to
steer girls Allah’s way are
dismal failures..Allan’s ner-

turns ao intimate dinner into a
disaster area, makes Allan seem
like an escaped psychotic, and
sends girls running for the
nearest exit. After two weeks,
Allan is fed up - and still alone.
The only girl he can relate to is
Lioda, Dick’s lovely, rather
neglected wife. And that’s only
because they’re friends, their
relationship is Platonic. Or is it’?.

Under Bogey’s questioning,
Allan realizes he has fallen in
love with Linda. Aod because she
has seen Allan as he really is,
without his "sophistication" it
turns out that Linda has
fallen in love with Allan.
Allah’s ecstasy at loving such a
wonderful girl as Linda is ruined
by his fears of Dick’s reaction

Kerr Comedy Combines
Keen Insight With Humor
There’s oo doubt about it; Jean

Kerr has a keen eye for character
observation and a bubbling sense
of humor.

With their production of Ms.
Kerr’s "Mary, Mary," Bucks
County Playhouse has a hit on its
boards. The Kerr comedy, first
produced on Broadway about ll
years ago, weathers well and is
graced by outstanding per-
formances from Gloria Willis and
Richard Mathews, the two

’romantic leads.
"Mary, Mary" will run through

August 12. Performances are
scheduled Tuesday through
Saturday evenings at 8:30, and
Sunday evening at 0. Matinees
are at 2 p.m. oo Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

Ms. Kerr, remembered for
keen Observation of suburban
family life in "Please Don’t Eat
the Daisies," here turns her talent
for observation to what makes a
marriage tick-or unwind. When
Richard Mathews as Bob
McKellaway meets his ex-wife
Mary (Gloria Willis) to settle
income tax accounts a chain of
events is set into motion that
brings a predictable result, but
there is plenty of fun nod sparkle
inbetween.

Mr. Mathews, a Princeton
resident and regular performer
on the Bucks County boards, is
both appealing and convincing as
the harassed editor-publisher
who seeks to set his life and his
finances in order. Blonde, at-
tractive Gloria Willis, who was
last seen as the mother of two
marriageable daughters in
"Picnic," carries off the part of
the sharp tongued Mary with
distinction. She is most engaging

when she lets us see the shy and
frightened girl-woman that lies
beneath the crusty veneer.

William Parent, as the lawyer
Oscar Nelson, sets the chain of
events in motion.¯ Providing
complications for his long-time
friend is Jay Devlin in the role of
movie star Dirk Winston. Mr.
Dovlin, who simply does not look
like the romantic movie idol
demanded by the role, failed to
convince his audience that he
was one.

Carole Mallory, who previously
played the romantic lead in
"Picnic," was’a somewhat
faltering ingenue. But no matter.
The two lead players carry the
ball nicely, glossing over small
but not glaring deficiencies in the
supporting cast. Then too, there
is that delightful stage set--a
tasteful New York apartment by
John T. Baun, that makes
viewing the stage action a
pleasure.

An evening with Jean Kerr is
an amusing one~ We see our-
selves mirrored in the faults and
foibles of others, and we chuckle.
Somehow we know that there will
be a cheerful conclusion at the
end of the’ rainbow of laughs.
That, plus-a well constructed
play and two sterling per-
formances, should guarantee a
pleasant evening along the
strawhat circuit. ¯

This Fri. & Sat.
Aug.’ 10 & 11

You can DANCE
ALL NIGHT

to the sound of

LEGEND
Carmen, Chris & Bil

Smorgasbuff Dinner
from 5 p.m.$4.951
Entertainment show

thru evening

THE SPARE ROOM
7̄00 Hamilton St.
’Somerset, N.J.

¯ Ample Parking
247-5281 .’

Elaine P. Heinemann

Music Makers

THE CINEMA
448-1231

IN THE JAMESWAY/E WINOSOR SHOPPING CENTER ]
ION RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD.I

i

when he finds out about the af-
fair. In one wild dream, Allan
fantasizes Dick dying of cancer,
running off with an Eskimo,
getting revenge Italian style,
with Bogey, Allen’s wife, and
even Betta Davis giving advice
on the sidelines.

¯ Woody Allen’s play was an
immediate hit when it opened on
Broadway three years ago. It is
the typical Allen mixture of
fantasy, insecurity, satire,
illogie, and downright insanity,
and Theatre-by-the-Lake feels it
has assembled a cast eapahle of
ably handling this broad
spectrum. Leading the play
as Allan, the big time
loser, is John Sauerman of
Jamcsburg, who appeared in the
earlier Theatre-by-the-Lake
production of "The Fantasticks."
Playing his mentor and guide,
Bogey, complete with trench
coat, felt hat, and slur, is Mike
Gilbert of Cranbury. Barb Jones
plays Linda, Allan’s friend-
turned-lover, and Rich Hut-
chinson appears as her husband
Dick. Amie Brockway, Rena
Ahelsono Mitre Behroozi, Valerie
Stults, Sheila Mandell, EIayne
Smith, and Rose Lipszic play the
numerous other females in and
around AIlan’s life. All together,
the talented cast promise to put
oo Theatre- by-the-Lake’s most
hilarious productioo so far.

"Play It Again, Sam" will be
produced on August 9,10,andll,
at 8:30 pm., at the Geiger-
Reeves Theatre on the Peddle
School campus in Hightstawn.
Tickets may be bought at the
door, or may be reserved by
calling 443-4544.

BEN fiAZZARA YVETTE MIMIEUX WALTER PIDfiEON
l~.7;~,:i~::i:i:!:i~ THE MOST
~~:.,~ FA3RrASTIC
~~~ UNDERSEA

. .’., -

Review

Restoration Drama Has
Contemporary Ring
Human foibles haven’t joymeot, even. though Intime

changed much in the past two dtms not always give Farquhal
hundred years and Summer work the farce interpretation it
Intime has mounted an ira- merits.
pressive production of George Much credit for graceful
Farquhar’s "The Beau performances should be given to
Stratagem" to prove this point, the romantic leads, particularly
The play can be seen again this the distaff side. Barre Hunt, as
weekend at Murray Dodge the attractive but discontented
Theatre on the college campus Mrs. Sullen, makes a charming
Thursday through Saturday at spokesman for women’s lib. She
8:30 p.m. and Sun’day at 7:50 p.m. is ably supported by Susan Alexis

Though not as aseerbic as Wolf in the part of Dorinda.
Moliere, Farquhar has some Suitors Daniel Haughey and Jim
caustic comments to makeaboutShankman, as Aimwel] and
institutions such as the church, Archer, respectively, do well in
about law and about marriage their roles making their latter
that have an amazingly con- day transformation quite
temporary ring. The Restoration credible.
playwright pens some strident However, a major share of the
lioesthatshouldwarmthehearts plaudits should go to Peter
of today’s women’s libbers, But Bregor who handled his role as

for all the ready application of the French count with con-
many of these topics to coo- siderahlegraceandwhoalsowas
temporary life, "The Beau responsible for direction of a
Stratagem" is still unmistakablylarge cast.
a period piece. For any other Summer Intime, which was
than a repertory troupe whose largely responsible for relighting

members are well familiar with the summer footlights in Priu-
their fellow thespians in the ceton, this summer with a troupe
company, this presents for- of enthusiastic University sta-
midable problems. The piece dents, continues to provide area
calls for ensemble playing, and residents with a chance to view
here SI falls somewhat short of interesting drama nod io offer a
the mark. Notwithstanding. showcase for the development of

Summer Intime, a talented young talent. The troupe
assemblage composed largely of deserves both a hand and corn-
Princeton University students, munity support.
has done remarkably well. They
are, on the whole, a talented
crew, and they handle the
production with considerable
verve and initiative.

The fast-moving plot concerns
two gentlemen, down on their
luck, who come from London to
wive it wealthily in Lichfield.
Something happens while they
connive and contrive to improve
their lot, and just what happens
to the gentlemen in question and
the ohjects of their pursuit forms
the nub of the plot. There’s many
a complication before the final
knots are tied, or untied as the
case may be.The sum total adds
up to an evening of fun and en-

Elaine P. Heinemann

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOfflNOHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St.. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in tbo East

With all Big Bands
Sat. - Benny Snyder
Sun. Joe Payne 8-12

~ HIGHTSTOWN COUNI~RY CLUB

BALLROOM
Wed., Aug. 8 - Stu Austin
Fri., Aug. 10 - Eddie Shaw

Sat., Aug. I l - Andy Wells & S. Smith

ROU!E 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
Call for dance info. 609-448-8450

~ S~t., Sun. Mat. 2 p.m. |
I I I

I ~ ONE OF THE GREATEST ¯
I ESCAPE ADVENTURES

iHELL,UPSlDE
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BROOK
Bound Brook 356-5858

Phone (201) 356-0462

HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947
Wed, ihru Tues.
WALT DISNEY’S
D̄ouble Feature

"CINDERELLA" 12:00 & 6:30 -
"CHARLEY THE ANGEL" 1:30 & 8:00

I

ALICE WHITE (left) plays Ruth Leila Cannon is Madame Arcati and Marcial EIlian is EIvira 
Noel Coward’s Blithe Spirit Thursday through Sunday at Rider College’s Fine Arts Theatre
Phone the Princeton Theatre Company box office for details: 6098960009

An Uncertain Future
Faces a Talente PTC

by Susan Santangelo quality theatrical evenings since reunify, and ’Thurber’ seemed to
Arts Correspondent early July in the air-conditioned

What do William Shakespeare
and Noel Coward have in com-
mon, aside from the obvious?
The answer is the Princeton
Theatre Company, headquar-
tered at Rider College in
Lawrencevillo.
This group of professional

players has been presenting high

/l

k~ gallery
77 m’o in st_kingston

REX GORELEIGH
oils ~-serigraphs
august 3_25
reception fri 7_9
hours t-5 tues_,,at

theater of Rider’s Fine Arts
Building. Producer Daniel
Berkowitz and several of his
company were formerly
associated with Summer Intime
at Princeton, and this year
decided to accept an invitation
from Rider to use the excellent
facilities the college has to offer.

Admittedly, the summer
season got off to a slow start.
"We only found out at the end of
May that we were coming to
Rider," said Berkowits. "So, in
approximately four weeks’ time,
we I]ad to choose plays, gather
the company together, and start
rehearsals."

PTC’s first show, "A Thurber
Carnival", while containing
some good moments, obviously
suffered from lack of rehearsal
time. "But it’s an easy show to
put on, and it requires little set or
props. I wanted to introduce the
whole company to the corn-

17 LIVINGSTON AVE-NEW BRUNSWICK
Don’t Miss It! 9TH SMASH WEEK!~1~

[IClul,. ke| e~i~l!

I CONTINUOUS~-~ ! ~ 1 I I ~i~I " ’DAILy ~"I’i~k ~.i~--"’~[ ~ ~’~
I t,o~ ~ P~. (.~c~ ~-~ "-~,~ eoom!

¯ 14F \ .~jx.~ , ,~,~ULYS L ,s

; FJ!:F
~.li~al~.~’~ ~:~.. ~

A[)ULTS¢, Sat 
Daily 7 & 9 [] 51.!

HELD OVER
"Might very well be the most important
film of 1973!"-~o0k ~a0,z,oo

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presenls ,
A METROMEOIA PRODUCERS CORPORATION
PRODUCTION

A Mulll-~een Re-Crealioe of the 50’sl _ibm_

provide the best solution,"
Berkowitz explained.

But the show did not really
generate much enthusiasm for
the Princeton Theatre Company.

The King and I’,
AFomily Affair "

WASHINGTON CROSSING -
No fewer than 15 families from
the Hopewell area will be
represented in the cast of "The
King and I," the Rogers and
Hammerstein musical scheduled
for Aug. 10, 11, 17, 18, at
Washington Crossing Open Air
Theatre.

Demographically the Robert
Johnstans of Titasville and the
¯ Robert Nines of Pennington lead
the list with four members each
in the cast, crew, or pit or-
chestra.

The Valyo, Huddleson, and
Dennis families are each
represented by three members.
Others in the cast include Ruth
Niekerson, Barry Hillman, Todd
Worley. Peter Carter, Tom
Todd, Sally Nutt, Jei’ry Lynch,
Paul Marion, Jeff Pierson, Carl
Peters, Ron Koleeki, Sandy
Sehutz, and Lynn Chase.
The production is directed by

Robert R. Sine and
choreographed by Lynn Dennis.

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

Student Artists
Sought For Book
Illustration
New Jersey student artists

(ages 13-19) are being invited 
submit illustrations for a book of
poetry to be published through

Houses were disappointingly the auspices of the Teen Arts
small. The cast had to take a Festival Program of the State
tremendous cut in salary or the Department of Education.
season probably would have
ended right then.

"Fortunately," Berkowitz
said, "the Rider people have
been great to us. As a matter of
fact, if it hadn’t been for their
generosity in housing a lot of us
here on campus, we probably
would have" had to close up shop.

"We thought we’d get a chance
to really rehearse our next
production. The Westminster
Choir College was supposed to do
a show for us, and that would
have given us four weeks to
prepare our next show. B/at then-
disaster. Westminster canceled,
and we had to put a show together
to fill in."

The show that replaced the
Westminster production was
Shakespeare’s rollicking comedy
"Twelfth Night." To put it in
understated terms, PTC’s
production was delightful. Anne
Louise Hoffman as Viola was
enchanting--she lit up the stage
whenever she appeared. Richard
Ferrugio as the belching Sir Toby
and Mark Capri as the muddling
knight Sir Andrew kept the
audience rolling in the aisles.
John Vennema as the arch-villain
Malvolio was outstanding, as
were Alice White as Maria and
Larry Strichman as Feste, the
fool.

Word of the high quality of
PTC’s "Twelfth Night" began to
spread around the area, and box
office business showed signs of
improving. But Berkowitz
coofided that they stin were not
sure they would be able to
generate enough support to finish
out their first season.

The Princeton Theatre Com-
pany’s [hard production, Noel
Coward’s "Blithe Spirit", opened
last Thursday evening. PTC did
their best business so far with
receipts from this past weekend’s
performance. And the show
definitely deserves to be seen.

Director Sallie Brophy has kept
the pace a brisk one. The set,
designed by Lowell Achziger, is
one of the finest I’ve ever seen-
anywhere.

The cast does a splendid job.
Alice White and Mark Capri, as
Ruth and Charles Condomine,
are excellent. Marcia Ellian as
Elviru, Charles’s first wife who is
called back from "the beyond" to
haunt him, also does a fine job.
The show is all but stolen by

Leila Cannon as Madame Arcati,
the overweight medium who
conducts the seance that unex-
pectedly gets Elvira back from
the grave. She is priceless. When
she makes her first entrance, her
flowing skirt pinned up around
her legs to give her the freedom
to pedal her bicycle, she brings
the house down.

And if the show itself is stolen
by Leila Cannon, the in-
termissions belong solely to Ann
Louisē Hoffmann. Playing the
relatively minor role of Edith,

¯ The type of work to be sub-
mitted for consideration should
be graphic in nature, free form,
spatial studies or line and color
experiement. The work should be
no more than three colors or
combinations of these same three
colors. The type of graphics to be
considered would be lithography,
etching, aquatint, wood cut,
brush and ink (broad stroke), 
photography (abstract and/or
high contrast). They should not
be detailed illustrations.

Students are encouraged to
submit as many pieces of work as
they wish. The deadline for
receipt of this work is September
i0, 1973. Students interested in
calligraphy are also welcome to
participate. For detailed in-
formation, interested teenagers
should write the Teen Arts
Festival, State Department of
Education, Box 2019, 225 West
State St., Trenton̄, New Jersey,
08625 or phone 6(}9-292-8463.

BRENDAN BURKE, a Princeton resident who established a
large popular following at the McCarter Theatre over several
season, is Jacques in the New Jersev Shakespeare Festival’s
production of Shakespeare’s pastoral comedy ’As You Like It,’
playing in repertory with ’Summer & Smoke,’ ’Oh Dad, Poor
Dad,’ and ’Luther’ through Sept. 9. Gretchen Corbett is
Rosalind. For tickets to the Festival, Drew University, Madison,
call 201-377-4487.

Street Theatre Readies
’Night of January 16th".

Street Theatre’s final summer" Director Rip Pellaten’s east
production, AynRand’s"Nightof also includes Peter Rand, Ellen
January t6th" will be performed
in the area Aug. 22 through 26.

Ayn Rand’s play is a trial
drama, with the audience par-
ticipating as the jury. At the
beginning 12 playgoers are
selected and at the end of the
production they are called on fop
a verdict.

Karen Andre, played by
Adrienne Lavine, is on trial fo~
murder. But as Karen’s attorney,
Peter Lope,in, says, "Who is on
trial in this case? Karen Andre?
No, it is you, ladies and gen-
tlemen of the jury, who are here
On triaL,It is.your own souls that
will be brought to light when your
decision is rendered."

Moss, Daniel Shiffman, Kathy
Barry, Lewis Johnson, Bob
Ayling, Gall Gilvarg, Cordelia
Grimm, Eric Hollander, Jon
Negus, Anne Hazen, Jason
Douglas, Deborah Bellow, and
Anne Chooljian.

Exact locations for the per-
formances are East Windsor,
Aug. 22; Princeton High School,
Aug. 23; Van Nest Park, Aug. 24;
Riverside School, Aug. 25; and
Palmer Square, Aug. 26.

Know .~omeone with an in-
(cresting hobby or exciting story

to tell? CaU.°the editor and
suggest a community feature
story.

=.¢*¢~

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT S P.M.
CAROLLER LANES

In the Gazebo Lounge’
Route 1, New Brunswick
oear Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC Adm. S2.BO
Get Acguainted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced. Join the fun meet new
neople. Inlo. wUte; P.O. Box 225,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or call
: Helen ¯ 609.440-2488.

August I thru August 11
DESIRE UNDER

THE ELMS
By Eugune O’Neill

A drama of love and passion

Wed., Thurs. $2.50. Musical S3.00
Fri. Sat, $3.00 ¯ Musical S3,50
Curtain 8:40 . All seats reserved

George C Scott &.
Faye Dunawey

In
OKLAHOME CRUDE

(rated PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 PM
Saturday: 7 & 9 PM

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 PM
CHILDREN’S MATINEE
AUGUST 11th & 12th

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
AT 2:OO PM

DANGER DIOBOLIK
, (rated G)

Wednesday, August 15th
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

at 2:OO PM
HALF A SIXPENCE

(rated G)

Starling Wed.,Auguet 15th
Jeff Bridges &
Valerle Perrine

In
THE LAST

AMERICAN HERO
(rated PG}

COMING ATTRACTIONS:
WHITE LIGHTNING
LIVE AND LET DIE

ETO
THE NUMBER ONE BOOK OF THE YEAS

NOW-THE SUSPENSE FILM OF THE YEAR!

"MIND-BLOWING SUSPENSEr’
-Charles Champlin, L.A. Times

"SUPERB!
SIMPLY FASCINKrlNG!"

--Judilh CriB,. New York Magazine

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT!

Fred Zinnemann s

JOHN VENNEMA, as Malvolio, considers th~ letter arranged for him by the four plotters, from
left, Larry Strichman, Mark Capri, Richard Ferrugio, and Alice White, in the former PTC
production of ~’Twelfth Night."

the maid, in "Blithe Spirit", Miss
Hoffman takes advantage of the
show’s two intermissions to tidy
up the set a bit and lay down
props for what is to follow. She
also takes the time to gobble up
all the food on the stage, drain all
the martini glasses dry, and rest
from her chores by reading the
London "Times." Most people
left the auditorium during the
first intermission, hut word of
her performances must have
spread. At the second in-
termission, nobody budged from

their seats, and when Miss
Hoffmann finally exited, she got
a tremendous burst of applause.

If things continue to pick up for
the PTC as they did this past
weekend, it looks pretty certain
that they will be able to finish out
the summer season.

Will they be back next year?
"We’re certainly going to make

every effort to give PTC a second
season," Dan Berkowitz said
hopefully. "Rider has already
indicated they want us back. But
this time we’ll start drumming
up support in the winter, and
perhaps apply for a grant from
the New Jerseȳ Council on the
Arts. If the area people support
us, we’ll definitely be back.?

#AOK&L
John Woolf P[0ducl 0n

Bargain Matinee -- All Seats $i.OO -- Mon..Fri

On PalmerSO ~ 924-0~80
Daily at 2, 7 and 9:25 p.m.

"A treat for armchair detectives"
-Bob Salmaggi, Group W ~~

TIIE.I. T. ,.
) pt;

" * Wednesday Barcaln Matikee "All Seats $1 00’

L~ ~S~U S’ :QARDEN ~.o~
i : DIHr at )&~0S MalL, Wed, Sat, Sun. at 2 PM

I1
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Impossible To Classify

DID Y0U BELIEVE -- Martians
had invaded when you heard the
0faun Welles "War of The Worlds" 526-2579.
radio broadcast in 1938? If so i’d
like to talk to you. Please cap Jane
Green 212-988.0685 collect.

ARE YOU BUGGED by
Watergate, phone taps, hidden WANTED TO PURCHASE --microphones, etc? So am I. If you existinO service station with
know anything about de-buggingproven high volume. Will pay cash
phones, foiling hidden mikes, etc. for right locations. Con~ct Box
I’d like to hear about it. 609-587-#02327 c/o Princeton Packet,4850. s(a~;ng monthly volume, plot plan

and location.
Bus. Opportunities

Help Wanted
FABRICS FLASH YARN SHOP -
1700 sq. ft. in Somerset Shopping CHURCH ORGANIST -- needed
Center off Rt. 287. Sacrifice. 2Or- Sept. I. Call evenings (201)297-
396-1147. 9600.

NEW OPPORTUNITIES

at Princeton

CAREERS~,DDRESSOGRAPH FILE CLERK

u.u";- to .go’-."" Attractive position open for alert
individual to maintain large ad-

Stop job hunting... N0W! dressograph plates, file and assist
in operation of duplication equip-

NEe Is currently seeking execu" mint. Start mid-September.Sloes for a laree number of high-
evil pos nuns In leadlns corpora.

tions here ind.=broad. We wll GROUNDSMAN
tlrlt match your Interests care.
full as|lnst these career upper.
tun~tlea. Needed at Prlnceton-Windsor

But that Isn’t all. We will guide Apanmenls. Must have transpor-
yOU toward I hapb]er end better
ay;ne position. Here ou profit : tation.

~)rom our close persona~ contacts
with manaeement in industr]t and SECRETARY
commerce day|loped during g6
years of prat=sslonal operalJort With good typing and shorthand... we help unlock the key doors.
And NES has the expe’dence, skills for faculty office.
skills, know.how and research
tacilRles to do the job better and
faster than you can on your own. PART TIME

So s up job hunting . , ¯ stop CLERICAL ASSISTANTchasing after dead.end leads,
pointless Interviews and Ilstenine
to will.meaning friends. If you In busy administrative office is
want action set the full facts needed with good typing skillsfrom Nee Wri e or call No cost
No oblleaton. ¯ clerical aptitude .and ability to

take responsibility.
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE SEARCH INC. Call Business Manager

~ 27th ~
609.921-8300

YEIA"
PRINCETON

faoe ,,,s,o THEOLOGICALTWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER
104 Abbington Drive.,ghts, ....N.J. 0EE2O SEMINARY

Offices In Major Cities Equal Opportunity Employer

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN
Exce ent ’Opportunity for" individual with ’strong
mechanical’ apti~tude~ Shoo d= have"HS d p urea and~’~’’{

training or experience related to plastic processing
end testing.

IVlust be able to operate and maintain plastic pro-

cessing machinery, conduct mechanical tests of plas-
tics, and record end calculate data.

Outstanding benefits program
Phone or write Mrs. Craig

AMERICAN CAN CO
469 North Harrison St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-921-2510

An Equal OpportuniW Employer M/F

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Ne~’spepers,
300 Witherspoon St.. Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924-32*44 (201’) 725-3358

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM.
.1 ............12... ...............s... ...........4: ..........
.s... ...........6.: ...............?: .............s: .........
9. 10. 11 12.¯ .... .o.¯ ........... ¯ .................... o¯. .... ~..

!3: .............I..4 .............Js ........ .....!.6,

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted
PART TIME -- Income op-I ’
ortunity for husband-wife team. ISALES-FREE WARDROBE- No I~,UA DS" -" Un’iforms fur.ished

~xeelleet eernmg potential. 201-linvestmcnt. Show off our new ’work in Prineeton-Lawrencevilh:

DOUBLE OR TRIPLE .your
present salary this year part-time.
Interested? Call (60g) 883-5097.

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions. no chanses) ........................ .:-. $4.50
(~/hen PaJ, d’~ Advance)
I f billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ............ PAID .......... CIIARGI~. ....... , .......

"Seven For Central JerseyS’ Y~Y~NEWS

Class i fi’ed Jqdvertising The Manville News
The Franklin [~EWS’RECORD

3-B

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Ciauified Advertbing appears in all seven ncwspepers, ThcPrinceton
Packet. The La’.wence Ledger. The Central Post, Windsor-Higltts Herald.
The Manville News, The South Somer~t News. and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is5
p.m. Monday if they are to bc properly classified. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or le~ for one issue or. if ordered io
advance: $1.S0 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecu live is.me only costs S I.
Next increment of four lines 50 cants and the same thereafter. Ads may bc
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
S3.50 per inch.. Special discount rate of S3.OO per inch is avagabfe to
advertisers tannins tbe same classified display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different classified d isplay ads totaling 20 or mot’e;
inchesper month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers ate
one dollar P_X Ira.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge ir ad is not paid for within- IOdaysafter
expiration of ad. I 0 per cent cash discoonf oo classified display adsif bill
is paid by the 20If: of the following month. Situations Wanted ads axe
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsibfe for eyrms not
corrected by the advertiser immediately following the first .imbl!estlonof~
.Ihe ad.

Faring and summer fashions. ’.Area. Eor appt. Call 20t-329-6021.
rn high commissions plus

bonus. Work your own hours. LIKE TO GET BACK -- into the
201-297-5578 or 609-921-2903 or 201-

"’.~ .~ -, ~ ,’, ’ , . . .’. ,’:. , . , ,’,’, - .

287-1186.

’ SOMEIISET

IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"

)ial 201-526-1767 for a complete
recorded listing" of available
)ositions.

].ECEPTIONIST WANTED --
Doctors’ office in Princeton part
ime hours flexible. Reply toBox
t02287 c/o The Pr neeton Packet.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-
Nights llp.m.-Ta.m. Permanent.
Small Prmceton off ce, 509-924-
2040.

WAREHOUSE-TRUCK DRIVER
for plumbing supply house, local
deliveries, experience preferred,
good salary, full benefits. Gordon
& Wilson Co., Hightstown, 609-448-
0507.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, ~ales, secretaries,
management trainees, engineen;,
bookkeepers, general Wpi~l$, the.
mists, receptionist=, draft=man,

SNELLiNG & SNELLING
Personnel Agency

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

Houra 9 to 5 Moo. thm Fri.

business world? Have a position
where initiative and imagination
are appreciated? Busy insurance
agent on Nassau St. needs
someone who can learn to manage
office routine and deal pleasantly
with the public. Call 609-921-7059
for appointment.

RECEPTIONIST -- small com-
pany, Princeton area. Phone
duties and light typing required.
Call 609-452-1660.

HELP WANTED -- Nurses aides
and domestic help. Full and part
time, summer replacement
opening on.all shifts. Will train.
Apply Apptegarth Rest Center,
Htghtstown, or call 609448-7036 for
an appointment 9-3:30.

REAL F~STATE SALESMAN M/F
for Twin Rivers office. Excellent
opportunity for the fight person.
Steele, Rosloff & Smith,Realtors
and Insurors. Call for ap-
mintment 609-448-8811 or 655-0080.

HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

For Genuine
Job Assistance

Princeton - 921-6580

Trenton - 394-8141

SALES & CLERICAL POSITIONS
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE suMMER SEASON
AND STEADY FALL POSITIONS ARE NOWAVAIL-
ABLE WILL CONSIDER FULL TIME AND PART
TIME APPLICATIONS. PLEASE APPLY IN PE RSON
ONLY, NOT BY PHONE. WE ARE OPEN SEVEN
DAYS A WEE K.

IMAGINE
ROUTE 130 ¯ EASTWINDSOR

swift and swift
gASEFgLLY ,~. ~. ~ ¯ CLERICAL

¯ .:::!!::.v.;,, SI~IEISEO, COMMERCIAL

~~
* ADMINISTRATIVE

,I .:~=ro~
* TECHNICAL

ENGINEERINGTRAfNSES !:TO" ExecuTIVeS *
s~¢c~uzao p=,,~T~,n * SALES

3 LOCATIONS
TRENTON LAWRENCE ~ HIGHTSTOWN

396-35651989-7200’1 448-6500
13N, WAnReN 690 WHITEHEAD RD.i

U.5, HWY. NO. 130

MEN
Are you interested in your weight?

A Princeton bio-medical research pl’ogram needs volun-
teers for the second series of a medically supervised
scientific study of the effectiveness of a common
non-prescription pill.

Stop by our Nassau St. office to get weighed each
weekday for a month. You will find out if this pill works
for you and receive $20.

If you are interested come to our office at 163 Nassau
St., 2nd floor, (opposite Thomes Pharmacy), or call
609-921-3031 between 9 am & 4 pro.

CHALLENGING

AND REWARDING ̄

CAREER OPPORTUNITY...

.., for person with farm background. 5-10 years’ recenl
experience in all phases ol agricultural.advertising.
Mustdemonstrato communications ability:and marketing
experience to qualify for this last moving, growing busi-
ness-with exciting new products coming from research.

Supsrvleory position with excellent salary and
benefits fo start. Opportunity for advancement in large
~nultlnatlonal company located In family community

near central Eastern seaboard; shore, mountains not
far array.

li you are qualified and interested¯ let’s talk. All
replies In strict confidence.

Box 02329, Princeton Packet

An Equal OppottunltF.Employer MIF

¯ ." ’ i-, ’ .’... ’’ ¯ " "

Help. Wanted Help Wanted
LADIES -- Town & Country
fashions has clothing no woman SECRETARY TO TOWNSHIP
can resist. Hostesses receive high manager position. Good typing
awards and this means high lskills&useofdictationcquipment
commissions and steady booking required. Stenography helpful.
for a stylish low rate of returns or Good & pleasant working con-
exchanges. This means more ditions. Excellentbencfits. Apply:
satisfied customers. We need East Windsor Municipal Bldg.
more stylists ! Many bonuses, free
yearly trip also lucrative op-
portunity for manager with the
filing of 3 or more girls. No in-
vestment. Call 609-308-8799 or 609-
443-6297.

PRODUCTION W()RKERS 
Men needed in manufacture of
aluminum doors and sheet metal
products. Full time days, good pay
and fringe benefits. Banner Door,
Skillman, N.J. 609466-1361.

MTST OPERATOR -- for Law
firm in Hightstown, experience
preferred, excellent benefits. Call
609-448-0016.

DRIVERS WANTED -- part time,
day or night. Must be over 25,
w/clear drtvers license. No ong
ha re. Call 609-448-4389. Crown
Limosine.

NO FEE CHARGED
Do you really want a job?

If you do we really want to get
one for you.

Male’& Female
Skilled &’Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training& Employment Servlce
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609.586.4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & t 30 at Woodside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

Help Wanted

BELLY DANCING instru~:tor.
Must have experience to teach
class of dozen or more women 1
evening per week. Please send
resume to P.O. Box 131 c/o
Windsor-Hights Herald, 140 So.
Main St., Hightstown.

tlYBRID CIRCUIT DESIGNER
-- must have experience in FIREMAN -- low pressure Black
translating standard component Seal license required. Year round
designs mto hybrid circuits, employment, vacation~ health
Background in small signal esurance, holidays and rock leave
dp o e.ssmg..or t etemetr), very are fringe benerits. Shift workestrauie, uppormmty to jo n involved Call for appointment,
design team for new products 609-924-4825
development in instrumentation
field. Stimulating professional I
environment. Call H.E. Van’l
Doren, plant manager. Base Ten ]KEY PuNcH oPERATOR-- exp.
Systems, Inc.,Trenton, N.J.. 6..~- ton IBM 029 or Univac 1710. Four
onu-¢uio. An v:quat opportunity /day 38 hr. week. Mettler In-
Employer. lstru’ments Corp. 609-448-3000 ext.

/243, 246. An Equal Opportunity
ASSEMBLERS -- fop small/Employer.

needed. /
and

Prineet(
Components, Research Park
Bldg. H. Route 206,
N.J.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS

...Bee Hunt
Come in NOW for a quiet, relaxed
interview so we can call you when
one of our exceptional jobs turns
out to be "just what you have
been looking for."

August by appt. only

221 Nassau St.

924-3030

STOP I l
PLANT PERSONNEL
Are you interested in a stable job?
Our production operations are ex.
panding. We offer e starting rate
of $3.18 per hour plus shift diff-
erential with paid benefits. If you

looking for shift work at a
nearly new facility, with an op-
portunhy to advance, apply in

now.

GREFCO, INC.
STULTS ROAD

JAME6BURG, N.J.
(Between Rt. 130 ’&

N.J. Turnpike, Off e-A

NURSES
Progressive, private, psyehiatr!c hospital located in a
country setting between Princeton & Somerville
offers challenging RN & LPN positions. Excellent
opportunity to design and carry out a flexible nursing
care plan. Salary commensurate with education and

experience. Liberal personal benefits. Special
Alcoholic Recovery Units & Intensive Care Units.

The following openings are available:
LPN, RN, full time & part time, 3-11 & 11-7 & 7-3

~HE CARRIER CLINIC NURSING OFFICI
BELLE MEAD, N.J. (201) 359-3101, Ext. 239

Call For,Appointment

An Equal OPportunity Employer

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES
’Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions are
being offered to persons seeking employment in our
rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by
applying to our Personnel Department for the following
positions.
UNIT CLERK - Part time in the Out-Patient Department.
7:30-4, weekends and holidays. Good typing skills re-
quired.

T.V. AIDE-Part time 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. Weekends and
holidays. Individual needed to deliver televisions to our
patients.

INHALATION THERAPY ASSISTANT - 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. Assisting our technicians and performing clerical
duties. Experience not required.

NURSES AIDES - Permanent full time positions available
on all shifts. 2 week training program starts September 4.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDES - Preparation of instru-
ments for Nursing Service. Full time 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.,
occassionally I p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKERS-Full time, 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Part time, Saturdays and holidays, 7 &m. to
3:30 p.m.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - Full time, 8 am. to
4:30 p.m. Electrical background required.

CLERK TYPIST.-Part time in Dietary, 3:30 p.m. to 8
p.m., Monday thin Friday.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER-Full time in Medical Re-
cords, 8:30 to 5. Good typing skills and knowledge of
medical terminology required.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN-Full time, 8 to 4;30,
Monday thm Friday. Experience not required.

LABORATORY AIDE-Full time position, 3 p.m. to 11
p.m., Tuesday thm Saturday. Experience not requited.

Please Apply at tha
Personnel DEpartment of

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill’Avenuo Sodlervllle

201-726.4000

’ ¯ . ’. ¯ : ’ , . ..

Help Wanted

LOCAL PRINCETON firm has
full time opening for person who is
good with figures for bookkeeping
duties some typing. Experience
helpful but not essential. Write
John Kemmerer, P.O. Box 269,
Princeton, outlining your
background and experience.

OUTGOING and intelligent person
needed by Princeton marketing
research firm. Duties include
contacting field personnel and
consumer survey interviewing.
Some traveling would be required.
If interested write John Kcm-
merer P.O. Box 269, PrJneelon,
outlining your background and
experience.

FAST GROWING COMPANY - in
South Hunterdon County hes en.
gineering department opportun-
ities.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Circuit design for solid state
power supplies, motor controls
production equipment controls
end integration of controls into
systems. Responsible for ell
phases from ¯specifications
through production.

DESIGN ENGINEER

Machine design for production
equipment. Involves development
work, prove-in and failure analy-
sis. Experience in automatk~
machinery is e plus.

We need tnovators and self-start-
ers in both openings. Send com-
plete resume including education,
work history and references to
Box No.02330, c/o Princeton
Packet. Liberal h~alth and fringe

i benefits with excellent starting
salary.

An equal opportunity employer.

CIRCULATION CLERK

Central Jersey communiW newspaper has an imme-
diate opening in the Circulation Distribution Depert-
ment for a fulltime Cireulation Clerk. Work fairly inde-

pendently with minimum supervision Monday thm
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Will train willing learner.
Variedduties include preparat!on, filing and sorting of
mailing plates;" preparation of,mailing labels prepara-
ton of postel forms, and some mrcu atmn records

Familiarity with Strip’ Lister and Graphowpe
,machines. Excellent Employee Benefits, contact:

Mr. Bennett
(609) 924-3244

DAYS

Progressive
Cardiac Care Unit

Medical Unit
Coronary Care Unit

Operating Room

RN’s RN’s RN’s
Head Nurse - Days Evening Supervisor
RN’s needed for the following full time positions:

EVENINGS
Labor and Delivery
Coronary Care Unit

Progressive
Cardiac Care Unit

Intensive Care Unit"
Nursery

Medical- Surgical

NIGHTS
Intensive Care Unit

Nursery
Pediatrics Progressive Cardiac

Coronary Care Unit Care Unit
Nursery

Orientation programs will start August 6 and
September 4. A 2-week course in Coronary Care
will begin on Augst 13.

LPN’s
DAYS EVENINGS

Medical Unit Coronary Care Unit
Intensive Care Unit Progressive Cardiac Care Unit

G.U. and Orthopedic
Medical-Surgical Intensive Care Unit

Pediatrics Medical - Surgical

NIGHTS
Labor and Delivery

Progressive Cardiac Care Unit

Salary scale commensurate with experience
and edueation. Per diem and pm’t time nmsing
positions also available.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville, NJ.
201. 725-4000, Ext. 372
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Help Wanted

"Seven For Central .Jersey

Class fried , dvertl’sing

PEDIATRIC OFFICE - very busy,
needs assistant to perform
multiple patient and clerical
¯ duties. Must be an active kindgirl
able to work wel w th peep e. Ca I
609-924-6085 between 2:30 - 4180
p.m.

ARTIST- FREE LANCE women’s
fashion illustrator. Send proofs of
work (no originals please) and
pertinent information to. Box
02332.

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
Foreman -- Responsible for care
of 45 acres of landscaped grounds¯
Salary open. Call 609.921-7600

EDITOR/WRITER - supervise
and participate in a "literary
project witli broad educational
]mpaet. Send resume c/o Box
#02331, Princeton Packet.

MOTHERS - Experts in child
rearing, child development ann
child psychology, pediatric
nursing, health and nutrition.
Writing ability essential¯ Flexible
schednie, part time, short term
project¯ Call 609-452-2279 to
arrange for interview.

SECRETARY - for typing, filing,
phone answering and clerical
work through Jan. I. Call 609-482-
7505.

SECRETARY for Princeton
Business office. Full time position.
Billing, Filing, Typing and
general office work. Personal
atmosphere in Small office,
surroundings. Call Mrs. Stanis at
921-2330.

WOODWORKER FOR diversified
duties in shop F/T or P/T, ex-
perience necessary 18 yrs. or
older¯ Ca da ly 609-443-4440.

ACCOUNTING CLERK - some
experience necessary, able to use
adding machine. Call Dave’Heal
609-44B-9440.

RN or LPN for busy Trenton
.Specialist office. Phone 609-393-
8954.

TYPIST - needed immediately,
part time. Speed and accuracy
essential¯ Dictaphone experience
desirable. Fill in worker while
regular staff on vacation. Possible
opportunity for permanent full or
part time Job in fall. Call 609-924-
4843 or 924-4737.

LEGAL SECRETARY - ex-
perienced preferred but not
necessary¯ Accurate typing and
shorthand. Salary commensurate
with ability¯ Send resume to Mrs.
Pabers, Box 33, Princeton Jct.,
N.J. 08550¯

STARTING SEPTEMBER need

Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER -- To care
for home and young school
aged child. Twin Rivers.
Call after .6 p.m~ 609-443-4297.

SECRETARY -. for rapidly ex-
panding electromes manufacturer
in executive capacity. Shorthand,
typing required, flair with for
details and organizing, pleasant
telephone voice, good sense of
humor. All company benefits, no
Saturdays. 5 years experience
plus salary commensurate with
experience. Lambertville area.
Call Mrs. Gray 609.397-2030 for
immediate interview¯

BABYSITTER WANTED - 4 days
a week for kindergarten girl.
Starting Sept. 6 - Cran~oury Manor
area. Call 609-448-5202 after 5 p.m.

LADIES EARN $40-60.00 p.er
evening showing beautiful
fashions. No investment, no
delivery, no collecting. 2 free $300.
wardrobes a year. Call 609-443-
3758 or 201-287-1186.

FULL TIME help wanted. Apply
in person - Donnellys Texaco,
Route 130 & Main Street, Windsor,
N.J.

ELECTRICIAN - Part time. Call
609-921-2298.

Hdp Wanted

CLERK-TYPIST -- opportunity
for someone with good typing
skills and general office
knowledge. Modern office in
Princeton. Hours 9- 5:30. Call 609-
921-6453.

BABYSITTER-- in my home for 6
year old girl. After school hours, 5
days a week. East Windsor near
Krep School. Own transportation.
Call 609-448-5359 after 7 p.m¯ or
weekends.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

needed for 2 1/2 months to start
3/20/73 in Pennington area. Top
pay, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2986 Rt. #I, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK --
Typing, adding machine use
eecessar:f answer phones and
good wlth flgnree. Some
perience helpful. Full time. Call
609.359-8561 for appointment. --

CIRCULATION CLERK

Central Jersey Community
newspaper has an immediate
opening in the Circulation
Distribution Department for a full
time Circulahon Clerk. Work

IIOUSEWlVES.MOTIIERS fairly independently with
STUDENTS minimum supervision Monday

thrn Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. WillOver 16 must drive. Earn $60-120 train willing learner. Varied
per week (home shows). No ex- duties include preparation, filing
pcrience, no investments. For and sorting of mailing plates,

_ . preparation of mailing ]abelst
interview call 201-880-4224.

Familiaritysome preparation circulation with of postaIstrip forms,Lister records and ann
INSURANCE SECRETARY -- to Graphotype machines. Excellent
complete health claim forms Emp]oye 13enelits. Contact: Mr
needed by private medical group Bennett 609-924-3244.

fin Princeton. Must type well
Libcra] salary excellent benefits
and pleasant environment. Call SECRETARY/JR¯ -- Fee
Mrs. Hackworth 609-924-9300. negotiable¯ $450 me. start¯ Typing

and light shorthand desired, snmn
offices top company, superb

,benefit. Call Lenore Le% 609-924-
ASSISTANT BOOKEEPER 8064, Snelling& Snehmg, 353

I NassauSt.,Princeton¯
Fee Paid To $120. ]
Prominent firm desires intelligent. . : ’ ’
capable gal.with some knowledge
of bookeeping. Excellent benefitstcongenial surroundings ana TYPIST--’Fee paid, $i20/week.
growth potential. Call E. Hart. Needed immediately. Will train

for MCST machine. Excellent
SItS INTERNATIONAL

of Morrisville
883 W. Trenton Ave. 215-736-0051

Near the A&P & Grants

CORPORATE SECRETARY

Fee Paid $165.

Established company needs
personable, experienced and
capable gal to aid corporate head.
Good l~enefits. Pleasant
surroundings and ideal location.

SItS INTERNATIONAL
of Morrisville

company, superb benefits. Call
Lenore Lee, 609-924-8064. Snelllng
&Sneliing, 853 Nassau St.,
Princeton¯

IOOKEEPER -- Fee paid.
$135/up week. General office
beekeeping and light typing.
Automative background a plus,
not a must. Good company
benefits. Call Lenore Lee2 609-924-
8064, Snelllng & Snelhng 358
Nassau St., Pr nceton.

someone to pick-up small boy
from kindergarten each day at 883W.Trenton 216-736-0051 BUILDING MAINTENANCE
noon and care for him at my home Near the A&P & Grants MAN-- Full time job available for

reliable person looking for gooduntil approx. 5:30 p.m. Home is on
pay and security. All applicantsSnowden La. Walking distance

from school. Can bring your own .’all Princeton Nursing H6me for
child along or possibly take him to 0FFICE ASSISTANT -- llght duty. appointment. 608-924-9000.
your home. Call 924-1988 evenings, answering phones. Full time until

school il~en part time basis.
Nassau Street Office. Will you be D~G

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE BE sn H.s, Senior? Please apply 609- SERVICES -- Position available
AN AVON REPRESENTA~’IVE. 199-2313.

in large skilled nursing facilityMeet new friends while you sell located in Princeton area. Ex-produets of the world’s largest cellent salary and benefits.
cosmetic company. Do it in your Nursing administration ex-own spare time. Big earning SECRETARY -- PRINCETON perience preferred. Call fai" ap-
oppormmty. L;au now: e~J-882- JUNCTION -- National5328. manufacturing organization ~pointmentp.m. 609-924-9000weekdays’ 9 a.m. - 5

seeking secretary for sales office.
....... ,; ....... IDuties include dictation typing, BOOKEEPER -- Light ex-
~uYlU~mc.=rsl~all" ~pertenceol land other related se;~retaria’l- perience diversified work in
sala-" a~d benefits rd, ~a]stenographic responsibilities, small manufacturng company
11.~Ya m gcc o.* ~o .... ~’"" Competitve salary and full fringe office¯ Hightstown area. 609-448-............ -~.,-uwo. . ]benefits. An Equal Opportunity 17o0.

Employer. Minorities & females
.......... encouraged to apply Applicants
w~th~afienes~SoslOmoeOne to work call Mrs. Paluslis at "60%799.2300. ~EYPUNCH OPERATOR -- The’
from 1-5 "p.m. ~lu~gt rahma’avewen’ex. An Affirmative Action Employer.¯ Gallup Organization in Princeton
perience working with children seeking experienced alpha-
and use of a car. For further in- numeric keypunch. Day time
formation call 609-482-2942. Before HOUSEKEEPER -- looking for shift. Good benefits and salary.
5 p.m. Call 609-924-9600.flexible, dependable person 4 or 5

days a weeR. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m¯ Own
transportation. Friendly children
9 & 5. Excellent salary. Call 609-

ReeFERS 924-9382 if interested. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

Expanding roofing company Experience necessary. Position
needs experienced, reliable men. involves shift work andweekends.
Transportation necessary. Top HOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in. Excellent Civil Service benefits.
pay. 201-638.8897. Motherless home, lchild, pleasant Starting salary $5,314 annually.

surroundings. Call 201-859-8464. Contact Personnel Office, N.J.
Nenro-Psychiatrie Institute P.O.
Box I~0, Pr nceten, N.J. (609)
466-0400.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS - SECRETARY -- An excellent EqualOpportunity Employer
full time for 7-3 shift or 3-11 shift, position is open in the Marketing ""
Salary commensurate with uepartmentatEMR. The position
education. Liberal fringe benefits, requires an intelligent person with
Apply Hamilton Hospital, 1881 above average typing and
White Horse-Hamilton Sq. Road. stenographic skills and a thorough WANTED SCHOOL BUS

understanding of office routine. DRIVERS -- must be at least 21
EMR offers excellent company years old. Excellent pay and
benefits including 2 weeks benefits. Experience preferred

LEGAL SECRETARY - excellent vacation, group insurance, pen- but not necessary. Will train for
skills. Experience preferred, sionplan, growthsavingsplan ana license. Apply Montgomery Twp.
Acceptionalopportuni[y. 609-924- a~plensanl working atmosphere. Bourn of Education. 609-466-140{}.
0874¯ rlease call 609-799-1000 for an

appointment.
GUARDS ~ P/T weekends, WANTED--someone to look after
uniforms furnished, various shifts EMR PHOTO ELECTRIC 2 boys age 5 & 3. 5 days a week.
avail., excel, working conditions, - Wallace Road Would prefer own transportation;

Princeton Jet., N,J. must be able to nrive a car. 609.Hightstowti area. Call 609-446-1071
Anequalopportunityemployer 924-4334.after 6 p.m. ,

Help Wanted

SECRETARY

Interesting position with diver-
sified duties. Contact Personnel
Office, N.J. Neuro-Psychlatric
Institute, P.O. Box 1000, Prin-
ceton N.J. (609) 466-0400.

Equal 0pperiun ty Employer

Clerical Positions

MEDICAL CENTER

ADMISSIONS CLERK
3 p.m. to 11 p.m.

’ Ideal evening job. $128 to $t41
week plus!

WEEKEND
ADMISSIONS CLERK
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
$3.20 Hour

clerk typist
fiT Days . . o

Weeaenas tree.
$119 to $131 week.

JR. SECRETARY

Some knowledge of Med. terms,
good typing skills. Must enjoy
people and work well under
pressure. $128 to $141 week.

We offer one of the best complete
benefits packages in the area.

Contact Personnel Dept.

TIlE MEDICAL CENTER
At PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspeon St. 08840
(689) 921-7760

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR ’ ’

Experienced operaior only. (IBM
129) needed 8/13/73 for 4 months. 
a.m. to 3 p.m., near Hamilton
Square. Pleasant working con-
ditions, top pay, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #I, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

SALAD GIRL

For Western Electric residence
building operated by Sheraton
Princeton Corp¯ on ̄ Carter Road
(Rt. 569) 2.5 miles from Hopewell.
Must have own transportation.
Experience preferred. Excell.
working rends., good salary,
benefits. Hours 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Apply in person or call 609-639.
420L

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

With X-Ray. University in-
firmary. Small hospital. Large
out-patient servi.ce: Excellent
fringe benefits incluning TIAAt 1
month vacation, medical and hfe
insurance ~rogramst etc. Send
resume along wlth salary
requirements to:

Ms. B. Smith
Personnel Off ce

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
Princeton N.J. 88540

MAn/F equalopportua ty employer,

TWO MECHANICS needed to
NTA H I T work in clean modern shop mustDE L YGIENS -- 2 to 3, . , ....

d~w a week in modern offic ,~ in ~ I ee expermnced e nave own tools,
--" ...... u if .......Windsor.SendbriefresumetoBox norms supptmn, aslentown,
132 c/o Windsor-Hights Herald. N.J. Call 609-259-7692.

S~.
Clerical typing some steno

BODY & FENDER Man ~ .. Imany benehts Men-Fri 9am-
work in clean modern shnoe;°e~ 5pm. Ca’ll 609-443-5678. ’
have own tools & experience’, up to [ --
$5¯50 an hour, uniforms snpphed, [
Allentown, N.J. Call 609-259-7692. ! CHILD CARE -- for 4 1/2 year old

girl, 16 hours per week af-
¯ ~ ~ ternoons. College educated person

making 2-yr. commitment nice
KEYPUNCH but not essential. Good salary, 609-

924-2346.
needed for 4 day assignment in
Princeton Junctiun area On IBM
129.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #I, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

MAINTENANCE GENERAL --
all around maintenance man
w/Black Seal fireman’s license,
perm. shift, good rates & fringe
benefits. Apply Rodic Chem. &
Rubber Co., 633 Nassau St., No.
Brunswick, N.J.

WANTED -- IVls. to" serve a’s
Leader/Advisor to Girls Socio-
Cultural Youth Grbup (13 to 16
years old) September thru May in
Kendall Park. Bus Stops At Cor-
ner. Interested parties please¯call
Mr. J. Silver 281-297-2678 or Mr. M. !

SANTAts

PARTIES

needs

MANAGER

and

DEALERS
FANTASTIC TOY & GIFT LINE !

1973 - OUR 26Ih YEAR
HIGHEST COMM~SIONS
LARGEST SELECTION

* NO Collecting
* No Delivering
* No Cash hvestmentl

AlSO BOOI~2,1G PARTIES
Dan’t deIRy I Call COLLECT |

¯ . y,~.e~=~c NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted I Help Wanted.
Help Wanted

D E L I C-~’~S S A-X’-~--~E R K ......
WANTED -- Experienced or ~aE~ umru o^.~ .~,~ MATURE BABYSITTER --.
willing to learn. Nassau Dell, 1 I~A~"Ah~’~’A’~ ̂~,~,’~, "tr’~ wanted for 2 young children part ’~
Palmer Sq., 6~-924-1802. I ......’~.n’~"~’~,,,,."~,"~,=," "i,..--~’,~= time my house. Call 609.449-7037.¯ illme I........, .... ~_ ............. , ,

Itop earnings possiSle first year. .~:
ISecurity for you and your family. PART TIME SECRETARY for~

PRINCETON Marketing [For confidential interview write Princeton investment eou~elor ’:~Research firm has full time ]Box 157, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.tEm~hasis on dictati0n/t--in~¯’’

op?~?g for ibrig~t ~d%r!o,sI
lhou6 flexible, at least 3 ~VysS~’~"

include questionnaire coding and ] , I ca. t;all 609 921 7399.
.

edi!ing, mailings, l~_rcen~ging ] NURSE’S AIDE -- experienced ]
ann promreaamg. ~:.xperlence full-time days.’ RN or LPN Par}. ~helpful but not essenh~.al. If !n- time nights, also fug-time kitchen. ]PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER 8/
teresteu please write aonn For Interview contact ad- Iteacher’s aides to instruct 3-6 yr
Kemmerer., P.O. Box 269, Prln: ministrator, Sunnyfleld Nursing fold children’s preschool program.
ceton, out!ruing your nacKgrnunu Home, Cranbury, N.J. 609.996-1Formal teach‘lng experience not-
ana experience. 0641. ss essential as good judgment & ’:

enthusiasm for youngsters’;,
Project is well established &"-

INVENTORY COUNTERS -- No ~ regarded. YMCA Little Bears,
experience necessary. Marketing _~ ......... [-llghtstown.
and inventory servicing in quality Tx~.z~’r -- ~ese.arcn ]w, .m
stores in your area Good op- raplaly, expanomg, market
portunity for housewives. Part research .coml~a.ny.ioeaten.in ~,.~.^~,,~,r..,~.. .......... .’
tim~/novm,n~n~" n~vlhlo h^.~o r’rmceton is lOOKing for a typist, y~,~p,,,.., ,,y,,:n,~ wam~u, ,.
$’2150’ rD’er"’i~rl" t’o~s~tart"~=carMust be a fast and accurate typist, tuu nay or 2 halt aays. good pay..’:
necessa~ry. Write Checker l~c., 415 Liberal..company benefits: Call Call 201-722-4840.
Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. u~-~za-otw mr appomtmem. -:
10017. Att: Joan Howard.

TYPISTS -- full time, Princeton
area. Immediate positions
available. Experienced typists
ireferrod others considered. Must

COACHING POSITION...to coach

BANK TELLER- experienced
only, m or fern, Contact Mr. Ross
Hargrave, Ist Charter National
Bank, 555 Cranbury Rd, E.
Brunswick. 201-238-1800.

Football at a local school. High
School playing experience
necessary, College experience
desired. Send resume & in-le able to type at least 50 words

ler minute. Call 609.452-1660.

~XPERIENCED BOOK--
KEEPER-TYPIST -- Full
time in Twin Rivers office. Ex-
cellent opportunity for the right
person. Salary commensurate
with experience. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, Realtors and Insurers. Call
for appointment 609-448-8811 or
655-0080.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED --
male or female. Robert’s Hair-
stylists, 609-448-2212.

formation to "Box 02323, c/o
Princeton Packet¯

STATIONARY ENGINEER
Blue Seal license required to
operate well-equipped boiler
room. Permanent full time
rotating position offers excellent
benefits and minimum starting
salary of $170 per week. Contact
the Personnel Department at

The Somerset Hospital
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

201-725-4000

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS-- fug The Hopewell Valley Regional
time Princeton area immediate SchoolDIstricthasopeningsmthe
neon nos.n~: . Sala.,rv de’~ndent¢_ on followingm .areas’. Secretaries (12
.... ~ .... ~11 609-4% 1660 on pesltions) Teacher Aides~^~’~,,~= ~.-~, ..o-~oJ-~..~.

and’School Bu~ Drivers, com-
petitive salaries & excellent
benefits program with recognition

. . for experience Apply Mr Robert
SECRETARY--part time Must Ra ...... ’. a, = ’,
be accurate typist. Shcrthand not N j~J.~3~.SfsMa,in ~t., ~ennmgt°n,
necessary. Write Box 2008, t ............
Princeton, N.J. 08540, include I
telephone number.

-~ECRETARY -- to elementary
schools. Full time, experience and
accuracy in shorthand and typing

rEACHER-HEBREW language [required. Diversified duties.
P/T. Min. 1 yr teaching ex- ]Immediate vacancy. Call 609-799-
perience. Hightstown area 609-448- 0200 for application.
0231.

LADY COMPANION TO SEMI
RETIRED EXECUTIVE
(MALE): Unencumbered, at-

]tractive, well-groomed, good
Idisposition for diversified
challenging position. Some travel.
~Live in on suburban estate near
Princeton. Swimming pool and
boating facilities. Must drive.
Write full details to R.K. Ribsam,
P.O. Box I0~, Trenton, N.J. 08601.

Cafeteria Help
Hightstown-Cranbury Area

YOUNG GIRL or woman to assist
in swimming therapy. Car
necessary. Call 201-297-9491.

WOMAN (MATURE) -- Needed
)ccasionally to stay in home (with
Jog) for few hours, week or
lon~er during owner’s absence.
Nnte giving tele. number, Box
~02313, c/o Princeton Packet.

MATURE WOMAN -- for our
textbook department. Typing and’
office experience helpfuIbut not,
essential. 5 day week, excellent
beeelits. Contact Personnel Of-
rice, Princeton University Store..
No phone calls please.

REGISTERED NURSES ~!
competent and responsible. Part
time relief from 4-8 hours on all.,
shifts for medical center of luxury
community. Good salary and-
benefits¯ 609-655-2220

~ i

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER".
willing to learn Burrnughs’
I computer. Mature person~
]preferred. Contact Mrs. Carlisle¯

201-247-5722. ’.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

At least I year experience.
Salary’commensurate with ex-
perience. Excellent benefits and
~orkingconditious. Apply in
~erson, Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-3101

HELP WANTED -- Somerville
area. Laundry, 8 days. Cook, 1
day. Write Box C-4, c/o South,
Somerset Newspapers, 240 So.
Main St., Manville.

GENERAL CLERK -- good at
figures diversified duties, include
answer phones billing, taking
orders, good "employmenk
benefits permanent position,

].a.p.pl~, Mack Lumber, Main St.,
Winosor. :,

E~-’-g-men
Ask for Marion, 1 (203) 673-3455,

Rosen 201-297-4284.

WAITRESSES WANTED --
lunches 11 to 2:30 and 11 to 5 also
Saturday and Sunday. Holiday
Inn, Rt. 1 Princeton, N.J.

REGISTERED NURSE

or write SANTA’s Parties, Inc.
Avon. Conn. 05001.

NURSES AIDES AND OR-
DERLIES -- All shifts. Must have
~revious geriatric experience.

end salary and working con-
ditions, Apply in person to make
_application at Princeton Nursing
Home, 85 Quarry St,. Princeton,
N.J, No telephone calls.

Immediate openings for persons
experienced in foodpreparation to
work at industrial plant
cafeterias. Hrs. 7-3, 5 days a week,
Man. thru Fri. Good salary &
’ringe benefits. For interview
ilease call 609.599-9003.

LPN’s OR RN’S - The Elms
Nursing Home, Cranbury, N. J.
Call between 8-4 p.m., weekdays,
609.395-0723.

For charge nurse duty. Evening
shift. Full time. ECF experience
required. Apply Director of

PLUMBERSNurses. Franklin Convalescent CHRISTMAS ISN’T THAT FAR
Center. (201) 297-0235. FOREMAN-HELPERS AWAY! Let AVON help you make

holiday money. As an AVON
M--’T"~-o-P-ERAT-’T"~

[
PIECEWORKERS Representative, you can earn

~xtra cash and it’s easy and fun!
Needed for long term assignment J 609-448-9579 uall 201-723-6014..
in Pennington area. Pleasantl
offices possibility of permanent l
position. Top pay, no fee. ] M

I
T RARIES I WANT SOMEBODY -- who isJ & J EMPO . X-RAY TECHNICIAN

2936 Rt..t,a Lawrenceville Ihonest .& hard-working. I own a
609-883-6572 Carrel Ice cream supermarket & I Modern department in expanding

--- need somebody, year-round, Men. hospital has an immediate need,
thruFri. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m¯ If in- for a part time weekena

SECRETARY terested, call 6(~143-5955. We’re I te.chnician. Must be registered or
TYPISTS on Rt. #130 in E. Windsor. etigible. Excellent salary and

pleasant working conditions.
Contact Personnel Department.

lOt women, part-time, full-time.i
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR Apply in person, Valteck Main-
NEEDED-- for local dance Itenance Co., 85 LaGrange Street,
studio. State qualifications ex-[Raritan, N J
perience, references to Box #02324 I "
e/o Princeton Packet.

I ~ 7

]CLERK-TYPIST - Permanent’
] pert time clerk needed by private
[ medical groupfor duties in credit

MANAGER TRAINEES ~ Oil ]office. Must ~be mature and ar-
comnanv is seekin,, asst |ticulate for personal contact with
man~ge~s & manager =traineesl ]public. Call Mrs. Hart, 609-924,’.
startin,, salary $160 wk., many [9300. . , "
benefifs available, immeaiate /
openings in Hightstown area -] ~:
Please apply in person to Mr. [
Lester Coursin HI-Fy Gasoline, | TEMPORARYEMPLOYMENT ,
Rt. 130, E. Windsor across from [We are in need of a number of~
Mach Lumber. Equal Opportunity [salesuersons to assist us 0ver
Employer. " |schoo’lopeningonatemporarybasis ;

/fromSept. 11 thi’u Sept. 18. If you
/repert beck to college later than
|the 18th or you are a nousewim
~wanting to earn a little extra.

HOMEMAKER WANTED ~ Are money on those days come in ta:
you looking for a comfortable see Mr. Quickie the next w~k and,
home where you can live free in s gn up. We would bc vepJ nappy !
exchange for your services and a to, ave you. No phone calls please¯
salary, as homemaker for. a~ The Princeton Univ. Store, 36 .

University Place.widower in good health? No
housecleaning to be done. Time

CLERKS off. Attractive room in quiet ¯
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS suburb. Drivcr’sllcenserequtrod. MATURE WOMAN -- with.

Write Box 654, Trenten, N.J. & secretarial experience to be~
needed for long and short term NURSE -- RN or bachelor’s TheSomersetHosuitai give your tel. number, receptionist in busy pediatric
temporary assignments in degree. Part time, 9-1:30. Call 609- RehillAvenue Somerville, N.J. office¯ Reply Box #02319, c/o
Jamesburg, Monmouth Junction, 924-9713. 201-723-4000 Princeton Packet.
Cranbury, Htghtstown and
Princeton area. Call us and let us ¯ RECEPTIONIST -- for law firm
explain how working as a tern- ",- . :. ~=.t. ........ ,~.._:., ~t.ills IBM MAC, CARD OPERATOR- EXPERIENCEDOPERATORS ~.

MAN ,,, ,~,s,,~ww, -Pu,s o~ f lAGER ECR ITE S or aw firm In HI htstown Paidperary lets you work where and --. R U R necessar Excel~e~nt fringe ¯ ¯ g ’ ¯ . ~when you want Ton vav. no fee NEEDED -- hsa Jewels Co. is h~rI~ ~n ~m~n.n~,~ hos itahzation. Hours 9 to 5. Sin le needle overlock& blind-., ’
- " "--- ’ expandlng" m" this area. 50% ............... = ~ - ..... prSl~r someone wxth" legal ex- stl~." machines.’ Also pressers ".,
J & J TEMPORARIES starting commission’ on personal perience nut will consider Steauy. worK, excellent workin~

2936 Rt. #1 Lawrenceville sales, high override. Call- cullect, someone .w..!th _ .excellent conditions’&" benefits~ S’ecti’on
609~883-5572 609-587-7876 or 609-587-8793. ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON ~etanal skins, uaU 609-013- piece rates, & 7 holidays, 3¯ ] " . expansion provides openings for ¯ weeks paid vacation. Local:

__ Welcome Wagon hostesses’in -- 169.
¯ Mercer County Active cam-

;eOnRrTalERa_"~ ~ani~°ri~]...w°rkl munity backgro’und preferred. [ .... FRANB.EINDUSTRIES ,¯ 5 .I p,ml~. ~,~=,.,, ~ Ja=a~.utmzMU 2u~rooxs.nlve ManvilleNURSE AIDES experience nrefcrred s Must llve .st type. ~have use.of car, no pre- SERVICE STATION AT- [ .... ;,’. ..... ". ’,

Forail shifts; Full or part time. ~iutbh~,nl~ompsi~elSn°!, Pl~nLa~a~gr]e SsCt~r~°lcticml~re:tn~"~x~lepen°#n~a~ TEkN~A F~T’~r°~°~t~n~ I "~ ....... ~’~.
~u~" experience preferred. Apmy m.~., ........ ’ ........ -, !interview write Welcome Wagon Immediate openings available" R~ .
Director of Nurse~ F,.,M,’~I, ,-a,,~uw,, ,~o voozu, ow-~u- . ............ ¯ [ SALESMAN --
Convalescent Center’." ~’~I") "’’~;-" 9100, ext. 218, Arlene J. Mad- [~erna~°nme ~,tu; ~ox 625, ,rhone. 609.44u:9609. Equal Op- [needed. Full or part time for :
0235 " ’ ’ "~’" dalena, Personnel Administrator ........ =,,,, ,,.o. u,~. portumty ,’:mployer. ~young agressive suburban office. "

¯ . . ¯ An equal opportunity employerl ¯ /Call 609-737-1100 for confidential ’,
__ , - -- [ -- [ " /Interview. ’ _ :

,TELEPHONE OPERATORS -- _DENTAL,_ A~qSJSTANT --: ta work [LIMOUSINE "DRIVER -- Dart ISOFTWARE PROGRAMMER _,]BANK TELLER -- experienced;
PART TIME. Shift work. For forehandedU~ cnmr sme.dentistry,:Xper,enCepreferredtn time’, weekends and evenings with machine language ex- only, m or fern. Contact Mr..’
information call 609-492-9639. ,,m ................. ~ ]Must be 21 or over, make neat ]usrience on mini-comnuters To ~Charles Heppel, Twin Rivers

PRINCETON .UNIVmEIoI~vlT.YI~I-A-n ~’es’um~~’o’ B~k =~}~.~u~. ~nu. lappearance and dean. driving [~;15K. Personnel Unli~ited.~201-[O.fflce, First Charter National~eq oppo tunily e p eye, /F. :eton Packet "]i’ecord. $3,29/hr. Call 609-924-0070. [431-2700. ’ [Bank; 609-448-7000 .... i

¯ ’~,, .’:( :.: :" .:=.. ....... i~: .’ ,’:~,~
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’ "~’~’""" "--’" L-OK I DINING R---"R’O~--M SET--~’~abl~ 6WILL BABYSIT in my name. I LOOK -- LOOK’-- U -- | at. r. t. fie’ china .... ’~
watch children very carefully SPECIAL CO.M.M.UTERS ]THE PARROT CAGE .-- will be ~.~P., ~,?.. ".. ....... e£ns~, o aDy
Call 609-443-3463. ’ PARKING--inparainglottiootol imosed Wennesda~ during the ]r’e~on~l~l~ ~4~36~ ....... :

, University Place, at Prmcetonlfuncral of Greg clark, son of I ¯ ’
W~e Penn Central Railroad Station. I former partner. Any customers I

. , . Y Special oarking rates for com-. w shing to extend sympathy can
weeKenus nay or night, reuters’ ~t 25 week or 5O¢ per day. call shop or stop during regular ’.’. n,,,=,~,~.,~,,~,,,p~
Reasonable rates. Call 609-443- Overn ght parking $1 00 ̄ hours throughout the week [ ~ ~’~’~..~’~/a~

2
~ - ’ ¯ ¯ ~Ltl~ DAI~I~t’VP t~At~-~’ t’ oC.Oui or k, om;~e auuress

~ ~,,t~ ¯ ] Homebnsmess, ztp-cede .
aTT tte,|n |~’+’I’~s~" a~ Your nh,m’e I pe"==:,"~’wn [Rubber stamps of all kinds and
S’tone’s’l~ str~,’h+as’n~urse~a[(les [CHERRY HILL NURSERY Penni’n’~o~1,N.J. ]sizes madel~fNYKO~p~rder at:
and homemakers to assist you SCHOOL -- is now accepting 609-466-1221 l: .:,, ~ ~.
while you’re ill, 4 hours~to 24 [applications for the 1973-74schoo1 [ . pzLsnssauoL.
hours. Bonded and insured." 216- year in its afternoon ~’iaget ~ I
296.0~7.. _ centered 4 year.iflnss. Scholar- [ ¯ .

" ,ships are available. Call Mrs. NEED SEXINFORMATION7--[TYPEWRITERS L Elect.rE c, HUFFY RIDER MOWER in good
James Regan 609-924-3548. The ~rinceton Council for I manual, pertaoie, onice masers, condition. $125 or best offer. Call

Problem Pregnancies offers INew, reconditioned¯ ADDERS 201-207-5017.
MR. & MRS. HOUSECLEANERS { ~ counc’iling, " referrdls - "and ICALCULATORS. Name brands.
-- lhe team of Ted and Wanda pregnancy tests. Call us for [Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins.
coming back to Pr neeton soon - confidential help and information. [CE N T E R B U S I N E S S OLD TIME SCHOOL DESK --
Mr. Housecmaner now. available¯ I .... 609-921-3201. [MACHINES, Princeton Shopping with separate chair, circa 1923
$3 per hr. 4-6 hours aaily. Must be [ FROG HOLLOW [Center. 609-924-2243.. 2̄s°[idwood’ir°nSases’verysturdY’sets, $12 each. 609-446-2776.
steady in Princeton area. Also ................ , /
painting rooms by the job or[ ~vr~or.,r~x o~,nvv~, ~ /
whatever you have to offer 4-0 ils a unique exam. rience for your ~RIDING MOWER -- Craftsman,
days per week. Call 201446-9787. ipre-scnooler, u~versmea +J nr. B~,a~;. IUl~rl’ 124" 5 h p. 6 yrs. old $40 Call 609-
No wlndo" ws. rogram permim no ooreaem., u=45u.= mu~t 1446-.85_~q ~’ ’ ’ "~any extras such as pony rides, l

swimming, and ice skating in ~ l
na~tvct,P,rt~c’, i, m.+ home Twin season. Rural, woodsy setting. FOR SALE -- beds chests of [EAST WINDSOR- Sporting Goods
~ ..... L?’~’J?~"-"~,~,’;,. ~ .... Halsey Reed Road in Cranburydrawers mirrors ~dd tables I- firearms - archery - fishing,rivers are~ ~., ..~ ..~ .... ., ~. ’ ’ , .. ¯
,.,~t. f,~, ~.44~.4921 609-6554197. chairs dishes lamps and sma~ /eqmp.- uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33,
.............. oddments. 609-’924-6934. ]E. Windsor, N. J. 609-443-3737.
~OUNG RELIABLE GIRL -- NASSAU COOP NURSERY:

FORSALECOUCH,2ehalrs cribEuropean trained desires day Applications being accepted for
aork in Princeton area. own 1973-74 school year. Experienced MAKE OLD ROGS NEW~. They~[TV 2 lamps & bar-b-cue all excell
~ransportatioa. 201-755-0579 after 4 teachers beautiful wooded’ just look new when they’re concL, call 6W-4qB-92bU.
~.m. surroundings at Princeton Pike & cleaned with Trewax Ru~ [

-- Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes fro’ 3 & Shampoo -Rent electric Sham~[p~--
I WANT--tobabysitanywherein4 yr aids from 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex- p~ooer only $t_Hights HardWare IQueen Anne $140 pr. Modern
Manville. If you need me ask for teadedslightlv vast 11:~0 for those ,co. . ’ Scandinavian’ Teak wood buffet
Liz at 201-725-7269. nterested.) Call 882-8299 for in- 15200. or best offer. 609-587-4234.formation.

WOMAN - seeking housekeeping MONTESSORI SCHOOL -- in FREEZER GE 16 cu.ft., 1 yr. old LOVE SEAT -- cinnamon color 1
work takingcareofchildren. Live Kendall Park. Fall morning & $380. Custom Premier 5-R. baby me. old pd. $160 when new.
n or out or days work. Call 609- afternoon sessions. Have some grana piano with matching bench. Ask ng $110. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
394-0883. openings for children 2-8 years. Best offer. After 6 809-443-1242. 799-0097.

Ltcensecl school with certified
WILL BABYSIT, IN my home for teachers on staff. Modern bright FOR SALE -- 4’ by 8’ pool table,
working mothers. Experienced facility with wide range of all aecessories and36"Kenmore SEASONEDFIREPLACEWOOD
and raasonable rates. Call 609-448- mater a s for ch Idren to work Electric Stove, both in good Mixed Hardwood

LAB
EEG TECHNICIAN

For opening in our small modern
lab. Must be a trained and ex-
perienced EEG and EKG
technician. Excellent benefits,
salary, working conditions and
working hours. Apply in person,
Personnel Director.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- will
train. Call 201-359-5711 for details.
No experience necessary.

WAITRESS
For our main hospital dining
room, 5 day week, split’shift, 7:15
a.m. to 1:38 p.m. & 4:15 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. Every third weekend off.
Excellent benefits salary &
working conditions. Apply in
person Personnel Dept.

THECARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101

PART TIME BARMAID or semi-
retired man. Hours 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
4 p.m. - 9 p.m. 3 or 4 days a week.
No experience needed¯ Specify
age. Write c/o Manville News 240
South Main St., Manville,
N..J¯O~35.

HOUSEKEEPER -- with
references, 2-3 days per wk., 9-3.
$3 per hr¯, own transportation.

, Call201-356-8245.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -- :
, positions avail, on day & evening

shifts. Applicants must have 1

S S NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

5-B

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
FOR SALE-- 3 piece bedrm suite.TELESCOPE -- RV-6 Bed, bureau, cedar lined chest.Dynascaope Criterion 6"

reflecting telescope; Equatorial Good condition. Price reasonable.
mount, electric drive, 5 lenses, 609-896-0177.
Goodwin Barlow lense. Good B~h
condition. Asking $150. Must sell, 9 till dark. contents of old farm
goingtocollege.201-297-1428(Iocal house. Antiques, old glassware,
callfrom Prn.) antique furniture, patchwork

quilt desks 1800 tables 1860 solidMO"~’~’G ~ ~- ]cberry, silver & bookcases ’over
Everything must go. French II00 yrs. old. Many other items,
Provincial bedroom. Speed Queen [depression glass. Buchak Farm,
¯ asher, air cond, TV, eta. 609-443- ]So. Mill Road, Dutch Neck, N.J.
~985.

BEST OFFER takes any or all; 2
pr¯ French drs, 1 pr. screens
49"xt28" 2 alum. storm-screen
combination 42" long x 36" acro~;
9’x12’ oval early American hook
rug, antique white provincial
~redenza 18" deep x 30’ highx80"
long, baby swing & portaSle crib.
Call 609-448-8725.

MOVED FROM SOUTH to
PORTABLE T.V. $40. Hoover smaller home. Must sell I yr. oldtop quality furniture. RoundHumidifier, $40. Call 909-448-9366. dining room table, extends to 80",

8 cane back chairs $525, Sandford
tea cart, $169. Hutch, $399. BuffelPRODUCE direct from our fields server, $299. Gardens party tabk

to you. Untougbod by spray of any & 4 chairs, $455. Thomasville sofa
kind. Sweet corn picked 2 to 4 $490. Drexel table, $73. Call 201.
times a day. Green & wax beans 526-6892.
picked every day. Green & yellow
squash & cucumbers .picked at OLD WICKER - 3 pc¯ porch set,
least 5 times a week. John Drake, good condition $30. Hardly used
Hi. 518 :+/4. mile west of Rt. 206 by 16’ canoe and paddles, very good

NEwwhite LoFTPicxet ARTfence’GALLERy509"021"7735’-- condition. $125. 809-395-0977.

306Alexander El.offers paintings, ]MOVING must sell Sears Ken-
crafts, jewelry, art supplies, more Sewing Machine older
framing, graphic services¯ model No. 27, all attachments in
S~I~-F’I:~.~, [ blonde cabinet used two times $75;
box spring, mattress $100.00. Old Bureau, dark wood $15; sofabed & chair, burnt orange tweed,~ony ster~o, 20 w,att pe~’ channel both for $25; basinette minus tub,
$400.19" Singer T.V. $76.00. All as $5; steel chest of drawers, brown,
new. Call 609-924-5647. ~15; fiber board chest of drawers,
A SET- of men’s right handedgolf ;3. Ass’t. edds & ends $2-$5. Men.
clubs 2-9 irons, 1 3,4 woods. S-am rhruFri¯ 8 to 9. p.m. Call 443-16~)5.
Snead Blue R dge. 609-921-3440 ask

Bargain Mart

DISHWASHER "G.E. 2 (~YCLE
)ORTABLE -- white. 3 rues. old.
;160.- 699-443-6194.

,’IVE DRAWER Walnut Chest
with matching Twin Headboard.
White Double Headboard.

DINETTE SET. Excellent con-
dillon! Includes three vinyl
upbolsterd chairs and center leaf.
Only $35.00. 809-448-2282 Eves¯

PIONEER PAX-30-c speakers, 10
thins, 29 watts, cabinet 27x19x23.
H50. Wooden old, double+door ice
)ex $100. Call 609-448-5130 after 4
~.m~

CAB OVER CAMPER for sale all
xood paneling, $490. or best offer.
3all 201-446-3o23.

CABINET - with surface burners
and sink¯ Formica top. Could use
to make another room in apt. $180.
Also misc. garage items. 609-799-
1191.

MINI-BIKE -- Toyoco 3-1/2 hp
$115. 2.6,000 BTU Westinghouse
a.c. used 2-1/2 seasons $85)’ea, or
both for $150. 609-799-0581.

VINYL FLOOR covering, 12 sq.
yds. $15 a roll¯ Paneling, 4’ x 8’, $4
a sheet. Doors melding elc. also
ava lable. Ca days, 201-828-6338,
nll’es, ’~(J1-634-6631.

COLLECTORS -- Lionel trains,
approx. 50 pieces, engines, cars &
tracks. 1 wheelchair, $50. Call
days, 201-028-6336 or eves, 201-634-
6631.

AIR CONDITIONERS -- RCA
14,000 BTU, $175. Gibson 5,000

yearmachines.eXperienCeExcell.On 029/129benefit 4328. with. 201-297-9144 or 201-297-6066. condition. Call 609-448-0025. Wholesale and Retail for Bob. BTU $85, like new. 609-799-0472.

rogram mcl refit sharing & D Y CAMPP ., ’ ¯ J~ " . ’ . FROG HOLLOW A ’ " FORSALE "irlsbedroom set" RIEPHOFFSAWMILLINC. RETURNING TO SCHOOL --
n.igbt sh!ft ditterential.. Apply ...................... Halsey Reed Road Cranbury. d ...... hi ~dosk ,hair ni,~ht ClarksburgBd. Allentown-Rt. 524 must sell: 1970 VOLVO P-1800 BEIGE SCROLL carpeting QUALITY.FURN.ITUR.E.-- 2~ersonnet uept., r~.a. ~adonal Ext’~:ttr t~tue.b/c,u~ur~- Boys & Girls 5-12 ors’ old divided ~ :~’d,;2:-~’’ a" t~ ~ ’ u° ~ . Allentown N J $3000. Restored 1928 Ford Coupeslightly useo a real buy 40 sn’ smas, oranu new, cnocotate orown
Bank,48WestStateSt.,Trentonor AL/RESEARCH work...by PhD. int~ei~,ht,rounsa[cordin’~toago, m,ie:¯.,,.~[e^an?.gol.~.^~xce,.en, (609) 259"7265" $3000. Mahogany Taro sailboat yds. Call 809~143-4954.’ ~" tufted. Bedroom set. 201-846-8152
call 609-8939-7700. Candiate. H!s., lit, pml, ~c. sc., Swim~ti~g ~orseback°riding cooomoo. ~,zuu. ues-~z-a~. $125. Call 609-799-0194 eves. after 6.

HOMEMAKER --llve+in,’to care Pi!~!l!o’n6.~es:c°cs~ou?t.~t.ep3~n A;cpt~is~Pnt#r~iPst#d~¢l cAourrtrses&. GOLDRUG 10x 18shag Kodel SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary 24’ ROUND POOL -- all DRUM SETe- CarenalaiV%Plnay.th~)~ OAK WOODEN ICE BOX -- with
for 8 small children Hightstown K" g t Bus tt’ansnort.~tion Ten weeks., .... m -’~u~., ~^L,~,^J supp es Rooks m nerals metal aluminum with 3/4 h p filter, sunIo,,~m-a n~’! tshl~ nlrl s~h~l brass hinges Blue rug, 11 x 12
area¯ Call 609-448-5411. June 25th - Aug. 31st. For ¢~(~ Call 215 285 1201 detectors. Hi. #31 Ponnmgton,’ deck and dirt cover, $225¯ Call 201-desk ch let’s nicnie table and excellent condlhon. Call 809-789-

, brochure¯ call (609) 655-I197. ’~’~ ̄ " " ’ 509-737-3055. ~ 297-9354. bench 201-359-5850 2857.

S~r F~, ~’ORSALE-- (2, Blocks-8 graves T~3 [ -- oL"D~s
o~;."~,.,,~,~ ot.~o ,~h~,F~, SPANISH SPEAKING 3 cymbals & Hi hat all Zildiian - Colonal Memoral Cemetery - )’rs. old, like new, 2 self-clean- ’ attic. Saturday Augnstll, 10a.m.
terestin, work ’Ability to deal DOMESTIC -- hoe+m, $70 per PRESBYTERIAN CO- Camcostands, Ludwl+~ throne, soft T"enton N.J. Write G. Overholt mg ovens & burner wlth-a-bram,l p.m., world antiques,
, ,t, ~t,~. ;e ,, " .... week Call Moninue 201-922.9154 ,-.t+~t+~,~w=. ........ has cases fiber trap case $650 firm 215 Bri~er Lane ;trenton N J’ b’a++r rich becau~d df move $200 Moving FOR SALĒ Patio tremendous buys Bunker Hill Rd
--,,, w~.,~ ~xceuent zrln=ge " ’ " "":"~"~"~ "=’°~’~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ off Main ’ "
benef m Cnntaet Chief Fnancta ’ " " ’ .... ’ ’ onenin~sfor4yr oldsinthe r3&4 Call 609-466-0767. - - 08690. . Call 609-466-2613. IFURNITURE including redwood St.

.......................... ~ ..... ¯ ¯ ..... -- PICNIC SET" MISCELLANEOUSOfficer, South ’ Brunswick EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER day sessions ]~og nnmg this fall. ¯
Township Municipal Building with references will care for For information contact Elsa 2 ALUMINUM MAGS -- for Ford FISH WORMS :-:*for sale ."trite+ DISHWASHER -- Portable top-I_C~AIRS, P~lu~/dinin{L. ~ ’6 IFOR.SALE _.3 dra~ver.dresser
Monmouth’Junctioo NJ orphone c’hildren in my Twin Rivers home Soderoerg 609-921-3863. #4 ug $50 Call after 5, 609-448-’crawlers" ."reo wigglers," load $60’ boat trailer ’$80; [r.esea~ea~ rQ~L-:.~ inmuoing .~lu Jarg 9 Well cons~u.cm9 oog
201-329-8122 Ext 32’ ’ ’ daily or weekly Call 609-448-0754’ ’ 3066 ’ ’ whmesale aria retail 609.683-0954. a ut~inum’sailboat $50. ~ cal olrcn.cotlee, ~z" whim term!ca no.use ~z.~, .green metal storage

¯ ’ , " ’ ’ . riflf* with ~onn~ .~w ~9~. 7~ ~ Ipeaesmt; ~.ountry .worKshop ’iV" caolnet q shelves ~a large WOrK
~~ I BTU ,as furnace ¢75 609-883 6945IBOOKCASE HEADBOARDS. 2 [bench with drawer straight edge
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STEINWAY PIANO stud,o PUPPIES FOR SALE 8 weeks SCOTTIE DOG -- apers .2,yrs. FOUND ON PRINCETON PIKE 1960 OLDSMOBILE -~_.Cut..less 1095 OLDSMOBILE S.TARF!.RE2 IFORD RANCH. WAGO.N --’69, ~1970 T~ !i-- " " ’ o baturda afternoon ua at Supreme Good ~;und, ,~w tir~, P/S P/B P/W Puw¢, bu~;k~t auto trans UMPH 5090 TROPHY --
u ri ’ ¯ ~ld color ormdle ~izes Cf~U Fen -- y . ¯ ....

[
, p/s single owner[ ..p ght Walnut finish, 15 me. old. old, part Cockapoo. Call evenings ’ ¯ ¯ ower brakes e ’ f 9- 0- ¯ Excellent condition Two months *74,000 ml.,. good cond $095. 201- ~la ~nll om ocn meg........... -,~.. .....

:ierfect condition 609-397-1809
. . t;75. or best offer, mov ng out o~ e!o!.hmg which fell from yourl~lue P o! st_ermg, 4 deer, seats....Best o.fer. 60 79 2842p . . 609 896 0393 before Saturday. state. Call 609-448-0809. station wagon. ~all 009-882-9179. 609-799-2721 mmr a p.m. ~4~. (west wmnsorJ. / 359-3479. /
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CONN ORGAN -- A.G.O. DOGS FOR ADOPTION - Af-I~,LACK&GRAYo’~Ii6t~r7~a~~ Autos For S,lo I- excel_le_n_t condition, orgnal Plymouth, 4-door sedan Oood/VW411statlo.nwagony..l~onStln6a.n.Z/cond red 4500 org roles ’:
specifications 2 manuals 32/feetionate tamily pets. meuium mttm~, ~ . - " . u ~., [owner, zLut~ roues. Uall 609-443. running, conaition. Good body.[yr.s.ola, exee,ent cona,t)o , !o,tJoo[luggage rack, 2 helmets. $1300.:
peda s, self-cents ned Leslie spks,/sized black mixer breed older I i’dm. Best offer over $8090. 609-921-7263. ] miles., rtas a.utoma.uc tran:/Please call after 5. 609-409-2556.:~
reverb, walnut fin. $2,700. or best/spayed male and/or lovable year-I I I -- I / smt.sston,, raatal, tires manse| :,:
offer. Call 609-921-7100 ext. 62. old spa e.d female. All shots. Free D aanen Goat ve 1971 DATSUN 240Z air dond FM r73 OLDS 88-- Owner transfl~rred /auxmary nearer, moving, us / ,’

’ 711 9 r PUREBRES ry . , . :, ¯ AUSTIN HEALEY I00-6, (1959), a ~Jl.$250O. Cal1609-452-5516or9~- ’66HOMon-Fr 9 -5 to goo~nome. 201-369-8 -5 o " excellent around radio Mustsell--Cal1609-466-229113 me. old. Only 1709 miles, A/~ ’
1 .. NDA 305- runs good good.359-6019 after 5 good, t, a~,m lker,r~l ~m ~,t s~4 even ’n~ and other extras Jrantast’c deal c asstc., .............automobile,....good con-6276. / conoi it on. $250 Cal 201-297-2587’ "’ ~ ..................................... | Call 609-443 1886 ........ , ............. aa. I | ’,
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~xNtb~.~Rs~ESias~./
z{6~r~:bt rg~u°ii!i~ii~ih9~a~! l~n°tahne~ blal~k~’t~0b°ardft’$1/bd ft / !leV~~e7~acd~ I ii!i~sgi~a~f ~St3d:r ~!i~ ~Srme~a~D! A~ d~ /°at~enW’ e L COx~m v,~%li . M0blle Homes i

’ ’’ ’ ’ I / I ’ ’ o . ’ght blue w’th white[ !
-- ~ vinyl top leather interior All DETROITER- 12" by 60" front’;FOX TERRIERS -- $25. up. HORSE SHOW -- Aug 26 at GERMAN & ENGLISH - auto / ’66 CHEVROLET IMPALA -- a/c, /1971 JAVELIN V-8 auto. trans, extras As’kin~ $2 200 Ca116~009/,¯:,-’-^- ~ h,,dmnm~ ~/,, ’m~nv’

...... ~.. ........... Grown male Fox Terriers $40 up PrincetonRidingCentarmcludingl .... ~. vw ~.~o= ~,~,,~h~,,/auto trans r&h p/s very good[a/c bucket seats’& ~,inyl top 11~ h~fnvp l{~n~7~ ’ " "/r"~yuc’’’ ," ".’-; ...... ’. -":’ "’:--:’",ttuuP~u 48" WAbP~UT carvea Stud service Free do=,s 609 799’ "For Sale" Classes For nrize t-~v ......... ~. ................. ’----"’i - ~’" ;~’-" 7 . .~ ,. :- ................ = ............ ~.---. m extras, locateo on lot in ~toe-’,
pedestal table $125; oak bow front 1140 " =’ ’ " " st 609-466-1383 "

~ i rates. 201-359-5645,. or 526-3252,,/ ~.~o.. ~o~o. ~,~uaaer ¯pm ou,#- / :~l,uw, t:an t~u~-q~-~,~ alter ~ | binsville Park. Call 609-259-9649 1
china closet $135; wash stand; old ’ ’ " I / ........ [ p.m. . ]after 5 PM. ’..

ne shutters lg iron fireplace ~ ~ "
~ettle ideal for storng wood 5’ .PETSITTINGSERVICE-WewillFREE KITTENS- Ready to go [ ................ [ ’68 ENGLISH FORD CORTINA [FORSALE--24’x64’I1/2hath, 3:
h gh pot be y stove 609-448-0805Pea.re your small dog, cat bird, Aug. 13. Litter traineu, lov!ng and .......... :.. ......... JA~t~.UAI~. A..o.o- cz,)ow, mlmage,] Auto transmission radio 30 m"~. n..z-- Ill,,&.,J [bdrm w/w carpet, a/c, wash/dry, ’,¯ goroil in our home while you irrsistible, r’lease give mere a ls~z l-’l~Tu wA~vr~ -..l~.,~u ipertect conamon, ti~.sz,t.z~,t~. [ner~;al ~:500 Ca11~9-443’-1097 ’ ~U[O~ I[IdHtUU [&manyextras, A-lcondition. Call,

vacation. 609-446-9419. home. Cal 609-924-9455. mues exceuent conatuon. I I ~" = ’ ~ ’ ’ 1609-448-1563. ,
-- - IAvailable Aug. 31. $4700 or best I l -- [ "

ANTIQUE -- Chippendale slant
PERSIAN KITTENS CFF offer. Call 609-924-7300 eves..~lqTI E I ’ [ 1091 MOBILE HOME 10x50~’ ’

topdesk $090. Queen Ann tilt table FREE TO GOOD HOME -- S mo ....... " ]beginning Aug 6 I QU -- Jan. 1, ’74 - 1949/1095 MERCEDES BENZ - 190D. Ift##,~mm e,r~~/& [M;~t~^,,~I¢; .... ¢.~;~a t.~^.~i’
$300..Ea~’ly chest drawers $450.1n- part poodle, good with children:r.e.gjsLe.re.a~.lac.xsandAor, ti.es-$.7.S;I " ’ IDodge, excellent condition. 609-/White.exterior, rod interior, 4 mi ]#’v~.,mmml [f’or"~,~"~’-~,~,~"["~,~,’.~,~?~.:
rough cupooarns $225:$2.50. Call 609-440-4071 ~,lz~. ~nots mcmaeu. ~:all t~LFa-~bo- I " 1393-1322. / speed $1300. Call 609-309-0113.. ... / e2~,~=",~’~"~ ,.~; .".;%".,"~ ......" ....
Cand]estands $125 up. Indmn ¯ | ’ Wall’l’O Sell II’~ /baskets $25 up. Chip. chairs, eta -- ,~ I ~ m i ’,
Open noon to S p.m. Mon.’.Tues FREE KITTENS -- Beautiful ’ t . b ~ urc---om.e znoor rVR VIXEN ’71 -- good con-[ .... YlIL.....%. 1 ’ :[¯ ’, ¯ ’ . sport coupe r’ower steer n ~ air ¯ ̄ ’ W~ II lieu ItFrt. & Sun. Pumleye s Antlque.s - grays beige and orange. 8 weeksADORABLE - Siberian Huskies. [~al .... ’~i ..... a ~,n,~,H,,’ dltton, mags, Goodyears; $2509. [ ...................... Y ¯ / Cam n~r~ ~, Trailpr~ :’
~out.e #15,. Latayette, r~.o. Aug. 6, trained. 609-924-2297. AKC reg welped 7/3 males ~9~.~1’~’~7 ...................... 6~J-799-1495aftar6pm 1~"~’~&~V’g~’"~:~°n.

= ....................... I ""r ............ ;

s~verVan’~=~v~h~’t’e~a~:’d~lacl~an~t[
-- [sitcker automatic shift, power [ i’

. MINIATURE SCHNAUZER -- . 1970 FORD Mustang, 8 cylinder steering, roof carrier, radio, heat . :,
SIX BOARD CHESTS -- blanket AKC registered male, family white. $45.0. andup=.Call after 5, [with houndstooth vinyl ton A/C’ 1970 MG MIDGET--low mileage./609-921-2341 or 215-943-5555. / CAMPER -- tant/trl., sleeps 6, i
chest, drop leaf tables, harvest raised bred for pet & showt good men - rrl., ouu.oao.zt~o, radio automatic transmission’ Call 609-799-1341 / ~ [ ainette, alum. ooor, awn ng, spare

’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ /-.~7~IL_L~.X~..~ wheel $475 Call 609-882-8520 ’table, sea ,capta.in chest, schoo.! temperament. Call 609-448-3976.-- [$1695. Call 609-799-2663. t i - | ’ ’ ’ ":master oesK, ana many more. ~ll -- ~._~ ............ I -- I ~f-~..~~ l ’ ;
of ~Lne. The, Idle Not,^Barnk, 89 ....................... r°e~i’Vtst~erXo~clUa2"-mat~en’ ~IeefcmAalt~eu I FORD WAGON 1972 Tar no Sou]re [’72 VEGA HATCHBACK -- Air ~1"~k’~ [ i~2 CHEVROLET BOISE Leisure :
201 545 4313 ’ males AKC re,~isterod 5 wks old Shots¯ Excellent potenhal for ] ~tlo.An ’67 Ronutif, l clean & " 8 pass, power brakes and [ condRtoned, std, radio, snow tires, ~ - ~ | Lodge.-720 ft. motor home. Sleeps.

" " " ~a11609 799168"4 ’ " showdogs Affectionate Ca11609- LTZ~2";;= :’.._-:-_Z_-_~.’_-=_=,’__ steering factory air exeellent / excellent condition. $1609. 215-296- [6, sen-contained, A/C &’.
- " " ’ 924-3329 after 0 p.m. ’ I~i’~iUon"’~ronS[~VdUis~"~b~’r’a~e~"ra~" conditio~ 609-799-2155.’ /4077 PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN/generator. Call 609-359-5011.::

; ’ , , LTD ¯ ¯
GERMAN SHORTHAIRED ¯ heater syncro-mesh 3-speed. / Route~,~ ]

t~ ..... O~1,^ POINTER -- pups, AKC reg, DOBERMAN PUPPIES _ IHelps fuel economy; reasonable 1968 BUICK -- custom LeSabre / ......... (nexttoPrincetonAirport)|’68 TROUTWOOD CAMPER --
t.li:l[d~U OdlU~ chaml~ion sired: .Excellent field Champion sired dockedandlPrice’ Call 609-443-6324. P.S.l A.C.,4 door. $675. In goo~i/~ov~irVe ~l°nxWatgl°nal%°UndTY " Pr ncetan, N.J. |14:,s!eeps.6, g~dc_ondition. Call

anu snow mooo tines. $100-$150. cronned 609-466-3696 I conaition. ~all 609-882-7648 / H , o .~ .P~. ", 609-921-2325 |2ut-,vni-7:~l or ~14o4iu2i.
Call 609-921-8917 ~ ’ ’ ’ / runs pertecuy, auto. trans., power 1
..............

Ii~
-- /steering, all new tires, plastic 1 --GARAGE SALE -- Movimz. FOR SALE -- 8 year old grey ST BERNARD PUPS--wormed I STER--a very , _ ............. ,,^_, wood on sides weathered but body " /1965 CLARK CORTEZ un;

Hdlsborou h Rd (Near Woo~s fmecarataver fair rice $I 397 68 ULUb UUTL,Abb ex~cu¢,~¯ . g ¯ gelding,15.2 hands. Goodheginner an(i shots, champion lines, AKC ’ o .. Y ." P " ’ ......... ’ an otherwise perfect, $850. 201-359- ’ T .... I.^ [furnished motor home, low
Rd.Scnool)Aug. 9,10,11. Call201- or intermediate horse. Jumps. reg. Between $150 & $225. 609446- AlSO tUlly reconmt. 1964 Renalt con a[~lon: orlgln~l.~.~&l y 6044 (Belle Mead). llUUrtb [ mileage needs body workbest
359-6989. . Call 609-696-1437 after 7 p.m.. 9691. [~arvaun, $400. 609-466-2784.

extra~. ~ow. ,.,u~ o~ o- ~o. . offer. Call 609-395-1269.
I

YARD SALE .-- Mahogan: PU~;I09-E$259F2REE to good home. MUST PLACE -- for ,~ersonal1’67 .VW FASTBACK- rebuilt, ~67 CADILLAC -- oouple, fully 1969 VW BOG -- like new. Low FORD VAN 167 -- rebuilt engine ITENTTRA}L~ER~I~ s°f~taPIoenroom rurniture, naay an~ ’ reasons - I adnit male ~erman I engine, unu.er warranty, excellentloauen, exceuent conoidon, mileage, with snow tires mounted No side windows $750 or best’|~’ ............ ’. ....v~ ~, =-~.~=~,
other, furn!tare, some antiqu.es Shepherd -- novice obedienee[C~dtt’ Asking $900. Call 609-443-Asking $1600. Call 609-799-2564. on rims. Call 609-440-7662. offer¯ Alex 609-466:2640. |~argeamo~t o~s~roagearea oodtarawmgtame otacKsmlm’s vlce FREE TO GOOD HOME trained 1 Ion ~ h~i -~a r , i ...... I"" ,,o.~.~=,, ~o~,,-,~.

¯ ’ " I
-- , ~ a ~u lemaie .... Ian.vtl,.forge., 2.@s en~nes.anPatches -- 0 yr. oldfemaiemixodCalico Cat & Tortoise Pontl1967 JAGUAR 3.0S sedan̄ - CHEVY VAN1071-- 40 000 miles, MOBILE HOME for sale. usedmlsc; nonsenoto)cems;~at. A u.~ breed .d.o~, loving and excellent.Hima]aya.n Cat, all3 animals have Automatic A.M/FM radio power 1965 CORVAIR COUPE -- Ex- ̄  ...................... std trans, windows all round ~’ood cdndition 10’x50’:

~,i,~t-~, ,~ ,a¢,umuw, r.u. wlm.cnuare.n, uwners mo_~ng to oe.en neutered, t:all 609.448-9362 1 steering and brakes. Mu’st sell cellent condition. $350. Call 609. ~!Y ~.l~_~u~l~ ~arx ut, :~t,voo sli¢iin~, side door fully insulated’ ~=a .... t,le ndult~ ~’nlv Call 609::............ ~3asl~4~partment. ~-~,ts-sz~ or alter o p.m. moving to Europe. $1500. Call 215- 452-1748. mites, ti09.095.80oM. $1990.~,609-924.69~. ~ ¯ ~t4~3.~1’~." ...........
" " 1493-6644.

FREE KITTENS -- 2’I/2 Prin- SIAMESE -- 2 handsome young |’68 FORD, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 1970 MAVERICK -- big engine, ’62 MGA - Mock It roadster, 1970 500 case Construction Kin,’ FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
deluxe interior, mint green, well rebuilt engine, body in gd. condit, loaderbackhoecombinationdiesel all sleeI~ 8, A/C, ~eneratar, everyGARAGE SALE -- Wed. Thurs. & ~eton pairs, 2 orange females,

females goodSiameSehome.CatSCallavailabledays 609-882-free standard radio & heatei’. $300. cared for, $1100. Also 1099 Toyota Call Irene, 609-921-9164, if not 750 hours. 201-297-6268 after 0 p.m. convenmnce hnens, towels,Fri., Aug. 8, 9, 10 from 11 a.m. - 7 ~ black males. ~all 201-359-0726.
5252 ext. 284 or eves. 609-399-6443. Call 609-259-7231. home leave number.p.m. 144 Hamilton Ave., Prin- Corona, 609.921-3099 eves. kitchen equ pment. 201-359-5850.

ceton. Two 8,000 BTU air con-
ditioners, one 220 volts; hard- APPALOOSA GELDING-- 3 year [~NGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL ]CH]~VROLET VEGA GT ’72 -- 1967 CHEVY II Perfect cond. $700. ’70 AUSTIN AMERICAN --. 4 ’69 HALF TON heavy duty Chevyware, nanumower,, woooen old, excellent show prospect. PUPPIES -- AKC Champion I Excellent condition low mileage Call 609-466-2741 after 6’30 p.m. speeu, new ranials, am/tin raaio, pickup - 6 ply_ tires, new shocks &ROOFS, .~.r.apes, a.rapery ross., Healthy and sound. Call 609-259-sired, bred for show and field. 609- ] snow tires. Must sLll best off’er " ’ excellent running condition. $750. brakes. Good condition. Call 609- Boats
;~inea a]];~ng .tame, .rugs, OaK 7963. ~96-1842. [eal] 609-448-0143 or ’609-758-22771 609-921-7284. 448-1345.

m c rs,. toys, truants anu __ __ ’69 FORD GALAXIE -- 2 doorwe ens clothing, Persian Lamb ~,,~,~ ................... ~097 CHEVROLET IMPALA -- 2’lhardton newer steerin,~ V~
coat books and bookcase ~v~e, or.r~.~ ..~.,~w.,~. puppy d ~’ ~ ~,t - SAILBOAT -- Mahogany, 10’10"

’ ’ - male AKC registered 2 PERSIAN CATS -- WHITE oor hardtop, 283 engine ] engine blue w th wh te inter or, 2 ’73 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 Robin with trailer and oars. Can
............. FEMALES $35 ea 2159450227 lautomauc transmsson rare Istudded snow tires excellent door sin 1 roof automatic air Motorcyclesreasonaole uau alter ~ p m ~us - - .. , ¯ , . Y , , be powered. $650. Call 201-297-0832.’ ¯ ̄ " ’ Exce lent condtilon Call 609-448 I running condition 609-466-2857 condition call 609-452 9271

__ 989-9043. 8484~ .......... ; uu.~-r=o- . . .......
o ....................... a,~,u~,. ~;=, w~-~-~,,~.

DECORATIVE TINWARE 3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly & 1964 PONTIAC TEMPEST -- 1971 CHE~,’ROLET MALIBU HONr)A~an ~nooml .... n~.~ 16 I/2 ft. AQUA CRAFT. Low
trays ~can,’e~ ~nrll, h,I~,~,-’:" colt For appointment to see call:HUNTING DOGS--Weimaraners ]convertible $150 Phone 009-609 ..... ,~ ................. convertible, air conditioning con:.iiTi^’n’~’e~n"~=~i-~"~ I profile ski boat with 150 hp Mer-
coffee ~o’ts" scuti’er’s" wa’t’e~~,~ 201-359-3976 keep ringing ’ ; and German Short Ha r Pointers 1750 ’ " " °~r...u~.~n~" Pr%~.~a~.° .~"u’7 am/fmrado $2650 Cai1609-443- af~o’~,,’,,, ~ ................ Icury with power trim. 60 mph

r , -- , ....... t, ’ ’ ’ ’^ , ~ t.,,~,’,, a . r~ ~ I ’ reuunt ,t-speea lvtongl ,t-speeo 1~24 ’ ’ ..... v...., tra~er with power winch $2990.
cans, tankers,.etc. From $2. River ~---~s=-~n° uara nteae~ ~,~,!n~.,~,n~,s ~°ng’s’~ox ,.~o~.~o~ I w/herst,, rebuilt 389. w]Lonity 30- ~ ’ Call 201-985-6477.Road, 1.2 ml. from 206. Men- ~.. n~,,)~, ~ T ’)m ~,)k_oa=~ c,~m| 30, 514 lift, h~/drohc cam w/new ~o.m ,u~rvt~1aa Excellentm 2 ~=: ........... -o~- ......... ~ ............ -- ¯ 1957 BSA A-10 Compietelyltgo cry. 01-359-3952 Sat. Aug. 11 ~X~. ..... "h, ’ ,CAMARO 1097 6-s,~eed very clean lifters, new tires w/mags new: ~^.a ~o,~ ~, ~i~. A~ & FM
10-5 m ........ a ...... ¯ ..... , -,~-, ................P- ̄ /~ ~"~----~N~ ]$800. Call 201-297-2587 or 201-793-exha.ust,_system~, braclku~Sch a~ Radio, Michelin ; Tires, new reworked good chopper material

[~X 3648 after 0 p.in. sooczs,^ nervy amy ........ , ,. brakes. Call 609-446-7666. $1’000" After 4 P’m’ 609-466-2576" THE PRINCETON SUMMER --
¯ ?REE TO GOOD HOME -- 1 terior. Must sell - am being Sailing Program rents Sunfish,

~odigreed obedient trained small ’72 TOYOTA Corolla excellent transferred. $550 or best offer. ’65 PLYMOUTH - autnmatin " Sat. & Sundays 11-7. For reser-

GARAGE SALE Movin- I ~L ~) abradorretriever, l mixed breed’ condition’" AM-FM radio, 4’ spd. Call 201-446-6713 or 6497. transm ssion 1 owner excellent ..... BSA 1070 ROYAL STAR -- 500 cc, vatioes ca]] 609-924-6339 or showup at the Yacht Club, Rt. 27,
d .......... ~*~i~’~ ...... *i~o=" I ~~~J ~mall good house dog and com’- $2,209. Call 609-924-8108 condition Ca’ll 609-924~388 purchased in England, .s.[!ghti~, south of Kingstan?"

~anlon Call 201 297 3246new gas stove, vacuum cleanei’, 2 I ~[~::=v ~.~¢,/ ......................... _ __ [ -- chopped, new 6" extenood tunes

~T~vUSh~°nrsCha~s~9b.~yc~31and~’ LARGE PONY -- GELDING for . 19"./.2 DATSUN 510 -Blue, 8090 I tAND ROVER -- 1094. Lowoverhauled. $595 or best offer. Calihandle .bars. Motor just runabout]4’ CRESTLINER35 h.p. electric-- fiher’giaSSstart
¯ ’ " " " ~ ~ale to good home Best offer.¯ Li~.w,,~,r., t~,-,,,;,~,~,,,:.,,,,,,~. ~__~.mues uuner..w.arramy,. ,~ speeo mileage excellent condition 4- 609-448-1759.I ..... ~ A V E P.’~-d~ .......................~,nnfirm~H~n ~,t~,~oa;o~oIV~’~r., ~.v:~,~,,~a,.,. ,,y~r. A~ raato lVllcnenn Tires.L;auwheel drive. $1400Call 609-466-’ Johnson motor. Sea Lion trailer.

¯ i.; ...... rider. 609-655-1193. [972.. xceuent conalhon, tuuy 609-448-7666.. 0522 after 5. Package in A-1 condition. Asking
. (rormerw -’,mall Animal ~escue I -- equlppea, ts,uuu mnes, maroon $800. Call 609-799-1354.
’League) with back v nyl top maroon, , POODLES: AKC pups and grown ¯ ¯ ’ ALFA ROMEO -- 1970 GTVGARAGE SALE -- August 11th. ~ u~ro ~,u~ c~motr~c o^,~¢ ̂~vr~’ stock To,’s and miniatures ,n eather interior. Call 609-586-7123.’63 VALIANT-- good enginepast ~it~, ~/~r~ ~a ̂  ~" HONDA 175 c.b. - excellent con-16-2 ¯ ,,~=,.,,~ ~.--~o ~a.~ ~,,~ a ~ - ¯ ¯ ’p.m. at 526 Lal~e Dave " ’ " ’ recent inspection needs new top "’: ................... :~- dition, $325. Call 10’ DINGHY FOR SALE - In

~’ ~, ~o ^r .... ~,~ ’ ]DOGS FROM CRUELTY AND ~olors, health guaranteed. Also -- o ........ ~,, , mileage, excellent eondltlon. 609-924-1769.
rrmce ,:, ~ ,~ ~u uuv w~ .w~.......... ’ ......... ABANDONMENT. HOW. TELL stud service (2all 201-359-3976 , ¯ " " ¯ $3100. Call 609-409-0522 after 6. After 6 p.m. excellent condition. Made of white

edar recently painted, includes
- -- - YOUR FRIENDS. NEIGHBORS 71 AUSTIN AMERICAN -- for ars anchor and two lifesavers.AND RELATIVES ABOUT THE sa)e, Gray ur yen . .ocauy, .tow ’72 PLYMOUTH CUDA, P.S.,

IMPORTANCE OF HAVING GREAT DAME -- Fawn male. 1 miIeege, top con..dttion, pr!cedP.B.,radio, vinyltop, magwheels. ,64 FORD WAGON s2oo c~n I ’62 CAMBRETTA SCOOTER -- | 125.09. C.a!l 924-2004.
THEM SPAYED!! H year old needs a good home. Call reaas~ic~ly, uall ~00-gZ1-6Z50Asking .an.ythin_g over $2,5_00. 201-207~21~0 ......... Good running cond. $200. Call 609- l ~

924-5792. DON’T MISS THE BOAT THE609-443-3126. Keep trying. ~aer o p.m. J~ays, 2UI-24~-n’/(Ki or eves., 201- "
IFemale Beagle type dog. -- 787-8474. " . PRINCETON S.UMMER.

,~o .................... I SAILING PROGRAM will run thisHAttL, v:X UAVIUbUt~ I all
¯ Male 2 year old pure bred SMALL MINIATURE -- poodles 0 ................... , ..... 196~ ~,=,~,~ ........... ’65 VOLVO SEDAN -- for sale, ,~, r~ ~^*o ^~ ~, ..... ~, .... summer from June untd Labor

condRton. Must sell. 609-461-0453 . !~’ ........GIANT 3 female Beagle type pups. received shots males & females -- auto P.S. tdeel Station Car. standard shift, good condRion, ~s.~’~’~o~’ ................. Da ,n two sessions, catering to
r = ,~.~n o0m y0utns anu auuus, l, or m- "

GARAGESALE Male 4 me. old Collie-Shepherd Call 609 586 7123 ’ $250. Call 009-443-3240. $109. Call altar5 p.m. 609-448.9394. ~"’ ~" .... "~’ rum p m" " ¯ ¯ " ~" ...... formation, write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St., Rrinceton, N.J. 06540.Something for Evdryone ~agl’e 2 year old purebred Irish APPALOOSA MARE --14 hands 1964 SPRITE -- in excellent 1070 FORD CLUBWAGON123. Six TRIUMPH TR 3- ’59, I"~2-1-[()iNDA SL I~0 - Good con-

Rain or Shine getter. ¯ 7 years old. Well mannered. Rides condition. New radial tires. Newcyl., standard trues, $1075. Call mechanically very good, body dition, 1461 mi..$400. Call 609-799- SAILBOAT -- 13 ft. long, 5 ft. 10Spayed female 2 year old Beagle- English and western. $400. or best convertible top. Will sell between 9 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 201-297- needs some work, new tires, runs 1207.
29 Bainbridge St. (off Scott Lane - Terrier dog, all black. Weights offer. 609-888-1670. reasonably. Call 201-297-9098. 0453. great. $300. Call 609.924-0500. inches, beam ready to sail.
Princeton BorG) about 12 pounds.
Start: 10 a.m.
Saturday, August 11 Gray and white-young cat. HUNTER:-7 years, dapple gray, ,68 VW -- VERY GOOD condition ?AR OUT 1973 - Chevy Van. Lime 1970 RIVERA ~ loaded, a/c, ’70 YAMAHA 309 -- Enduro 1850 SUNFfSH sailed only few times

green, withpurple shag carpeting, power seat, vinyl top, am/fro mi., excell, cond., Dunlop Knobby,2 male and female orange and t/2 thorough bred. Call 609-009- with snow tires. Call after 5 p.m. Unique handmade curtains. Must stereo. Call after 0:30 p.m. 609-448- Yamaha helmet Incl. $609. After like new. Call 587-0071 after 6 p.m.
white kittens. 0782. 609-448-4635. be seen. 609-725-0317 after 7 p.m. 5135. 5:30 call 609-924-9042. week days anytime wkends.
2 black and white kittens:
2 tiger kittens.
Black stripped kittens., i~iJPS-WAN~’ED -- In Jitter iots 1099 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2
Beautiful al] white female cat and for resaleas.,.,.,~ts. Phone 609-453.- dr., vinyl top, a/c, p/s, auto. ’71 VW SUPER BEETLE ~ ’63 BUICK INVICTA - station ’71 HONDA 350cl-blue, top con-32 FT. CHRIS CRAFT Con"
others. 8093 before noon. $1,450. Call 609-443-5888 before 12 am/fm, low mlleage, $1,509 or best wagon, full power, excellent dition. Owned and driven by stellation1090, twin 195V8’s, H&C

or after 6 PM. offer. Call 609-448-1518. shape. 201-297-9507. humble and gentle minister. I699. water, fully equip., asking $7,000.
(009)466-1576. Call 609-1396-9018 after 5 p.m. ¯ ,~

Please provide plenty of fresh
, water m warm weather’ to

weeks ¯ .- ’05 MUSTANG Automaqc ’70 BLACK ’PONTIAC STATION |~,~.r~ A =, CCL used few times ".’ ,, . . . animals¯ ’ IRISH SETTERS. AKC, 8 ’65CHEVELLE--2door naru ton -- ~ ,.,.,,,~,,, ..... ,^^.= ......... ~ ........ ." . ..
trues e vv~vA~ w~ o~=~1|~6 puw~l

IIe~s ~t ~n[ma[s Keep windows of cars opened old, reasonable. Call 201-356-2095 good condition $50 Call 201-$3~’ .... . xee]!ent.condition. Askingbrakes crulsecontrol" ~ $2 ~ =,~ [likenew. Cal1097-8071aftar 6p.m. .......J~U|I~IT|[~
.. __ especially when. parked, anytime.__". 3809.

.’ ’
~a~o.__Call alter ~ p;m. 609-452-2531.924-073~. ’ .......

" wkdays,, anytime, wkends.
. ---" .:-’

GOI’.DEN RETRIEVER. -- [P~I~e arep~.~rl°~tr~od, f~uI~ cPcal~ FOR S.ALE "7.4 adorablepure ’72’ PONTIAC CATALINA CvOerUvGAo~R~’07-Beautif_u,l cleant~onnd,1970 DODGE CUSTOM POLARA I H()NDA ’72 350ce showroom
female, spayed. 8 yrs raised I the nolice if v’ou find an intured oreu.biamese xlttens. be.at ro)nt, BROUGHAM -- 2-dr. nardtop, o e y. g~. u mecnumca~.coqmup; _ Automatic Air, power steering, ]ennrlitlnn I~, ~no~’~o hot~o, "69 PIPER CHEROKEE , 14~

¯ w/childre~f¯ dut-door do~: Free to I net "(~nll ~ A f~ n .... s" ~09- good blood lines, father cnamplon, am/fro stereo air conditioning, sront ulsc nraa~, ra.mo, nearerI brakes, windows. Low mileage, [~;;;~’-’"~’, "~;,’,, ~,?"~’~, 2".~’~’~~ tour place,’ mint condition, new.
. countrvhot~e Pleasec~’l1609-709-1~21~61~ Ho"’tt~.8":4~Ca"ll’ahe~d"for 3males, lfemale CallafterSp.m. Call-between ~ & 8 p.m. 609-443- synry, :~-speea, helps ’ t.ue! excellent condit on. $1795. 609-448- ,~’~’. ~, ~-ooo-,,,,, u~ ,~.~- annual, $7,809 609.448-0012...
~" ’ 2455 "" " Saturday ~n-~intnlent~ , 609-359-4607. $30 each. Take home 3647 _econgmyj.: reasonaqle, price. 2667, " I :"*~ ".’~" ,~’~’ ; ~ ’ # " r " ’ = " ~.-r=- .... ’ 2nd week n August . . " . ... 6~-4=l;J-I~;~z~ alter o, . . ’ ¯ :

~!~i:’~:’:’~ ...." ’ " ’ ’ " :" ..... " " " : ........ " .... ",,~, ,...%,,....: ;. . . ¯ . . . . , .,,, ::.’ ; . , . ...; ,. , ,... ,, . , ¯ . . . , , .,~;.{,, ,,:" :,’,, . ,..., , , , ,’ ,. .- . , . . . . , ,
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reasonable offers. Asking $35,000
Kendall Park Offiae

201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK - A com-
muter’s dream - near the N.Y. bus
stop, this Immaculate ranch
stands with 3 bedrooms and 2
baths, attached garage and many
extras. The lot Is perfect for
outdoor living with its’ shade
trees and beautiful shubbery. All
for ................ $39,500.

Kendal Park Office
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK - DesTgned for
living is the only way to describe
this 3 bedroomj 2 bath ranch.
iS[suited on a well kept lot. Please
call for details. Only....$39,900.

Kendall Park Office
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK - You must see
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with

attached garage. Some of the ex-
-true include a dishwasher, gas
range and an air conditioner. All
of this on a lot that features an
above.ground pool with deck.
Please call us for an appointment.
Just ..., ............ $41,900.

Kendall Park Office
201-297-0200

TWIN RIVERS - 1 and 2 bed.
room tend[rain[urns, 2, 3 and 4
bedroom splits and 2 story Town
Houses. Also 3 and 4 bedroom
detached houses. All with central
air conditlonlng, w/w carpeting
and ape[lances. Some for imme-
diate occupancy. Prices starting as
low as .............. S24,000.

Twin Rivers Office
609.448-8811 or 655-0S80

STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITH

Realtors and Insurers

HERE

WALTER B,

serving people since 100S

away for
the summer-

at home!

Join the trend to lazy summers at home. We have a large
selection of fine homes with swimming pools, ponds, brooks
and play areas - just right for relaxed year ’round living. Say
good-bye to erowded roads, beaches and resorts. Let us help
you to a new life style with a home to suit your family and
budget from our many eurrent listings.

PRINCETON OFFICE
One Palmer Square

924-0095

SKIP THE TRAFFIC nightmare and have extended vacations in your
own home. A beautiful four bedroom, 2’/= bath home with central
air-condltloning and 50" swimming pool. Plenty of room fol teenage
overftow with huge screened porch, redwood deck and benches. Family
room with fireplace; extra large living room and dining room; huge
kitchen; basement and 2 car garage. Situated on a nicely landscaped lot
with mature plantings in nearby Lawrence Township ....... .$84,500.

A ROCKY BROOK, a beautiful view oi the valley and nearly 6 lovely
acres of rolling hillside. It’s the’ perfect spot for this charming three
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod which sits on one half of the property. The
other half could be subdivided and sold if you don’t need all the
acreage ........................................... $76,900.

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 582.3024

!
CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY - for the family who likes to swim,
fish and entertain, we offer this 4 bedroom stone rancher. Large living
room with cathedral ceilings and stone fireplace, formal dining room,
custom kitchen and family room. Lower level has complete kitchen,
hobby room, large family room with wet bar, fireplace and a full bath
for pool dressing. All Thermopano doors and windows. 4’/~ baths. Many
extras. A pond for winter skat!ng. Possibilities for subdivision.

$265,000.

TRANSPORTATION TO - school ahd summer recreation at your back
door. Qualhy constructed 2-year old rancher with 3 bedrooms, 2 paths,
family room and recreation room. In Honewell Township..In the 60’s.

WEST’ WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton I-lighfstown Rd.

Princeton Junction 799.1100

COUNTRY ESTATE - Stately Colonial Manor house offering nine
bedrooms, five baths and four fireplaces on three full floors of living
space. Six room carriage house, pool and cabana, large horse barn and
paddoc will help you enjoy country living. Set on 5+ or - acres, in
nearby Washington Township. This home offers interesting possibilities
for home and office. Within a mile of the new New Jersey Turnpike
Interchange 7A .................................... $150,000.

PRINCETON, PRINCETON, OLD PRINCETON - Thishome is itl A
colonial with 3 bedrooms, formal dining and living rooms, recently
decorated. To learn more-call.

3OFFICESTOSERVEYOU ¯ PRINCETON ¯ WESTWlNDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON

Special Services

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependab!e
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787

Special Services

PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-
"I’EBIOR Top quality work, Free
Estimates R.easonable rates,
l.’ully Insured. Capitol. Paint ng
IH19-603-1537.
ELECTRICIAN - Will dojobs in
yotir home¯ Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-882-8295.

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools?
If not have them sharpened. Saws,
hand and circular "carbide"
garden tools, scissors, knives &
etc.

SawSharpening Service
’!’e[-609-799-1373. .

4 Borosko Pla. Prin. Jet. N.J.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. Alter 5:30 p.m. phone 600-
737-2092 for menu.

IS’’"~ /~ Instruction Special Services
Special Services

" " uMAN T,,O,,,_,v,,,,o
summerliHFi RADIO ta ereeorderon CARI.ENI’RY. REPAIRS and

tutoring. Reading arithmetic hh" IJ.,u,~ P.,~r,,P~ea *-o’r -~ snlall alterations. Call (o09} ,9,-
¢npllin~r -rades ~’8 N J Life J’"e .,l ..... r ..... r~v,l =- ’ ";t~ ’I,P ~" a n In
FrE~tif’i~:-at; ......................6,~.448.0"8,t0 ", "

, ;~::°gab:eicPriCoeSry,Enoxp:~tw~I’ ; ...........

"

201" ~¥3".’0~’o°r’~(;;~tn~:~’~ 11
] ,00.799.1495.After 6.

; ’ S£cP’IICA~ANKS

¯ Dennis Whitney 7Trucks-NoWaiting
Windsor-Perrineville Rd.
EastWindsorrownsl~ip Business Services PAINTING -- roofing, light!

RUSSELLREIDCO.

448-6667 carpentry gardening ceilings, I 20YearsExperience
etc. Call us for a free estimate at !201-844-2534 201-386-~8(k=STATE FARM
609-9244739 between 7 - 8 am or ~,],ypE~’

lO VRITER REPAIR.,,~,.,¢,e*~,,,.., THESIS & MANUSCRIPT 609-396-8330 between 7 - p.m ...... ’ --,~,o,,,¢,~ TYPING -- Experienced in :L, enerat cleamn ano repailsQuality expertenced work at .... ~ ....... .e,**,,,,~.,.,,,,.,, mathematics and statistical moderate rates. .rree estimates, uaa I,:(1 l~aalgaa
papers. Mrs. Krieger. 609-8884272, !609-448-8443.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing

Instruction Dissertat one. IBM Executive & RUG AND CARPET CLEANING’
PATIO BLOCKS

Seleetrle II ,ype. 10 years ex~. -- Steam extraction method. Lifts Specialty blocks for.. Mrs. Die[con, 609-690-0004. dirt out. Pickup and delivery or Decks, Walks,wall to wall in home service. 14¢ ~’~ Patios
l per sq. ft. Towne Cleaners, !

DRAKEllUSINESSCOLLEGE ..... i HopcwelI House Square, ~ A WorkCo
17LivingstonAve. I Special Services . :Hopewell. 609468-1112. Route 208, Belle Mead NJ

NewBrunswick N.J. ; , ¯ (201)359-3000
Complete Secretarial and ~ -- ’ -- -- ! ~ --

Accountin Courses
Da,,andNi~ghtcourses ]PIRONE DRIVEWAY PAVING- WOODEN PATIO PAVERS --’

q’,~l~hn,,,. ~01.~4~.a:~47 [For good service and right price¯ i Cr°ss’sections of tree trunks. ’WE .......................... v ...... Call (609) 452-9182. ou==~u rnu=uut~,arnala............. Unusual shapes̄and s zes Call lProserv " "...... .^-^- ’ e your memortes of tnateu~-~lbb UDZZ--" ...... . ...... i unforgettable day n sparkl ng
ART CLASSES - Painting and I ~ t o~,,,~.,,~,r~rw~v,~,~a,,,~ _ o~,,q*tr ~-,-~,*"°ti"’~ i color. 12 years’, experience.

........... I hotographtng weddingsdrawing in’Buckingham Pa. (near " sh ngles Labor & materials $29, ~teasonable
’Call fates (609) 5874850New Hone1 starting Aug 2 .... Re a ri per 100 sq. ft.. fully insured. I ’ ¯

Jacques 15abort, 215-794-8582.’ ’ tteguf~t~gl{,rll IIALLIt~ ng [609-921-8179 or 201-233-9586.
:l

TUTORING -- reading study
Registered ~ ~ l~

skills individual dtagnosis MemberPianoTechnieians I ................. ,~ ........ !GA {AGE DOORS INSTALLED &
primary to college levels. For

Guild, lnc. t.~t~L ~a~ut, t~v,., a: a~uvt~, , ,
(~all l~nPrv r, nq.aq6-90-19 ev~,nin,~s "REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free

reformation and appointment 609- 609-921-7242 ........ ~ ........... °’ ’ ’estimates, 201-297-3797.
452-2845.

D~G" -"~ ~-
ALTERATIONS - Lei" a-n ’,,~- I)ISI~OSAI’SI~RVICEINSTRUCTION in knitting & [ REPLACE THAT TORN screen oriented person bandle th~"~. Rt. 130&HalfAcreRd_ ~,’., t.~ ~’ ’crocheting Wed., 1o-5 by Mrs. and broken glass¯ We install .- t.rann~,;, ,,Hcnnings, l.’abrie Mill, Warren [screen, glass and Plexiglas it iroblems. Call 921-2808. ’609-395-1’389 ’Phtzn West. Route 130 East doors Fast Service. q-lightf

Windsor N. J. 000-448-7270.. [Hardware, ’ 106 Mercer St. t, OTUS-MASERATI - prestigious Homeandlndustry
Righstown. 609448-0443. autos and services at sane prices. Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

International Performance Center Removed
[ ilnc. Call for appts. 609-397-3558. HaulingofallTypes
l

CLASSICAL FRENCII COOKING PAINTING & PAPE.~HANGING,
& WINE APPRECIATION ! Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Hd.

CLASSES Call (609) 448-3578

In Princeton. Summer and" fall.
Four students per class. Children, MASON CONTR,~CTORteenagers and adult levels. Call
Dimas 7:30-9 p.m. 609452-6062. Fireplaces, stone brickwork,

steps, patios concrete, water.
proof ng etc.

FRENCH-SPANISH BORN --
seeks teaching position or private ~,;M. FISIIER BUILDER’S INC.
classes or other job. 609-924-8368. 009448-6422~ ’)

REGISTERNOW! CAR WON’T START call Bar-
ney’s Towing & Road Service 307

Yiddish folk classes ("Shule"1 Morrison Ave. H ghtstown (609)
Language, history holidays, 4434424.
literature, music and dance.
To begin October 8. PAINTERS -- reliable t ex-
Boys & Girls ages 8-8, 10-1t perienced & thorough. Brighten
Call: your home or business at our very

¯ CeceliaRosenblum LeeDr5tfleld reasonable rates. Free estimates.
609-924-9734 609-921-8907 Call us at 609-924-4739 or 609-396-’

8330 between 7 - 8 am or 7 - 10 p.m.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPHOVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Hepairs,
Roofing, Garage Conversions,
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"No job too small."
Pitone 201-329-d004 0[00~]

201-297-6262 ==trent==

,AMP SHAD~,]S- lamp mounting
and repairs. Nassau Interiors, 182
Nassau St., Princetoa.

FIREPLACES -- wood burning¯
Beat the predicted fuel shortage,
Guaranteed to work, Man)’ styles
to choose for ms[de finish, 201-297-
2303 day or nile.

FURNITURE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057.

DRESSblAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolf.,,.
Call 609448-2125.

|erring p¯opl¯ |lnce 188S

....Special Services’

[’OP SOIL, sand gravel & stone.
General hauing. 609-586.7341 or
609-289-7032.

MOORE & SON

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Keep your lawn looking neat with

a price that cau’t be beat.

Painting and all types of odd jobs,

No job too big or too small. 18

Main Blvd., Pennington or call

609-883-7473 after 4 p.m.

TAVEI{.NElt POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

¯ Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 208, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3080

JAY-BEES PAVING & LAND-
~APING -- sand, stone, all work

guaranteed. Station Road,
Cranbury. Call 609-656-8311.

TOP WRENCII
COULD IIAVE FULLY TUNED

YOUR CAR
The famous TOP WRENCH
mobile vans are truly..."Service
Stations on Wheels". Loaded with
the latest eleetronie equipment,
nothing is left to ehance. Your
ears and trucks receive the most
thorough service of their
lives...and live longer!

WIIEIIE YOU PARK...
WlIILE YOU WORK

CALL ’(609) 587-3700

"1 BY SANDY ntJFl:v
Most authorities say
that Americans have
more leisure time than
ever before. This means
that most of us have
more time and more
money for recreation.
It also means that the
recreational focillties
you use, such as the
bowling alley, the
movie theater, and
the golf course have be-
come more and more a
valuable asset for your
community. The same
Is true of most homes.
As living becomes more
and more leisurely,
one’s surroundings be-
come more and more
important. Invest in a
home, and you wHI be
investing in your own
future.

RICHARDSON
REALTY CO.
Route 130,
448-5000

has a fine selection of
homes to show you and
can provide you with
complete assistance in
obtaining your mort.
sage. ee sure to call us
with your listins also;
our large buckles of
qualified buyers assures
you of prompt results.
Open: 9:30.5:30, daily.

HELPFUL HINT:
Keep pets out of the
way when you are try-
ing to sell a house.

HIGHTSTOWN - 3 bedroom I
ranch house situated on ]

1

nicely shaded Street with no I
thru traffic. Panelled family I
room, kitchen with dining [
area, fenced rear yard, town I
water & sewers, 2 car over-
sized detached garage.

...... Reduced to $35,000.
COUNTRY LOCATION .
Split level situated on 2 acres
with brook running through
property, 4 double bedrooms,
large family room with stone
fireplace, panelled playroom,

"[ 2V~, baths, d~ei’sized ::2~.’ear

’ garage. Many’e)~ras. S66,600.
CRANBURY-WYNNEWOOD

’
¯

" ’ J 5 bedroom expanded ranch, 3
IOP~ I baths’ formal dining room,

iA/Dgklf,~U ,French doors to patio, family1WRENCHIroomwith fireplace, 2 Cer
garage s=tuated on 1 acre lotSERVICE STATION ON WHEELS [ , "

WIIILE YOU WERE AT WORK .............. S75,000.
TODAY STANLEY T. WHITE

REALTY, INC.
Realtor

61 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
655-3322 or 448-2477

Eves:
Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395.067o~

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

iWhy wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

PAINTERS -- 2 graduate COOPER&SCIIAFER
[ VOLK RUG CLEANING students. Interior and exterior JLIGHT. HAULING, , Movin[~= 63 bloran Princeton¯ removal Keasonaole rates uau= ana work¯ Experfenced. Call after 6 I ..... ’ .......... .. ¯ Walnut4-2033Lla%lfl lkOnU[ 2UI ~S-q;~ql

FLOOR WAXING p.m. 609-882-5516. I ’ ’ " ’
Rugs professionally cleaned in l ~ [
your home. Dry within one hour¯ ’~ALTERATIONS AND AD- I N.W. 51AUL&St)N

I Guaranteed no shrinkage. Free D1TIONS-- Expert craftmanship [BICYCLE REPAIRS Oualified U.S. Hwy. 130& GriggsDrive
est mates Ca 1 609 448-0120 at reasonable prices 201-297-5578, mech " " " " "(" ’¯

’ or 281 821 8896 ’ ~ amc wu= uo repa rs mr less ¯ 201-DA 94856
__ .... [ ""°’"° ..... I than Tiger Auto andKopps. Fast

¯ BDILDERt~ [N E E D R E P A I R S , [service, call between 4-6 p.m. RepairService
HEMODELING, CON- (6091921-6184. Electrical Power &

Garages STRUCTION? We’ll do just about Lighting Installations
Additions anything. No job too small. [ IndustrialMaintenance
¯ Dormers R bertsnn & Son. 609-737-2260.
Renovations ~cr~.~v ~r~r,w nrnr, w [WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE 2ABSON & SONS CABINETS -
........ ’ concrete trees .... PROBLEMS? Maybe we can heln. Kitchens, tops, bath, office¯
AIIW0rK UO CUt paneamg ’ ’ * Formica laminations specialists...... Call Decrier Landscape 609-9zt- Existing cabinets made new with

Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. porches, Call 609448-1345 for free I 1221.
(2011 359-3000 esomates. I formica. Call 201-297-3587.

’ our only business. Parties for 10 to
~. . . ~..:.tt -.. ’r, F&BELECTRICAL [1000 Party platters our snec altv Garden.Landscapeiree esttmates, uau *ten tllcnaros " CONTRACTORS I ~nP" ]nfnrmnt|nn ~,~11 ~,~[iohol~=’i~609448 3608 ........................................ ’- ¯ Llcensea ~Jectrlcfan 1(609 443-3663--~ 609-448-5202 ’ ’ .WATERPROOFfNG CELLARS FreeEstimates [ ¯ HAVE YOU LOST - or are you
GUARANTEED --,Brick & S.tone Residential-Commercial [,,,, ,, n ^ , losing an elm tree?rointing.:~tucco, plastering. Jur, n Industrial [~J{]g bVCS& ~UOalV TREECOPennachi & Sons, Trenton. Call i o’ ¯ rr a Announces new preventative
609-585-8484. [-- measures for Dutch Elm disease

th.ru an injection system. Corn-
/ p,ete tree care.

EXPER.IENCED MASON --
Driveways. sidewalks, blacktop. ALUMININUM, VINYL & steel
[’rcc estimates. Call 609-602.0764 siding gutters and spouts win-
unytime, daws. doors & awnings. Complete
G~t house or trim. Fully guaranteed.
Blacktop. Stone & Gravel. Cement For free estimate’ call. Berg

evos.91(~sidcwalkS°r 883-9450 & stepS.earlyPhOnemorns,609-924-& Aluminum Products 603.868-I850.

BUILDEh. - Protesmonal craft-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, tlOUSEPAINTING
Cranbury, N. J. 609448-9045 or 201-

329-6~13
High quality at low cost due to

information call 809-924-1532,51,M.T.PAINTINGCO.’
experience and technique¯ For

; Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES I
1064 Revere Avenue I

Trenton, New Jersey 08629
tsidorns Thrappas - 809-394-8297
Is[dares Milonas - 609-392-1879

(After 4 p.m.)

SOLID VINYL SIDING -- will not

~eel, chip, crack, fade or dent.
uaranteed for 30 years. Call 261- L.E. Benson II

782-1233 collect. 609466-1503 .

NELSON GLA-CS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
809-924-2880

AI~IRRORS’I’UL~I .A:5~
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. RENDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St;

Princeton
609-924-0166

DOEltLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

R.M, WELLS TREE & LAND-.’
SCAPE

-- Complete care for your
trees & gardens.

-- removal & trimming
-- brush chtppmg
-- feeuing.
-- r.r. tie landscaping

ror fast & reliable service call
Bob at 824-1523 or g24-0983 - fully
insured & free estimates.
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the only One Bedroom
that includes...

KITCHEN DINING RM. BATH

CtOSlt

~ID ENTRY

LIVING RoOM BEDROOM

BALCONY

: E.,in ,,tch.n.,.rge,,v,ng .....
full bath, full basement, 1

t ¯ d/ . ~ ̄  .. : ra ’ ’ ’ garage. 00’ x 100’ lot featuring ex-

’=: ’-~-. " ~m’1~ ~ ~; " wood grain alumi .... iding with

,.~.~ ~’~ .
aluminum d ........
aluminum storms & screens
aluminum shutters

~. t~l~’: ~ ~: .,,,~ two heavy storm doors
wrought iron railing
ALLTHIS FOR ONLY . $4a,500

Birchwood Estates oooo ow--
(Immediate Occupancy)

Custom Built Homes 4bed ...... living ..... f .... ,
din|ng room, eat.in

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood 1 car garage. All this on a niceI
landscaped lot, 145x227.

Estates; Princeton Jct. These homes are set on 3,6 OWNER WANTS OFFERS¯
ncre wooded lots, (some larger), with attaclled Asking $39,ao(
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style eHILLSBOROUGHTOWNSHIP
houses tonsuring a large living room, kitchen with New bi-levet, 4 bedrooms, eat-in
breakfast area, panelled filmily room and 2 full kitchen, formal dining .room,

laundry
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, room. 13 x ,28, 2 car garage.
fireplace, and a porch or terrace, acre ................ SEt.000.

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and heating you PRICED IN CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
control. Super sound conditioning end much more. - HIGH 70’s REALTORS

Apartments n a beaut fu natural setting surrounded by acres of Amwell Road, Belle Mead
woods and fields. For recreatlon--tennis courts, sw~mmincj poos Jnst nlimttes fro.I downtown Priltceton. Drine ant (201) 359-8727
and clubhouse, today off North Post Road.

Two bedrooms available too. For Rent - Apts.
By Win. Bucci Builders, Inc.

(609)-737-3301

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, August 12, 1973
1 - 5 P,M.

COMMUTERS SPECIAL . This attractive one year old, four
bedroom, 2 bath Bi-Levet located in a nice residentiet
neighborhood on the edge of Hightstown Borough, within a
block walk of the New York bus stop. Low maintenance lot
and central sir with a price that makes it worth your
investigation ............................... $44,900.

Directions: 203 Dutch Neck Road,
Hightstown, - Traveling east on Hights.
town.Princeton Road to Intersection of

Rt I, 12 miles south of Now grunsw;¢k traffic circle (Hal;day Inn). Tote jug- Route 130 ̄ into the Borough of Hights.
handle and follow Pie;tabard signs for 2 m;le$ ~o Princeton Meadows. EI~ID INCNDI~J/tTINN Pill I. (19/I tiGriS ] ..... okt ~t~tr, T~Mr,-- " fit town, one block from light make first
OR ta’te N J Turnpite to EIit B.A. Right I mile to Rt. 130 Sou h. Left 2 [Ul~t IIl[UI1klllrl/Iglt unbl., ~J&-r’ut/uu g,.tUUJ~=L~ ~1 ~1 ~t~ I lOrllI
m es to Cr~nbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main St,: Hghtl mile to Pla[nsboro Rd,; ~rnig~teP.ecres°~erAo~a~laablreeAeUg/lleL

~right ~ H is on left- Lookfor
Howe Sign.

right 4 re’lea, to Pr’nceton~ Meadows I ’ I¯
--~ --- First floor. $175. Unfurnished I.......... . ~.=..= m.-.o.=-..~ utiitiesextra Phone7-10pm 609- I f

FOX FtUNAHA. HIMIMVI~ For Rent- Apts. I For Rent-Apts. f"I°12°= ]
’ Pnnc c-

_

/L~n ....
ROOMY 2 BEDROObl a"t New 4 I¢.OOMS, kitchen, living room 2 ,

~ul~~d~ll~Y~ Egypt $145 plus utilities ~l] 0091161 FRANKLIN CORNER ] bedrooms fu]l attie Apply at 49
LAND LAND LAND

1 r~o llth Ave ManvilleII II V ~mmlW 259-7633 after 6 p.m. GARDENS in Lawrencevil e -- ] ¯ ., " ¯

4 miles S.E of Princeton Unlverslly ~ I av..aJla.b.le.lt.bedra°,°;m..aP..t.~jvzt..h ] --~ PRINCETON TWP.

................... 607’ 797 27 0 ] ~J~"a~ t~vln;,’rSo~ ~t%~in/~o~l 4. ROOMS/BAT.HH.amilton Extraordinary value-2.97 acres with 450’ou cox stun, r a nsooro, I’~ a uooao ̄ /eh - " ’t I , ~ uare, tmmcalate neck ant .._ 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT -- 6 ] 9-6 or call 609-096-0090. ] l~q;terences 609 924 04e. P,r,~’,: frontage in prestigeous location .... $36,000
~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~ APPLIANCES mileseastfrom Hightstown. Large] ]6 n m ’ " " ~ .......

yard, newlT, decorated, couples or I I ~’ "
....... . small family preferred. $200. perI

E.WlNDaurt
..... monc ua ng heat Ca 1 609-395- , . . [ 4-1/2 ROOM APT.-upstairs. No 4 beautifully wooded acres in rural setting.

PRINPI=TRN M/INRD I:n, Dan{. Dnnmo 11935. I ItINCETt)N AIIMS pets. Available now. In Manv le $25,000/IIIIIVI~IVI! IllnllVll |U/ tiC;IlL " I%UUIIIO 1o01.526.B175
¯ P " I l,nxurv ;~pUl’tlnl!lllS " ’ ’North ostRd eWestW ndsor ¯ ___~ MILLSTONE TWP.

OpenDaily11567992178 ROOMFOR RENT -- centrall.~.r, oo~,.~ T .... n .... II and 2 hedronnts. Individually ;LARGE BEOROOM--L[BRARY 15 acres (4 wooded) on country road 
" " NassauSt recent y decorated ;-vy.,,~, --~,epu 1 umur lsnea z coutrolh.,d heal. 2air conditioners. -- walk-in closets, private bath, excellent for mini-farm . ......... $33,750

low rent, available now 609-924-’ I°. eur°°m apt. 1 1/2 baths: patio, I ~ vidt~ B; cotes. 12 cu. ’t, ]~rivate entrance, and terrace.
glllll RI:D¢ pl fter.~llT 2040 anytime . .’ 1picture wmuow, air conoluoner, II{t, fr go" dor vee = n B nds I:~ingle person¯ 609-921-2312.
uu~t.~t.gt~a vI.UOL;UU/ i :" 7 ....... ( Pree gas and heating, appliances ]Large ’,walk in closets: Private [ ....... -- E WINDSOR: ; : ....

f med ateOccu anc . - land use of swimming pool. JUSt entrances. L~mndry room with ]4 ’ ’5 Homes or m P Y MANVILLE. Furmshed room for ,out nf Hi~h~tnwn Assume ease ............ ,, . ROOMS & .BATH -- Private 2½ acres of mature woods- a bargain at........ , L I -- - o ..................... ~,+;.ISIlCIS dnu ulycrs. ~¢tll io wuil i home Welkin- distance to = Rgentlemanonquletstreet z DLOeKS er m fl . ,. , ¯ 6 .,¯ ’ ~untll Feb. 74. $218. p oth. curpehngnt.nd’floor.tWlrtments ¯ ¯ $12 500201 725 slatton and bus hne $280 er mooffMamStreet Calldays " " 0094489171 " " ’ ’ " P
...... 6363 or eves. 201-722-5524~ ! ¯ Superu!t~!tdcnt oU site. Rents I More Lots and Homes To Showst tn it ~’,l t) np I Uti ities incl. 609-799-0167 after 5.Pricedfrom$58,37b ’

l" ~ " ; ’ ’

nl
REALTOR~-

indudlngfireplace FURNISHED ROOM --Lil~ht iM,,del apurtmcnt Telephone ~lllG~TaSrTeZWbNed~oomYOUxNuG ma~.

20% Down - 25 year mortgages.
~i~!!e D emmp2°is~t I~! lYcha°l l~’v6$a~ !~!!’ ~’~:!ie~ ~-~Rl:m.~ !:T~ t A~T.f ii;iii!Ic~t!tiiii!iiii!ii:ti~!ili~!iiii ;~]1609-448 7635 yfterp 6 ~~ rll

The homes are designed for the 0tmost in comfort and beauty ..... ~ a-ts ean,-elo ,~" -&a2bledr°°m jright on til{~,rontol, R~,ad I/2 ~~~ L~~
andinclude brick fronts 4or5bedrooms all with 2~ baths :dl~ioned [’& 2~T0dr’m= un=i’ts have In,de, turn left and follow signs. ! YOUNG PROFES ....... ’~" ’ __ gEAtTO,"’
all with 2-car garages, huge walk-ln closets, Caloric color- ROO~:°[~eGn~nt~.~;2~ntshed" ; dishwasher. Momhership in tennis wants same to share"air’near ..... --~. ~’-. ¯
coord noted k tchens with bud m = h & swim club included in rent I Prl 307 N Main St H~ghtstown N J¯ " " ’ ’ t-" d’s washers wall oven " " " I " " " . I ~ , ’nceton. Must be intel’ligent, ’ ......... mmeoiate oeeupane on most neat and personable Ca1 201-297- Dail 9 to 5"30counter range,’ hood and sink, solid’oak No 1 f oorin~, !units. I hour to N~ City by]3 RM. BASEMENT APT -- on] 61W’after g p.m. 448-0112 y .double.hung wood windows’and has forced-air heat with ROOM FOR RENT -- Walking:Suburban bus. For information farm 3 mile E. of Highlstown ’

-’- " urs Calloversize ductwork for a r cond tionlng. All homes are distance to new West W ndsor- ;call 609-448-9000 ’ ]modern. Phone 609-448-0297 or 394- [ aner no :
s tuated on ~ acre landscaned lots Communi*,, ~=~n~e;o~ Plainsboro High School and ; ¯ 1100. 448.5480 448-4548

..... ~- ’ . .’" "." ....... ~; Mauriee Hawk Schools in West’ ~ I --~ I ~~ 298-5668 ’ 201-350-3467sucn as cuos, siuewams anu paveu uriveways are au Windsor Township Ideal’location ’ SUB-LEASE -- l bedroom ]NORTH BRUNSWICK -- Garden Member Mu t n, /ft,, ~ ......mcluded ......... = ..
¯ " " ~°:;Jeatmher’Cag6~’799"1256after SPACIOUS and modernzed 6 ~artmentinPrineetonMeadows, (Apts. 1 bedroom. Very large ........p, , or before 9 a m , ,-- . , a’nsboro from Aug 15 Ca 1609- (rooms Qu et $214 mo 201-046-8152¯ room ann hath apt Pr vate on- 790 o745 ’ I-r’-- ~ ’ "

¯ ___ trance, amp e parking, drapes, ~ ~ I ~

r--~-- ,--~ ..... ] I"OUSEKEEPfNG ROOMFOR ~de~ealcl~valr]e~ai;P~.ts’$N~.P~r TRENTON- 3 rooms, livl rm [APe: t~o~nB.L~v~m~oeodriate~ne ! Real Estate For Rent( R.al Estate For Rent
uaruen-Lanuscape I Wanted Tn R~.nt tRENT-2 1/2 m So of Pr neeton month 609-9~1-2313 ]bdrm kitehen $139 per’ mo Ca ]b ......... " .... 9.=’ I ~ ’¯ ’ ¯ " ¯ ’ ’ ¯ euruuttl t t/z uams ~ ou mo

i ................
] on Rt. 1. (.’all 609-924-5702. ] (609) :193-1320 after 5’30. p.m. Call 609-406-1000.’ ’ ." [

I ~ ’ J .... i --.__’-~. I [ [FnR RENT House in borou-h ]F~D~~or(tBAI I FURNISHED HSE WNTD--Sept- i HOPEWELL BORO 3 bearoom I ............ . . . I ¯ I ~ .. " .... .~.;~ i rent on Iovel,, estate with use of
(’ ~.Itl)FN M XI{KFT INC I June

. ¯ - i duplex L R D R kit den & *luar~vtt’t’t~ -- ~ room turnisned convement tocauon, o rooms, t-l/z . a . .
couple 1 ehdd WrRe Kane RESPONSIBLEYOUNG = ROOMATE WANTED to sh tenms court andswlmmmg pool 2

.......... , ’ ’ ’ ’ [ -- ! bath $325" "or month ’Ca1 921 apt Utilities inc uded Call 201- [ -- are baths fireplace Write Box #02326/ , ¯
, , I fi5 .SycamoreNorwood Mass,, i professional or graduate student~,)aq( P ’ " [725~’5007 " Itwo bedroom apartment in m~ P’rineeton Packet bedrooms: hying room, dintn[{

¯ . uanrscape. . I 0z0tiz. , s needed to share a uxury fur- i ..... [ ’ Hightstown area. Central air ] .................. larea Kitchen seres.nee porcnana =:--Oemgneram= L:omraetor-- I ~ i nished 2 bedroom apt.; many ex- ~ --~-- I -~~~ iconditioning, swlmmin~t~ool. No I / garage. ~.oeatea netwe.en rrln-
tras No ease re r Please ~AalI~E~,IVILLE 3roomsand e h ItANCI-I FURNISHED Lake eelon ana Lawrencev e $400QuIEr PROFESSIONAL: qu’ ed. . -- ’ ase. Yours areS117 ’Pl~ono009- .--

-- monthl Please eontaet bAlexander St. COUPLE des ro 2-3 bedroom apt call 609-443-0324 after 0 p.m. SOMERVILLE -- 4 rooms plus I bath,I some furmture. $2OO. month 443-0183. Carnegie.. Sept. 1, 1973 to Sept. 1, . y. _ . ~;¢P’ nceton iu Pr Call 009-gol-3099 eves kitchen and 2 baths Ucstairs. inc. neat Avail Sept 1 201-782- ] 11974 5 bearooms 3 1/2 baths wr ring to uox 47, Bayneaa, r~ ~.
452-2401 .... Garaee No young’ children. 0527 after 0 or wk ends. Reply, Box #02314, e/o Prineoton Couples preferred.

.... I ....... : Ret’er~nces and l month security. -- ............. I ~ Packet. ~" .
ROOM FOR RENT-- for single $:]00 ne ud fig water & heat. I " ’

W~nCa,4 T,~ Dnn¢ I ................. [man or woman¯ Privileges of ilmmediate occupancy¯ Call 201- APARTMENT RENTAL -- [ Da,~l t~ef’Jfa ~nr ~an~" ] ISPACIOUS size rooms -- Older
n=tlt~u tu n~ut wal~].c,u Iu ~t~P~t" oy marrlen I kitchen and entire home Call 609- ~725-9060 or 201-725-7166 AI entown N.J. Spacious at- it,;at i.ot(]t~ sut it~.,Ht ] L~W~r’,~ ,Pnw~¢uro ., house modernk tchen 1 1/2bathscouple house or arge apt in 359-5011 " . tractive ~] bedrooms 2 baths ....................... -- -t^,~,.~u,~,^t,~vr, P.n’rd~nsnaee

COLLEGE PROFESSOR and ’!:r!i!i!~r,°B$~!~::!~:!kil6fe~! FURNISHED ROOM ,n a pr,vate ; ~vm°grrt~°~n~°d:~ngHr°a°tm’n~’tweh~n;
[ii~e~sn~!~!~:thd~h~:a~°C! I~A~ir~l;~i:p~!’*’~’-;~e°’:: ~e~a~;

small family seek house rental or 1(0o9; ~0~ 2~ ’
P" " ]home for gentleman¯ CaB 201-725- ,FURNISHED 1 bedroom a-t LR Jga~,.$295. month~. Av~l;Aug~. J IJ.OUSE. R.ENTAL 7". Air/con- I Faherty Realtor 609-882-4333 ¯ ]609.921-7164,n ousesmmg op2ortunlty, tteply I " ’ ] 1302. Available Aug. 14. In Mau- ~kitchen & balh On Wate~va., in I~"~ ~’ ............ ~-~=t-,=.to~. i u t oneu 3 ooaroom zpa!n noqse [ , ¯

’ I
uox #0~25, c/o rr nceton racket. I ’ ville ’. _ ¯ ., . . : .... ~., with tam ty room anu uen wtm j I¯ ¯

iron ~auueraate wire aoeKmue, I ~ I nieturesnue wooded lot in East ! ~ I ~-
~~ :park n.l~ and pod pry log..es 2ndFLO,-,,.,~,, ........ (’~ndsor." $425 per month Call FURNISHED HOME FOR RENT lEAST BRUNSWICK’Lake Front

......... ~ ................... MANVILLE -- Furnished room ~;Availame Jan. Feb. Mar. uall [t,.a.~o ,.,,~,-j=~ycu.o..a~.~ KarlWeidellnc Realtor 609-921- Overlooking the Delaware [CountrvHomeavailableforrent-3
~,,a~,~r=u UNIVERSITY ] rnurr.,~tu~A.L Uuut"t’":lfor gentleman with kitchen 1609-6554482 after 6 p.m. ly..y.,-=, s~,,~?, ~,.=ua. roD. me!. 12700 " ’ IVery large luxurious rooms 2 E r,;,a,-~.~ e baths dinin,’ room
C (30 s) no ennaren seek 3 ut t upposlto 1roman ~late UOl ......... =,,~OUPLE~urgen!l~ n~eds~woor ] hedro~ni rental hous; or a.art:lprivileges Call 2017252769 I [0o9:~3~751 [ I~rble~f!replaees- 2,bedr°oms-2 I;n t;nrch: Call 20i’2970473
[~’u’tl-er "s’ubl’ei, -(va]ffingt"d’is’t’a’ne6 ment very close to Univer~ity.I ; . [ .. ] [maehi’t~e’~" and’~c~ry=e~"ine~ud~. 1~~2.’-~tor-
from Prineeton eampus, for ’73-’74 I Dcs!re.t-yea.r lease or long_~. Up] .... i ~ANVILLE’7 4room ant...2rid ] I.BE.DROOM.¯ - efficiency, apt., ] NEW -- Four bedroom Colonial [$6o0. per month. Adlerman Click & I~d"/,’,,7,~%~g,"l~’versTs~" ~-;( *’scnool yr. t;all 009-921-3574. [ to ~.~uu/monut. rmase call U~r~-,~,-] SHARE LARGE-- die larm nouse i rigor, neat ~ not water suppuen. I ~’Ua. Ln.ct’ uuuc)es, rvt. entrance. I,,,m, e ,/9 baths kitchen and leo. Realtors. 15 Spring St, I;~’~’~-’~-,d’7,~ i;;.~,;,.,i~-,~ ;"iT, J

¯ 3050. ’ l0 miles from Prineeton. lAvail. 1mined. Apply 3121.2./5_ miles soutn of Princeton onl57_’_’.7_";; .... 2_.:- f.r-allPrinceton N.J. 009-024-0401 and ~°;L’~’~r~,’"~b~-’,j:~r,7’~,~r
] I Facilities inelude own room and fluff Ave. or call 201-725-7687. U.~:. #I 609-924-5792.. ~i~/I~tu’ ~’oom~ ’b°av"’wincl’o~ 156°"t°2°’ ’ I°e~’t’~lE;"s;it:~ihn%ve~ ~ii~i;’
I ~ stud;f AC. darkroom and ~

~ g, . , y. . ~ e
’ " " asher ~r er"

I snaeto’us ~rounds Prefer erad~ paneled family room with raised Iwasher, refrlg, w , y .
I student or’~oun,’ faculty CairO’S01- [ FI.I’ARTMENTS FOR RENT - l & 2 J ]hearth. fireplace, .laundry room, I .................. ]Swimming and tennis, ,$365: per

MARRIED PRINCETONq~IIDDLE AGED PRO- ~e~ae~,,Yr, n~o%annm" h)ed’oom luxury eouinned 20’1 SHARONARMS Iwamut staineu woooworK~ant~u~,n= rt=.~t,t~ -- o/mo. 609-466-23u6atterbp.m. weeK-
STUDENT -- destres 1 bedroom ]FESSIONAL man seeks I ¯ ]livin~ room compldely wooded , GardenAnartmonts /throughout, 2 ear garage, full ]bedroom house., near lake and ]days¯
apt. orsmall house in Prineeton or l room or rooms. Private entrance ~ Isite =private entrance otmns on GOIDMFI)A[.LIONTOTAL ]basement on landscaped I aere.’~university (Haruey ~ve.), 2 I/2]
nearby ~ea; Preferahly nearlhath, eookngprvi’egespreferred ILARGE ROOM " in privatellnndscapedcotrt swmm[ngpool, [ "I,’IFCTRICIIVING IPrineeton.area. $525 per month. Iba.th,.den, ~l.ay.r,oom, j~atio, IoeaI|FLEMINGTON AREA . --
campus lteply uox #02312 c/o W pay premmm rental or r ght ! Prlnm=tnn hnm* fnt. rant tn ~t,,d.nt’]tennis courts central .TV w th I S laron Road (Onnosite" lune monm rent¯ in aevance, 1 prtvate pool~a~u/monm, ,January / Secmned 200 year olu stone term

secur t 201 359-8123 or to Ju or Au st 609921 6612Prmceton Packet. Iocatloo. Call 509-790-1451, or young working oorson. All I N;Y, and Philly reception, [ SbaronCountry(~lub) [month y. . ] y gu . " " ’ /house, 3 f rep.laees,.8 rooms, $475,
, house privileges 609-§24-5792 Priyate secure from $2~. I Offlnterseet on& /201"30g’7391.

I [per month plus uul. 201-782-0050.
~ ..~ l,awrenee LMOWS, on Rt. ’, Routes130&33 / . / ~ 1

MARRIED COUPLE -- l child ROOMS& SEMI-EFFICIENCIES L’wrenee ’township 2 stroets ~ /2 BEDROOM unfurnished/4 .................. I

t " : Nassau ;St Fully turn shed 4 FOR RENT __ l~rincetonll/2 raile ~’~t

FAMILY OF4 needs 3or more ~r°ehl~rent°enXe~p to $~0 CalI ]I&2BEDROOMAPARTMENTS ~ ]KaBtNDALL PACK7 3 hdrm 2/re~reneesre~uir~ lyear~ease J bedroom~ study = 1/2 baths
¯ ’ .......... "09 882 5252 ’ , ¯ _,._ _.: .... a t._.t. __, .... i . .... ~

- "’ t I t s, large uvmg, ammg rooms, 15500, montli mus utilities / nvmg room, uining room, large

¯ ’ I [ ’ . I "PP
1 p "[ " " , ] ’ /d’ on r, 50 ft, s~im i g poD,

~ B~ ~ ditionin Wa l-to-wall carpets ~ fields woods streams, Acreage. "
APARTMENT WANTED --[ RUTGERS STAFF.MEMBER -- _ , ENTOWN -- Farnsworlh WORKING MOTHER with child ] Laundry facilltiesonnremises ’]KENDALL PARK -- 3 bdrm [COUNTRY RENTAL- lower apt. ],600 ; month .....
Hillsborough/Manville area, lstl wantstorent2or3 bedroom house ~o{onlal Apts. Beautiful 1 ]looking for same or single female ~_~ ¢ ;,,~ ~h.a ..+. ’~...h. ranch 1 1/2 baths wooded lot,/on 5 acre estate,.With your own ] * THO~:PR~N LAND " ’
floor 3or4room. Willingtopaylwilh playor family room, Prin-ooor.oom, anelectriekltchen air to share furnished "name in

~;?:’E"I)’It(~’~"(~C’UP’.~bIC’Q~"fenced-ln yard; available Sept 1,/garden if desired; $312,50 pays] . l’95""N’a"s’sa"uSt"
¯ : $175 plus utilities Mid0 +agedl eeton-Lawrenceville area, Call con, djtionmg; pool, off street Lawrence Twp, Very reasonable m..~ ~ ......... one year lease $325 per month/every, thing. 609466-0782 or 6o9466- / eo~ 921-7055’ ̄ ’ :

’’~ i woman..201.469-1981. ’ ¯ ’l G09-924.4379 or 396-0485. : . ’ parking. 609.882.6515.. .... Call during day 069-292-4920/4974. ’ touu~ ~u-=~o plus ulilitles 201-297-5180 [2048 .... / "
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9.B
I’VE BEEN MOVED AGAIN BY IBM - Spacious 5 bedroom
Colonial lovingly’cared for in West Windsor’s most desired.
Princeton Ivy Estates. Included are flreoface, central air, screens and
storms, and carpet in family room. Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living space,
5 bedrooms, 2~ baths, Brick & Barn shake exterior, gallery foyer,
20’ cat.|n kitchen with U-shaDed work area, master bedroom suite
with dressing area, walk.in closet and shower bath. All other rooms
are unusually large and abound with lavish closet space. Fun
basement. Immediately available ar a realistic price ...... $71,500

LOVELY TREED 1 ½ acre lot in Elm Ridge Park ........ $20,000

NEW LISTING. 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining
room, be’autlful grounds, and patios make this an exceptional buy in
Suburbia at only ................................ $36,000

THE HOUSE YOU ALWAYS WANTED - Situated on a beautifully
landscaped lot on a cul-de.sac street is this lovely 4 bedroom split level
home, There’s a fireolace, fats of closet space, attached garage,and is
in excellent condition ............................ $58,000.

COME SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 be,’Jr~or.:, livingroom
with titepMce, sewing room, deft, kitchen with ape,1 hearth, 2H bath~,
charming Mndscapingand central air-conditioning .... ....$40,890.

HIGHTSTOWN - RENT,~L INCOME ¯ 2 apartments plus 9 separate
rooms make this a good buy for the investor ........... $37,O00.

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in COllllJl N.J. Fh volumn
intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 571. % re;re with 2S8’ oi h. vis=biln¢ road
frontage 2B80 sq. ft. steel f*anlo. Mo(~arn building t;rlh menu than
adequate parking. This vxceptmnal Io~lion within 1 ~ redes of Ex tt 0
of N J.T.P .......... ¯ ........................ $125,000

COMFORTABLE CAPE COD m Hamdlon Square. Close to schools,
shopping and churches, this house has a pletty fenced-in tear yard,
large kitchen, four bedrooms, pleasant neighborhood ¯ and ull for
only ........................................... S34,900.

SMALL DEVELOPMENT- 12 newhomes under construction. Living
room, sP~arate dining room. eat-m kitchen, panelled family room with
sliding glass doors to garden, 4 bedrooms, 2’h baths. V= acre wooded
lots. Builders close.out. Only "1" left ................. $39,e00.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co.
~. " realtors -- insurors

~
est. 1927

AV 924-(}4(1115 Spring Street. Princeton. N.J. 58()-1 02It

HIGHTSTOWN BOROUGH
FIRST OFFERING

BETTER THAN NEW three bedroom bi-level in the
most immaculate condition, quiet street, formal
dining room, ultra modern kitchen, two baths, two
car garage, wall to wall carpeting, heated inground
pool with covered patio, close to school, quick pos-
sessi0n. Every once in awhile an exceptional home
bpy appears on the market. We believe this is ooe of
them. Call. Shown by appointment only through

DI DONATO ............
REALTORS
586-2344

L-- r =-

Preview in Lawreneeville
,, ..........

-~.,~.~ .. ~.~,- 4Models
3, 4 & 5 Bedroom

Ranches
and 2 story Colonials

From $58,990
’~¯ --=~ II IIII II l

Our carefully designed houses have everything for the quality conscious home owner.
City Sewers and Water. Paved Streets. Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style
Street Lights. American Standard Plumbing Fixtures. Paved Driveways. Fully Landsceoed Lots
with 10 Shrubs. Caloric Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Sinkand Dishwasher. 2½ Baths
of Ceramic Tile on Floors and Wails. Panelled Family Room. 2 Car Garage. Full Basement.

In Historical Lawrenceville, near Princeton
Route 206 south to Lawrenceville, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ½ mile on right. Open
Daily 9 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. Sat. and Sun. t 2 noon to 6 p.m, - Phone 609-896.1072

Business ,~ Business RealEstateWantedReal Estate For Rent i Real Estate For Sale
iHAMILTON SQUARE -- 1750 IIOUSE WANTED -- to buy Bore,

EASTWINDSOR ]sq.ft. store or office space. Off Iwalking distance Nassau St., and
OFFICESPACEFORRENT ¯ Istreet parking. Call 609-924-0498 or buslines. 609-924-3077 or write

WARREN PLAZA WEST ;after 6 p.m. t Box 02291 c/o Princeton Packet¯RT. 100 & DUTCH NECK ROAD !H’~.MILTON SQUARE - 1200 sq. fl. !

SUITE SIZE NETPERMO. ioffcespace, (2suitesof690sqft.) MOUNTAIN RETREAT near
2 rm. 385sq:t’t. $200. Pine paneled, w/w carpeting, off
4 rm. WOsq.ft. $375. street parking, Call 609-924-0498
6 rm ll50sq.ft. $525. !after 6 p.m. Slizabethtown N.Y.) -4 bedrooms

Ion 12 wooded acres, central oil
Attractive prestige building with , . . ^ .

,ample parking in exeel ent Lane Par ~atelocation¯ Panelled walls, carpeted, !
I acoustic ceilings, ceutra y a r
conditioned t or 2 year lease w th ...... _
[option. Available immediately. ~ BUILDING LoTS - in Elm Rklge
tCall 609-448-4024 weekdays. ;Park. I-1/2 acrc lots, $18.oo0 ;o

1522,000. Phone Harold A. Pearson
I dFvel°per 609-737-2203.

heat, ncw kitchen and bath; close
to summer lakes, winter skiing
and Montreal; furniture as
required, Available immediately ;
for 1 year. Close also to hospital ]
shopping and schools, $275. per i
month¯ Call 201-359-6772 or 573-. ]
2621.

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE -- i BEAUTIFUL I I ....¯ . ¯ - 12 acre woo(leOPrtmeofhcespaceavadable very lie t Permanent vi-w ........
............ ’ I ’ ~ u. ~o =~a¢ MAIN STREET," ALLENTOWN,reasoname tius ~lv;~ ;Joti,~¯ " " ¯ * private lake. 609-737-2203. N.J. - 3 bdrms., living rm, tin [
....... ! rm., eat-in kitchen, den, b; fu~ i

¯ [ Ibasement, treed yard ;hly
OFFICESPACE painted. Asking $350 per ath. t

IMILLSTONE TOWNSHIP -- one Cal 6OO-259-7692.
New modern suburban offiee iaere-country lane, eve & dry’
center on Rt. 287 interchange¯ ;residental lot, 300 ft. frontage ]
Space available from 500 - 00 000 i Serene location 3/4 mile to center [
sq. ft. Prestigious neighbors. ;of Roosevelt, N,J. surrounded by [
Partitioning to suit. Carpeting, air t open fields & woodland. $9200. Call n_ .. I
conditioning, blinds included, i212.952.0055. , , ned, Estate For’’~alePrivate entrance¯ Ample parking.
Reasonable rental or short term -- I

[lease. ,, LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

VACATION TIME

LIVINg
IN TWIN RIVERS

Tennis, swimming and a very pleasant outdoor life are very
attractive pluses for your summertime enjoyment in these
very desirable apartment complexes in Twin Rivers. Hand-
ball courts, basket ball courts, and many play areas for
children are convenient, too. Each apartment comes com-
plete with wall-to-wall carpeting, central air conditioning,
blinds, private terraces and balconies. Add to this a modem
shopping center and regular city daily express buses to New
York. All of this and much more is within walking distance
in the Twin Rivers area of East Windsor.

$170 for EFFICIENCY IS,ud,o)

$210 for 1 BDRM. APTS.

$240 for 2 BDRM. APTS.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

AGENT

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtors & lnsurors

Twin River Shopping Center

Call 609-448-8811 or 655-0080

IloraceC.Schuman ~MINI-ESTATE- West Windsor NORGATEIII Spacous2story ’~ , ~ . . ,.. ^ , in_=t C-z-x r e,_L B^.I r_x_x_ r.__ O_t_-CompletebotnedorSulkGa$Service 201-469-2233 .Tv/p..Sbea.utifully wooded acres Colonialinexce’~e ............ ItealI:szaterot bale; Redl estateror ~;4le nUdl ,’~tdturur Odle:subdiviuaule ........ .~ ~u.u~uu. u. aSale&Service ’.’ " enjoining "WlnflsorI fenced car r ....... ’ °
’ " & " GAS CO, ~ :l,~t~t:cdcSte~’~.e~lt~.92~.-10.70oo. Brokers~o~d:to~)ead;~{e~b::~r~iannrtr,a::Y !!! I FREEHOLDcharming 3IPROFESSIONALLY ZONED -- :

i~ Ma;StR.WNdSO~;2.J. OFF..ICEoSPACE FOR REN~ Extras neudee~rpetng ~ra~ges’ bedroom townhousearge vn~, fd%b.edr°°m.h°me:._~dyaL_f°r PENNINGTONAREt :t t.u.|~u# NewHe er r~JE~OOIU&q~.~ U~I’ |~.~.~ i , . , t I [r ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ~tul ul MCllU;~b. ~iu~ to ~-|-|[i-, * ’ ¯ ’at cp~,r,n, ~---,,--, , .... : .... ~humldlfler, TV antenna, storms, earn, formal dmmg room, wlt~ eotnn in w~t Wind~n~ ’Ptv~ f’~n ’BRIGHAM WAY - Cane Cod’
.......... HotWatarHeate, ~ ...... ^~¢.¢.,~ =y~auuu u. .... and screens. Shown by ap-,extras, private brick patio, ar ;.u’ii~’",~;.~.’~.’,:;~.’:.7~" "=~:’.~;’~:"ifeaturng7roomsand2ba’thsooa:Stay= ~.an qau-az~z

HROUt~s~3OJnU~:o(~tno~er.~-l~nCetaO#c~, pointment. I con.uitioning, all .appliances: on’ adc~i’t’iona~’~"corner"~lo’tS, ll/2 acre lot 4 bedrooms br ck
We bu U: Refrigerator OlenwoodRanee~S ¯ . ....... BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES’ [ maintenance free, swim club. Mid Write Box 02316 cto Princeton[fireplace den baseboardheat and’

Freezer square, lOO~ o~ pro}esslonany’ u"-er Fr-^h-I"~ "~-v- A .. FRED AULETTA REALTY l J0’s. 201-431-0511. ’ p~,v,,t " a 1 car a’ttached garage¯ Vacant :¯ paneueo carpetea OlUCe space -- vv ~ ~ ~ -, v. ,-,,~-" Bee to .......... ’ ̄Used Refr,~rators tl,, ’- , r¢" t ’ town area) Woods strof~rn ~d I r 6~-S03-5522 , ear y possess on can be arranged
a ¢.ree prwa,e o.ices, p,uscon-: ¯ , ....... , ""~ I ~ ¯ ¯ "nd Stoves ]Attractively priced at $47 500LiftTruck terence room, centrally air,Pasture. Twent~minutes from _.~ : ..... ’, ..... i ’ ’ :Serving Homes " Fuel conditioned. Available im-r’rmcetonvletmty, 4 112 acres.;HIGH.TSTOWN -- 2 new 4 br 8i

’PLAINSBORO Level" ar-e[HAMILTON SQUARE B eve]:Farms-Industries TraierTanks mediately $374 per monthnet. $16,.6oo:.Otherlargerpareeisalsotroomnomeson75x132ft lotswithj IIOUSEOFTItEWEEK’. ...... -- ¯ : .~ .~-. - ---., ..... i.~ " " L L r
Filled

= !}!i!~b~in thaedRe~Ch:::so~Yl=~l’353"3699 or 201-352
~eC~t;, 60~gr~g4e~7¢!8 900 Oliver Spac ous sp~i~e~’:~n Lawrence ~r~,U/~ik~fte°lb°a~iii’~ °~e ~i!i; ~!~:ah°Lee~ii:

Real Estate For Rent Summer Rentals
RIClba~RDSONsREALTY ~!~:l~aGr~s?~G.~M:~7t~omery]cetl~m~c’~o~g~, oreeaxeen }°kW~k:i !~i~ih~}~i~idr~2d~.~id~°ili21 !ei~!~Uml~tt/7°P:;ieii~a}i!Y, d0~! ~!~!!e~A~TL;Ko~lPDs!I~ne~ar~l!

I if nor plush earpet downstairs and s’a’e .... " " . I " ’" . - /
FOR RENT -- Lambcrtville Town I i ~ BUILD THE HOME -- of your [~P~c~ppls%eS~/~o~%%ga~ ] eta~’tin~:.%~’~r’~fd %%’::14 ~0J bo~t:rS,’ m4ube~or~m~n engrra:::
House. 3 bedrooms, living room, OCEANFRONT--LOOgBeaehIs,: , . dreams on this wooded 2nlus aere ltrulv unique home with a her- I.lmmed.late oceup. Call 609-771-I- handsome, brick rancher, 7}wel located on a’ 71 x 177 ~t~
dining room wth beams arge! Beautiful new 3 bedroom ’2,000 SQ. FT. -- pros luU ; lot on Fairway Dr ve in l~rinceton lson~litv a~l its own - and vo~rs [ tzev alter ~ p.m. Irooms, 2barns, wall to wau car-[Overlooks Lake Lawrence, Well
kitchen, private yard, excellent[ secluded neighborhood snee-’; basement. Corner location in, Towfiship, $100 O00 price range ]$45 900" Call owner 609-44~1888’ [ ]]pets !n hying, room,,log burning |priced at $42,500.condition. $275. per me. tacu ar vew washer dryer ~ish-’ mawenourg N.J, Neighborhood homes in the a[:ea $30 0O0 I ............................ __ ~ fireplace, disnwasner in well [

[ washer, call 609-494"6410 or" 609. commercial zoned¯ .$3.00 sq. ft, ’ ’ ’ [ NEW LISTING Ver- level,, 4 : [ planned kitchen. Oak Boors, gas [ MONROE DRIVE - Io Mer-
KARLWEIDEL INC. [ 692-4123. September rental¯ ~all 609-924-3121 for an ap- KARLWEIDEL INC, I bedroom retail" electric ran~er [ WESTERN TWP PRINCETON [ hot water neat, p.at!o, loveJy ! cerville. Custom built cedar shakeREALTORS [ pointment. REALTORS on 1 ,q’,’,¢ ~= .rr.~ ". t,.;~t. ~ ,me lanuscapea and treea, lot 125 by lrancher on a 186 x 146’ lot. 6

609-737-1500 I 609-440-6200 firenla~e’and~’2~ca~":ara~e~’~’,~ ....... 13.3E. C. Hill Realty. 215-493- rooms 2 or 3 bedrooms (den op-
-- : ’ ~ ’= =~" "~1 ¯ .. ~/~. tional) large livin room with¯ only I year old and tbe prme tag ~ Cape Cod with 4 bedrooms, living

ROOSEVELT-- home situated on FURNISHED OFFICES- 1 2 or 3 ; HOPEWELL TWP. Building lot reads $45 900 ̄ room with fireplace’ ’dining fweplaee; basebosr~gheat central

or 3 bedrooms which arepaneled: .... ~ ..... ~’-~. ~tg ............. park ng at door Cafeter a on 5 a~es-beav!ly .woode_d,_$)5,000. NEW ~ ISTING - Ideal for a home ] available through !orivategartering WEST WINDSOR SHERBROOKE ’=th a_ hrep]aee, arid° a. 2 ear
3/4 acres of ground. Five rooms 2 CAPE COD" Dell htful suites n available immediately, Free ’ $3,000. . ’ ’ room~ 2 full baths̄ and ’ arage is a].r condl.t)omng, large basement

~ome is alum num s aeu ano :’~" ...... ~ ~ .... o.~r. ~=,~ ,v oremisesCall 609-924-9714 , z Au~ ou a ng 1o, ~le ,~uo tvne busin~’¢~ ¢~..h n( ~n ~nH~.~ by awn~ "Po-.~-~ ̂¢r,~ ....... - commuters neighborhood ira- garage¯ ,~, wonaerlul ouy at
maintenance free¯ Sept¯ aa- v,each, Continental breakfast. No 3 PLUS ACRES--heavily woodeds~on or furnithrP r~,flni~h|n~ [ hvf, rlnnk~ h#=nviIv ,~,,.~aoa ~/~[macu ate 4 bedroom colonial on ]$4o,000.eupancy, .References. $325:per ’ em~r~;rUt~areer l~or pa~r~g~ ~r in Princeton vicinity, $25,000. Located iu t~e c-o’mm’er’ci’afzo’~" I ~cr’~’d"~xc"e~len~’~a,"vd~n~’~] wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, air, I ..................... ¯
me. ,zu minutes tram Trenton ~ I ~’ =" =" " ~ v.-,., I Masonry f~nn~, ~nd hn.~== Livln~ I with maturP dn~w~d ~.t^ ~.,.t, tiremace carr~tin~ oasemenl r ~-~-~., ,,,~ ,-,a~,~ ̄  ~. m(
Princeton Ca1609-~83-1230askfor 201-359-8011. PROFESSIONAL OFFICE~ ASSOCIATED REALTY Iroom ~vit’l~"f’ir"e~;.~"~,=~’,~=-= ,qne-’tre;’,;-r~.;;.=’",.’~"~’..=^,=,~Imar~v e~tras~red~ced ~60500’/exelusivearea°fEwing.Custom
Barry. SPACES -- available, North, 609SERVICE737 1100 " kltchen.u overt acre of’gro;n~’; choppedm the f and stocked ~ogs t~’burn IOwner. 609-799-2136. Principles. bor.iocmk:~a~.~/~Pl~2?hV:l ~hc~ ’Harrison St., Princeton. Ground i ....... - .... Ih ge masonry’building that used ’ ireplace for 3 or more ’fire-lace ~oaseboard’ heat ~’;

~urt~.~P’,’.,~,*cm~ I floor. Plenty parking¯ Private or i SOUTH Bntl~:wrPw ~ to be an auto body shop. $59 500. years¯ The kitchen has been I, . /,~.:.~. ~ .............. ¢ ’.
......... ’~.’~,~,;’¢" [ W-.-~:-- I~__~_l_ joint use. Phone 9-5 609-924-4113. :cleared acres-w’it’ll"{2"O0~ o~road [ ’ / remodeled roof reshingled and[ , |[~a=r~e~sc~reene~ ?2 -~Y.=L~’¢,~Y_Y-~h. ’~ur,,Jn.r,. ’ I TH he ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ : ~ "III p~tlu, IUa~50lVdUiltlUII Rail|ill5 ~frontaee Residential ~,nn|nt; E JOLLY GREEN GIANT--II outside painted all within the] [,~vt,.~ a .... Ii=li.,~ ~rro~oa ~,~p~ol~:l. 2 li~);gl~ad~;ing~rafOUr. ’ ~--~

[$3,800 per acre. " ......... I’i °s"1[i~oboUmt ~°t~; faa~l~Yn~ihl]e~n~° / p~st2iY~ahr~.jLl~cat~O~2rSkaSc~[ T:wVin~oRulsVe ERSw QaUrade~i3:ed;~o ] $’~,’9"00: ........................ .;,, . , g. g,, BAHAMAS -- 3 bedroom home~~ , -- [the center of 6 acres $88 600 | District¯ ’ i humidifiel" centra’l va~:uum [NEDSLAND~VP. t. ’storm winuows uasement famuyprivate island $200 we~ldvTn’ urrt~r..~ -- io ~:ast wind-~ , ’ ’ ’ ~ m,,,~,,.,,~,..o~.,.., , . , . . , .- -. - .-’ ’ ¯ -’-’v; ".." ¯ ~ -,,,,,,.,¢,~,~ou~=,= system screens ~, tnermo Washin ton Crossing arearoom 80 x 135 609-883-7549eludes Whaler Maid availablesorProfesslonalPark 2500sqft ~ D^~I C,.$.~1,^ IM.~$,,A JDOWN THE WINDING LANE / e~.---- I .... ; .......... "]_ . ~ .i , o . ;’,’ " ’ ’ remain ma bedivid~"’~ .: ’ n~l L~-G-I~ |1OIII, GU, - -- ........ "~ " uu~o,:.=~sl2 ip~nu wmuows a applncs Customunit2earooorcalrontfor appt’t, Principals only. (..Owner or East W ndsor Trove
t ’ Y u. ~’resdge I ,’"" "- ¯ ano, under huee trees you’ I f nd 1 ’ " " Lr. , d’r.., full ’basement wit~ ca.caur .............w ta averY z,~uu .......s . I o :-- I Center.609-443-1400. oeaDon. 609-655-2010. [this 8 room ~o.m.e on 5 acres: [ [paneled rec. rm. close to school[ lying area 9 rooms a~(J [-1/~ :"

’ -- ~ecluslon, me oaouling Vr00K, ann
~ I eel tennis shopp n & ex ress]baths plumbing is roughed in forsPAcious, NEW.3 bedroom Business I Ibe price tag make ths home ] ~us’to NY’$41500 ~all 6~-~48Colonial near Princeton Junction I NEW HnP~ ~^ ,~u,~m~,,~, .... . ....... ¯ ̄ , ¯ -~another full bathroom. 4

%.~!~e,"%~;~:~..~o~,°°~i Real Estate For Sale ~EASZ. -~of%?t..a,~:f~?o~wi}~oa~sabal~ ~bh~ai~i!’;rS~ C~:~EnTOeE:gRYTH]NG and/;ORhSALv~itc~enb:d~l°~hrb:°~e’ 8649 ,

/~ued~::ms,livlfnU;drYoorOOm’ brde:l~

conuidoning and trepace n- loca’ion n r,~.m~ ’c~""=*¢ ~,,a livine nuarters on 2nd floor h,o..~;r.U, lo.a ..... a,~.~ r~,~;.~ newroof-75xlS01ot Residential[ |firepmce This home is wel ,
eluded. References and lease TAVERN .RESTAU.R.ANT- dra~s [nclucl’e~l"’.~mD’le~’~rk[’n~ ReferenCes and security denesi[~,~’~,::~’*T.’-’~’,~,.~*’~k:’~ areainruraltownwellrelatedto[O~Ell°catedanalot125x175’witha65’’
required. Sept. I occupancy. J Harvey’s LaKe, Pa. -,DLmng room,~500~.~er m,~nth" nno.~’,;;’~s.~ " r=, roouired If interested ca’l1215":-862- I~f’l:o,~.~,~h~:~*’~,~,s.’~’"i~’~’li~[~ all essential facilities Asking lexceptiooal 2 bdr Ewing Twp ) set-back. Large garden and anm oval oar van uet nail 4 room- ~" ....................... : ~’ ~ - are se$550/ o. Alderman & Click I . ,. ~q .. ’ ’ " " ’ ’ 25i’4 ’ I room ~ormaF~in~n~,’~.,~]’o~,~. $28900, 201-446-9787.’ /home with w/w’ carpets anvil a t aside for chickens in the :
realtor 609-924.0401 ’ I apartment, ttemoueJed$20 900 ’ ]~ ,^=.L..,.~. ~ .~..=,_~.~"’ ~’~ ’ . drapes iocl bb heat new conner I rear, Pr racy nsured as th s ,t;all 717 639-5989 . ~,,~.=. ~,~. u,~.wa~.¢~ ._.=,_ ’ home backs¯ " ’ and refrigerator fnmil,., ~’.nm 4 plumb¯, new 220 ele~, hard ;,~oa ] to the Washington ,

’ .......... " ........ C O S" "~, E fl new kitchen su r r s ng State Game PreserveI~ ~nVeAdN:d.DailLm~n.gs of all kinds Ibedroom~ 2-1/2’ baths laun~Jry bee .....
~e,. bath, and/constructed of the best of¯ " ’ US lirst we have a room wi h w h ’ Ut IU Uln rm /’~llvaseanuNEWoa%ynd~.ed ?o~.? I.. , ~u,s[ness_ WARREN.PLAZA WEST--R,. b uyerfor.~/ourprope~ty. Barch/y i2carga~ag~aS~aer~ndfmrye~ia;d~l TWIN RIVERS -’4 bedrm, garage. Asking ’high20’s.’Call[materials_a.nd_ideas. First time

.’’::’-~’~..""’.~-, ~ "2--w-,=, - ~ I~=~l I-¢t~tn Pnr R~=nt #130 East w nusor. STORE agency ttlglltstown, N.J. 609-448-I this for ¢47 900 ~ profess onally decorated con- ~ay) 609-599.2424, eve ) 609-771- oller at ~u~,uuu. :
ua.ms, onreplace, family rm:, 5 ,,t,u, =,.otut~ i full lll~ll¢ SPACE FOR RENT. Existing 20 07OO. Eves. G35-2929. I ’~"-’--’~.~ ’ temporary townhouse all an- 1478.’ " / , ¯ :
m!n, s.rom._ school,¯, shop.ping, Penn ..... S’~ua-^ , store shopping plaza has 1000 ...................... t  uulATED pines, a/c, s/s, 3 level rd w~. -~ IF- EDERAL CITY. ROAD - In .
r~roaa. ~75 a monm. uall 609- i~,~.r.’~ ~u" q .... sq.ft store ava)lable Oct, 1, Fully ~.~,~r"~^t~.~u~°~°~,.=u2~ B ~"~ beautifully treed & shrobbed mitt B~AUTIFULLY L.OCATED -- 8/~w..Lng.. 6ye.ar ale custom split ’¯ ==-ur.. "’~’"~ "" ... " air conaitiooen acoustic ceiling "~ -- ~’~’"=’ ~" "="~" I ~ . ~ I~r~ 40’S Call 609-448-5305 - ¯ ’ rooms.ralsea rancn, ~ Dearooms,/ouut ol orlCK ana aluminum, 9Penning,on, r~.J. .- recessed liehtin~, naneled walls’ Lawrence Twp. preferred. Three l ~ it ~lll~ ¢" A I ’11=v ’ . " . 3 baths, extras. $69,900.. Box/rooms and 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 2 ,¯

One ~" ..... v-ilaHe 200~ S-uaretile Boor ~xce~l’e~t location o~ or 4 bedrooms li.ving,..dim.’ng & I j[ ~ Vl~.r~/~4~LI 1. ’ ’ #02317 e/o Princeton Packet. /car garage on a 125 x 262’ lot.
~tu~ ~ a u u q State Hwv’ ,130 1/4 mi south ~f samily room, mooern Kucneo 21 ~ / ~ ~(d=qk . Finished basement stone ’

.~30R RENieTsexFurnish~d2s~USe t. the Princ.e.tpn-~l!ghtstown Rd. ~ardgarag~be~wee~e$s4Or&t~O. [ ~ ~ll~l~l~l|/’~ ~ RANCHSTYLE-3 bedrm, living TWIN. RIVERS - 3 bedroom ]~irep_laee, eentr.al, air, lovely-.~
washer ~,~=- ~ tT~ h~thv .~t OfficeandStora~zeRooml600Sq.}.~u:. mont_nly ~lUS taxes ann l~a*i .... a~.i~, WUl,~,.,~i,-,,,.; ~ ut.l~,=..s]=v.svt- ,rm, kit.cnen, uath, fullsizecellartownhouse Air Cond, W/W/anuscapmg’uustlmeaat~g000’, t e on z yr lease wire o ,ion note rhea 2........ .o .... She for ¯ P ¯ ¯ ¯ , Raaltom t car arage, I/2acre carpeting All extras lus a .University_. Oct. or Nov. ttl April Ft. plus 36~,S~:.,,.F.t;_ o)~ ,,^ all’ 609.448-4024 weekdays for or ~tb agent_Write Box 0253~ Rt 3z at Pennlneton ClrcW lot Will hold mortgage Call an~ ,~li ..... ’r,n h ...... t p ~n o~na~ /CONTI &SUSSMAN REALTORS ’
or.ma~/. ~epi,y uox #02334, c/o ~ease~Jonn~u.~u,~y ......... pp0intmeoL . e/o rrinceton racKe~. 7a’r-~oo sa2-Te2a 448’-2338 after 6 ...... " ~i’1"~9"~4"~’24~=~er~’~%, ~ ...... /609-883-1230 609-392-1507 ’.r’rmce,on yacKet. . ~ r==~ vu~-,ot-~ow. ¯ . ¯ ........ , " ~" " 1
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from S 185 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
9 PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
eOFFSTREETPARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED H EAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACl LITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

DON’T RENT
Until You See The Village Apts.

The Village Apts. have afforded us the oppostunity of meeting
some wonderful people. The access to all major highways are
within two minutes of our apt& Our apartment is the larSeat and
best equipped for the money in all of New Jersey. It is certainly a
pleasure to invite all our friends to visit us, as thegtounds are kept
beautifully and there are many activities for us to participate in.
The management has kept the Phase I I guidelines even though they
have been lifted, which we tMnk is very nice.

The Village Apartments has proven that
there is something for every group to do,
including a special single program which
certainly bus been a groat deal of fun and
enjoyment to our particular group. Our
shopping mall lies some very fine seatao-
rants and boutiques, that equal anything
in New York City. Due to it’seonvenience
to New York City, a groat many of my
friends are trying fu find apartments In
Ibis wonderful community.

Tile apartmeot commnnity for the beautiful pcople,..witll a
social cIub atmosphere that must be men to be appreciated.

Step into a new world at file exclusive Village Apts...A world
that includes magnificently designed suites with wail to wall car-
peting and drapes included.

Your own apartment is just file beginning as you socializc with
nice neighbors in tile numerous recreational facilities. Imagine 3
Olympic size pools...Tennis courts, billiard room...beautifid sllop-
ping center on premims...and a place to party whenever you wish,
at no extra charge.

That’s file Village Apartments in Twin Rivcrs. See it today and
enter a world tllat just doesn’t exist anywhcre outside of the
Village Apts.

We beve cllo,~n the Village Apt. for its many conveniences, such as
it’s fabulous schooh, swim and tennis clubs. Our beautiful
~toppiug cantor wbicb is on site. And most importaut of ag a
beautiful aparlmem at a reasooable price. P.S. Our management
here is the best I bare ever encountered.

Immediate & Future Oeenpaney

The Village Apts.
With Terraces & Patio’s at Twin Rivers I

1 & 2 Bedrooms with 2 full baths
including stall shower

Centrally Air Conditioned
including wall-to-wall carpeting &drapes.

Free Swimming Pools & Tennis Clubs

Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooms from s190

! I
Open 7 days a week I [ 40 Express Buses to

! I NYC Daily

Directions: N. J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33
one mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs.
Grace Lagos.

Call: (609) 448-7792

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

a
~_" . ~. ;.~f X~ DO YOU LIKE TO ENTERTAIN TOWNHOUSE--TWIN RIVERS-

i*~;~~’~.,,~1~ 7- t n.o complete, privacy, ..i.n 3bdrm living rm dining rm eat-
oeauutui surrounaings. ~ee mrs in kit ,~ 2 1/2’ bath finished
brand new 1 story Colonial house basement w/bar famil rm de~located on your own private lake h i r , =¢ .... ",,m, ly , .i
in the pines near Lakewood. The a~-liances end unit ~ead Ihouse consists of a large living ~v=r. ~.~ ..... : .~ . ¯

..... ss ng ~u aw rr nctpats amyroom with fireplace, dmmg room Call 609.448’.7752large kitchen with pantry 4 " ’
bed-rooms, laundry room, 2 i/2
baths, huge basement with

~...d:.~:r,~~
~ fireplace and 2 car garage. The .............

house is equipped with electric uut;~ t=uuN’t’Y -- r~ew ~ope,
heat, intercom system, FM/AM P.a. Small estate. Spacious L-
radio system throughout rooms, mapeu all stone Farm house on 5
and central air conditioning. The ]acres. Well landscaped. Historic
grounds consist of 4 ’acres of value (1743-1853). Stream, spring
wooded area, a lake for fishing ]house, filtered swimming pool, old
aod swimmiog or just scenic ]stone barn ruins, 2 car garage,
beauty¯ A perfect jewel for mrtesiaowell.6bedrooms 3baths,
$435z000. Call 609-58"7-5236 Ipewder room, 2 large living
anyUme, rooms, 2 kitchens, elegant dining

-- i room.;vhichleadsto 47x48’ flagstoneNORTH BRUNSWICK - 4 terrace, fireplaces galore. Oil hot
bedroom older house, good neigh- lwater heat. Income property.
borhood, walk to sc[lools, eon- ’Lovely property with dignity and
venient to markets, living room laid charm. Asking $150,000. Call
with fireplace dining room 215-862-5330 after Aug. 12.
recreation room. lots of storage, 2 I
car garage, TREES, immediately i
available. Asking $45,000. !

BEAUTI FU L HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER: Located in
Peddle School¯ area. Living room w/fireplace, dining
room,̄  kffehenc-3 bedrooms and 1½ baths, fall base-
ment and 2 car garage. Central air conditioned.
Finished recreation room in basement which measures
28x30 feet w/bar and carpeting. Large nicely land-
scaped yard. Paved driveway ............. S56,400.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

AND HOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INC.
Offim: 609-448-4250

160 Stockton StreGl Hight~own, N.J,

Real Estate For Sale
6 BEDROOM COLONIAL --
overlooking Millstone River;
situated on well landscaped acre;
2 1/2 baths; many extras;
assumable 6% mortgage; Mon-
tgomery Schools; tO rain. Nassau
St. or N.Y. has high $70’s;
Pr nc pa s on y. Ca 201-359-6772.

ItAMILTON - Let us .show you
this, centrally air conditioned 3
bedroom ranch house with large
living room, ultra modern kitchen
with dishwasher, formal dining
area, full basement, attached
garage aluminum siding. For
on y $36,900.

Real Estate For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN -- BY OWNEF
Well maintained 3 yr old b eve on
quiet dead end street 4 bdrm,
lvrm, lg faro rm, 2 full baths, &
garage. Attractive lot. $40,500.
Call 009-443-1528.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT --
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - in University Park - Lawrence
Lawrence. Come and see this 3 Township - with trees and ad-
bedroom Colonial 1 I/2 bath home joining the fairway of Green Acres
with foyer, large living room, Country Club. Water aod
formal dining room~ science sewerage ava fable. $19,900.
designed kitchen with dining area,
ree room 2 car garage. Con- ATTRACTIVE BUILDING SITE
venientforshopping.Foronly . -- On over 3 acres of rolling

$38,900. terrain in the Harbourton area o’["

HERE ARE SOME SUPER FANTASTIC
REASONS TO VISIT GREENFIELD
PARK HOMES THIS WEEKEND!

1. We are a brand new community located in the quaint
historic town of Allentown founded in 1706, We are within
walking distance of all of the servlees of this established
community, yet our community is ;)ark like and sur-
rounded by trees and a fishing pond.

2. We are commutable to everywhere. We are located 1 mile
from the new 7A interchange of the N.J. Turnpike and the
new 1-95. We are in close proximity to major highways like
Routes I, 130, 206 and some byways like 539, 526 & 537.

3. We offer the best value for your purchasing dollar.

"The Ranch" $34,900
"The Split" $42,900

"The Bi-Level" $41,900
4, All our homes include all of these luxury features at

NO EXTRA COST!
*Large spacious rooms *Tile floor, in kit.-bath
*Double hung wood windows *Carpeting throughout
*Storm windows & screens {you choose all the colors)
*Insulated Gla~ patio door *Beautiful fixtures
*Deluxe wood Kit. Cabinets *Maintenance free exterior siding
"Self-defrost. ref..freezer *Fully landscaped lots
*Self cleaning oven ’City water and sewerage
*Color co-or, baths *Paved streets & sidewalks

y~. g.’:.,.~, :,ff~,.

""~’’ "~’"" "T ....... ~ ............
ROUTE 526

ALLENTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Model No. (609) 259-2055 Info No. (609) 396-357

DIRECTIONS TO GREEI~:IELD PARK: Located on route 526
(3 miles from mute 130} From Princeton area, take Quakerbridgc
Rd. to route 33 East to mute 526 (Allentown-Robblnsville Road)
into Allentown. Go cast for 3 ulilcs.

’ ~ ~:Ir REALTY
/ { ~ --~..~ REALTOR-INSUReR

Son~erset Coun ty MulUnle Llsnng

HILLSBORO

Contemporary Rustic Ranch

’:i .....
0n 4+’acres"

A house you can’t describe. All stone and
wood. 6 stall barn with enclosed pasture land.
Fantastic fireplace; breakfast room, and raised
dining room. Owners leaving area. Asking mid
$70’s. Call for appointment.

MANVILLE
Just Listed

Four bedrooms. Immaculate Cape. Brooks
Blvd. area. Huge rooms, basement, carpeting.
Just move in. Asking mid $40’s

Call us at 201-526-8088
Comer Route 202 South and Holland Brook Rd.,
Somerville.

Somerset County Multiple Listings

Hopewell Township on Trenton-

I I _] REALITY SERVICE I FIVE ROOM ..........
ROSSETTI Harbourton Road. Surrounded by

 urlanb ! Miss Nemeth’2oi’-’297-2671eves. ] . ......
. anu ~s REALTY & LAND SALES lovely homesand estates and| ASSOCIATES !acres, Monroe Township. Contact Realtor Mercerville, N.J. suitable for a home of your

609-586-4600 dreams. $17,000.201 545 5341 owner 609-448 0524
t

T~S WAKE UP !!! Every morning and
.Realty Company, Inc, I ] LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 4 vw,,nn~tr~,,v.r,,2=~,ve enjoy breakfast overlooking the

I FIVE BEDROOM, three bath ~bedroom split level, paneled ........................... peaceful view of a lake or the
~’/ .~&~. ’~ Marvin W. Durland, Broker I expanded ranch in Princeton ~ family room opening to large nn,,e~ ~ fantastic view into your own deep

I Junction for sale by owner, ipatio. LR with fireplace. Large
~=~’~’;~0~ r park on a hill with tall trees and234 Nassau St., Princeton ,^rr~’~’~; ~"~;";~,’,~’:.~.~L~ mature shrubbery. The house is¯ 1Centralairconditioning gasheat, kitchen with pleasant dinette,

(609) 924-2054 1 dishwasher, disposal, wall oven, J formal DR. Well treed, fenced in ..................
v~ .... perfect and offers 3 very large

I refrigeator, freezer washer ,property. City water & sewers. ,.,,,,re" .............r,,,.,,’,, bedrooms, a. family., room with
|dryer, and 22’ well. Enclosed’Near schools. Principals only. wood burning fireplace a Manville--WestonSection

’) BEDROOM - ¯ ¯ ’II patio, sound-proof study, large i$46,500. 609-882-3381. - jalousied Florida room and man~TWO BI.LEVELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
1 panelled family room, extensivel ~ ~u.~,=,rlu=’~. other exciting features. Don tCompleted within 60 days. Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms, II storage areas Beautiful land ................ ~.. Custom wal~’~owal~’carpet hesitate. It is located in a cam- Modern 6 room ranch, 1½ baths, full basement, at-

2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining II soaping’ on destrable’" corner lot ,t NtZ°’" ff~r~v.,o,~ v ~r~iv~.~ ,-- ~ort,. ....^ . Central Air condition ’ [munity that seldom has resales, tached garage. Built-in oven and range, gas heat, back-
¯ .x. ~ r. o,u s=ooe .ous= o G.E. Kitchen with ;~ door self-[$48,900. yardchainlinkfenced, 100xl001ot.and living rooms. Buy now and pick your colors.

I ~tsma~lYtrerarenc~ndounUl~Uallbarn;, $2o,Yo ......
$43,90000. Will consider rent defrosting refrigerator. IpICTPriced at ....................... $36,900 each | garden. 2-car garage witT~ radio- I er trade. 215-945.6227. Self-eleaoing e . I --.ov n URESQUE SETTING Of

n’=h,..=~., mature shade trees and choiceI controlled door. A very cam-I ~ w.=~,,, ; hrubbery surround th s quahty Piscataway TownshipBI-LEVEL - 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, panelled den, 1½ I fortable and well-maintained,
~l ..........

S
*

baths, nice kitchen and living room, aluminum siding, lhome. Mid 50’s, Call 609-799- n,~,~, ,custom budt Hansel and Crete
chain link fenced in yard, Wall to wall carpets, drapes. 1 0775 after 5 p.m. and weekends. ’: I Uttlity room cottage wttha .charming entry,

¯ , ’. NVESTMENT PROPERTIES - Patio. , ’ introducing a gracious living UniversityHightseampusarea.Anoutstandingcustom

Ill .......... i rent’’SeveralEastc°mmercialwinds°r area,Sites sale and ........Car~eled terrace ,~orch kitchen,’ formal dining"; room, a spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
................................... $34,600 ¯ r ..... ~ room 2 bedrooms a modern built bi-level is under construction which features 9

~;~a ,^ ¢.n ~, e~, ~ very large pine paneled familyHALF DUPLEX - 5 rooms, finished basement, 3 | FOUR UNIT COLONIAL]INDUSTRIALACREAGE.Rt. #1, " ............. *~’ .... room, fun basement and a 2 car modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed¯
bedrooms, 1 bath, nice kitchen, extra large living I[ TOWNHOUSE APT, -- complex, =South Brunswick It C BEINIIOLDCO garage. It is complete and rooms, 2F~ baths, laundry room, oversized2cargarage.
room, wall to wall carpets, one air conditioner. Above II Located 12 minutes from Palmer " "REALTORS ’ spotless. $43,900. You still have your choice of colors. House will be
ground pool, aluminum storage shed, panelled den. | Square. Iocome over $9,000 an- ]FARMS - over 50 acres, situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private alines-

i
nuatty, triced $72,500. Call 609-. ALL BRICK RANCHER -- on 1/ Excellentcondltlon ................... $27,900 452-98660r009-921-7084. CRANBURY VICTORIAN - it 333~;SntatNeSt’ 3/4 professionally landscaped phereonadeadendstreet ............... $50,900

¯
iro°mstatelyhomeoflover3acres "

"609"3~1:’8"1"18’ ]acres with mature .trees and
¯ __ lwithstable for horses. 3 bedrooms ___ Ishrubsand a h.orseshoe driveway= a~P~ l- R g i l~ i II 1 I i ILl ~ II iPREBUILT-Moduarhome beautlfullyconstructed plussttngroomanda3room tnecustominterioreonsistsof~ lil%klWl=l I~l¯=l Illtl%il

1100 sq ft ranch delivered on your footings and ¯SACRIFICE As_acPus^u.t^m]apartment. Tremendous paten-
!ar)~e bedrooms, 2 full quality ,Jl~Jlt=]ll-ll l glLl=rtlldltl

f nished ...... l ~ ~ "-: v ~.u). ~; p~u ~ I tial. $79900. CRANBURY -- very nce split oams, st.upengous uvmg room, , , ,-.. ~ ,............................ ~m, uuu I maoe house in a Ulstmgutsflen ] l,,,,i ;. o...h.~., ~’.=~*o~ t;...~ ioanqueLsizeu formal elaine room lea:el 1-==t~ta t.trngar ’
’ I LawrencevtUe locat!o,n, 2-story ]COUNTRY RANCH - An room’wit’l~’fi’r~’p’l~c~i’~f~farea ~, [family kitchen with. gorgeous ..................

= l’m’.as_t°ne,~r°m,~°’°n~a!;_=2r°°mS[unusually warm and romantic ample kitchen family room ~lfru!tw°°dcabmets, sta’nte,sssteel
91"} ~ M,.,;, e4. llll,=,,;ll,,, DA g 1rinkI I~" octal- qztPJ aq.lt, el liVlH~ :~[JO.Uui ]home different and lovely . bedroomsnn-;~rlev,=l ~t/~ht~,lmsnwasner, wal oven ana aOUOle ~..J,~= o, Illalll dr, IVlall¥111U, iItrt ~l’Jt~4

........ [ ........ | .plus full basement, and oversizea ]Rolling green lawn and rill1 baths, 3-zone h~[’waterlleat,2-car le°un!er top. range with grill, 2 . "

Ileal tstate rot :>ale tteal r.state For :~ale l~/car,garage" ~as every~mn~,-~ ]yer.ticlo siding encloses the four attached garage on deep lot with I~trep~aces, oreezeway ana 2 car Open Thursday & Friday Even ngs°t 8LSundeys 1-4
........... v .......... "’" cenr ms ¯ =..-~,,~- s=-=~ .,,u = ...I :’ . " ’ . . . ’ . - O0 1-1/2 baths sumptuousmany trees Pr, ce $52 000 [~ ...... , e.n nnn Evening~ call 201 359-3245

-- I ~ uaraeeue on OaCK. poren, etc,..t,ess liv’m room’ with’ ’ f eldstone’ ’ ’ ’ ~,=~,,,~.~. ,.~,~w. . "
LAWltENCE TWP. Split Level "l Ithant0yearsold nmmtcondton Ifire-~ee new kitchen and in

- [¯ move:in.condi!ion, all rooms fully MANViLLE_ Claremont section, I Priced to go fast in low $60’s. Calllviti~=~ ~inin~ room Walk to TWIN’RIVERS , City con-/NEW LISITNG --Custom bu L Icarpeted, tttea entry.way, formal]3 bedroom custom Cape, 80 x t00 I owner 909-896-0462. [sch~=[ Askin~:~000’ venienheincountrysettiog. 41ight/stoneandbriekrancherona quiet )aM Ke{.~a I~nr ~la IRaM I:¢}~ta I:nr ~-~lauming rm eat-m Kitchen with]lot kitchen with built-in lunch l
[

’ ° .... and airy bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, |street in a lovely setting in t~Ul kotut~ sat ,~u,~, i,~.,u, ,.otutt, sart earl;
dishwasher, 21xl3denwithrasedleo~nter and dishwasher famlyl EDINBURG VICINITX / at view oItrees and open reds /LawrenceTowoshp. 3bedrooms, ~ ]

¯ h~tahthf~reP~uaC~d3:n b~r~o~Sh21room with fireplace and’beamed [3-BE.DROOM TW..IN RIVERS tractive and different 3 bedroom exeellent .schools,:. fast _t_ran-[p..an.eled family room,, formal ROSSM00R --’40 or older con- BUCKS COUNTY elaesie stone
. . , ...... y[cetnng," " ulomg’ room, pane,eO townnouse enu umt wan all op- ~ranch Immense stone fireplace in i sportanon to tN.r. city. ~;~,buo. laming room, moeern Kt~cnen, 2 dominium I yr old NY model. 6 ~ manor- nouse~ wtm’"---~ a~rooms’-- 3
~’~.~pnn mr, ~4a,500. uau 509- basement.,_ new wa!l~.to-wall ]tionst$38,900, Quad It. After 6 609- ]livipg’room, very spacious bright If.all and gorgeous baths, stone rooms 2 baths screened ~0orch a [ 1/2 baths Pour acres w th old

" ¯ I earpeung mrougnout, l l/z earns, i’*,,,~-~z’,- lann mouern Kitehen’ f-ull ~ ,, ^r, ,-,,,,,,,,,,-, ....... nrep ace. Inere’s also a suu a~lia~ces wail to wall ear--tin% = -~-~- ¯ ’ ~ ¯ -
24 It above ground pool con- ~ basement 2 car garage on’ nearly ; ~"""~"2.u-urr~v~a -- in finished basement 2 patios and d~’pes central air golf ~:ou~ / ~n~ue. trees .an.u streams. ~x-

~r Ivcnent to al schoos and shorvIPRINCETON JUNCTION -- on|l acre e5~gno .oowntown tngntstown. 1 year more. A great house for the v~,w ;.~, .... ,-,- ;-" ........ /ceuem°ut°uumngsinclude2car
NORTll ’ IIRUNSWICK "[nin~ "Mid 40’s 20i-722-6285. In celv landscaoed 3/4 acre J " " .... Itease. $75.’eacn per month, exeeutivo who does a 0t of:en- - ....

~,,oo,,. ,.,~, ou~-ooo-,.ou./garage wtth summer kitchen"
g amdrou~O rmt . ranch at woodedlb~i,%tn, t~ ,,,tvr ......

.,. ’ ’ IColon’ial with ~ extra. . lara;;lo_ .,~t’~’P~r ~,.~ 1 3 " tertaininR_. $59.000_ . carriage house. ¯ Charmin’ ’

barbecue built into brick kitchen ’ freezer an~ selbcleanin,, double = ~.^.~-^-~ t.._^ ,-,..=C.-.’ ~=^’ "- " " ttivers QUAD I.:Paneled family : ’
wa , gran tef rep ace n Sunken ’ ’ wall oven v ng room ~enarate ." "~""""’ ..u,,,~, ,.,,,,,,,,,j,, .r,,y. ~ ^ ~ " ~l room kit & basement profess ~ PARKE WETHERILLASSOC.

living room,.central:vacuum, __= ...... -. :o .’ dnin~,roo~,aneledfa~nil~,~room ’~,,~,,oSa, W,2~.t,,Iht~./fl:.~ [~_ ¯ ~::).~,., ("k]~A.~,~j[ ..... landscaped patio w/deek. $45 500. Doylestown, Pa. " ¯ ::
$58 000 firm, 201-545-7705. ~A~’t’_WtN.D~Utt- oea.u[uut ~ with[[replac~laundryroo~nwith[ ~7~¢~ ~l~.gtg,~.U’_MJ,~. t[l[~babau.,v.,~j; -’r---rT"l Kmatmmlml~llm = Ph°ne609~48"3499after6p.re.N° 215-348-3508or , ;r = = . lyear umomal house on z/=.acre Iwn~h~. n,d:~,.,~,~,. 9 i/9 h~fh¢ [ ~emtormemoorot ] . :.. u ~1 :Alll , eroxers, please. . 215-343-6565 ’ ’

]].ot. 4sp.ac)ousbedrmst.]~[hvrm, ll~i~’ro~’m~’~(y]~,’s;n~;nt’2-~l MultipeListimzSystem ’ lte, l.’stateBroker : ,wwlEIDIFL ] ¯ ¯¯
i:: MANVILI’.E~Weston 3 bedroom tormala.mtngrm; paneueu ramuy r, ara~e ancl central v~cuumI ’:fiN Main~t Cr~mbury 54N Ma nSt Cranbury NJ.; L " "" ,,1 == =l~ m =m~ITWO.BEDROOM, 1 BATH HOME SMALL MFG PLANT -- zoned ,’
. .Cape dning room haf fnshed[room; ~ !au.nory rm., cent atrl~ste ~ Excellent condition andl ’ 609-395-0444 . g ![- 55-1’J 0 :. ..... ’ ’ I--inRossmoor NJ For sale by industrial cen[rally oeated [d .

basement with fireplace l 1/21conut mtt easement ~ z car ....... ",^ : - -- ~’ Doroth Linnenfeld 609 395 0992 ~ "’"’~ ’ ’ Frmce ’
~,’ ’ baths wa to wa [ car’ etn gara e new nt exterior, lew unly~ a/zyearsoia t=onvenienvto .. E~,es &wkends395 .....1258 ~, ¯ - ’ .. owner.’ Enjoy the privilege of " ton area tmmedtatety " i
d":" :--- "- ’ ~ ....... ~ _i_ g.l ....~_’ ......E o.; .... 49’4L. I school.~and statio~ mooo Call l :. ; ~.~’~n,-r"d~’:" ’, ’,: J. I:. A ngeloi009-.5~09~’ ~:: ~llivlng in Ressmoor aia 10w resale lavailahle. Box o=24, c/o Prin- : ’.’~,i~bUnU U owner 2UI~2UUT02 ou ~ tuv tttat am~, ~a. uw~-, oou~ ,.~ ~.. u ~lo’~o~t~.~.~:;..!i , Y ¯ " " :’ ~ = " ........ ’ i609) 799-0807 Prncpalsony ’l ¢" ’: r ~l" ’ :~= Naneie’.owrey609-448.4170’~.:. :,,. price phone609-655-3273.:. ’ eetonPackot ¯ : . ~.’ . :{7
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REAL ESTA SURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightsrown, New Jersey (e09) 448.10e9

This beautiful Bi-level, fully carpeted, on a very well
landscaped lot in Hightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baths.
Exee]lent condition .................... $47,500

Yardville - lovely - well kept cozy Cape Cod - many
extras for occupancy ................... $32,500.

Four bedroom near Peddle School, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
andspacious livingarea. Verywelllandseaped. $55,000

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.

$30,000

½ Duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000
4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on 3A acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher,

tt .¯ Seven For Central Jersey"
¯ ¯ . , ¯ ¯ The Manville News

Classified vel" l S l lTo 
Real Estate F°r Sale Real Estate For Sale !°°LateT°Classify [¢~~.."’;~ll"~*"ie~ ~ ’-,~;i)

mature andscaped w th many RANCHER WITH EVERYTH NG ’ " [1 ;" "’ ""dogwoods everl~reens oaks and I- Kitchen with large dining area. IOur firm will offer at public I t"ll~l IoANt~’r~ KeNo. . Imany others inemuing some truit enerous sze dvin room 3 auedonzonelamilynomeson

I lll r I ....!!!:~¢~ihi~ieii!2ee~twoohl~eil [ ~;~aliti~2~i~ii!~i~b~ci~itrees¯ Three gardens, blueberrys. ~edrooms. I full ~ath. semi¯. Sat..!!~ii~ii~i!~i~!iAu . II. At II a-re. we_wl, I.
. Re.o./.~/SOU /rt.o ~N.j.. I !!!!!!!!}~2~i!g.a. ch featudno .~.~,..k~2hen

wallea’rpeting,&fulleellar. Back ditioned, $:1’4.900. Icontact I I ~’- ~ -- "~’l/I ~... / .:., ..... " ¯
yard eompletelx fenced in with

t ’

,Ill I.M, ID~I¢~LJST$ Ill
’ ?"’~’"’~’:~’:’ ’’ :"¯ a. io..Cal1201¯359-4197after6p m.. . ¯ OI..TSTANDING BILEVEL "...,,Tt.US~,,ANREALTO,,S.t= " ,," S’600 . I I

~O.a00. Principals only. Kitchen with eating area. formal 6 - - .,,,o,,.,v.,,o,,s,o., ~ "~ / ~ I
~~ dining room, fatuity room, 1 1122[, FOR THE GOOD LIFE Ill, : t ".4 bedrooms, v, and~l~ost reaaUtd’t" room ~ Ill - t ~ Ibaths

.~z~**w,.--’ ...... ~ ............. ’
" " I~!

- in excellent condh on I p us 2 EN [
KENDALL PARK - Center hal

IContplete v ’enovated interior & HOPEWELL BOROUGH- V, alk to .arage sale at Lee Turkey Farm, t f a hs first level has bedroom
K DALL PARK - sturdy 3 bed.

Ranch 8~ room brir" and frame,..,o.o ,.a,  o.oo ..,no.. ..... Ill ......... .0.r...,./ I¯ ¯ e, . , r
I

* - ¯ or s uo lamily room anu .d. ’ w~ h 3 bedroom: 11e4) 2 full
ies’denceora rovedfor3a Is l’wp. Sat Aug 25,9-~ pm. Rain Y ., bat~s, a ached garage extras ,. ~..
, I PP . P ̄ Coloma’[ in Hopm~ell Borough. 5 . bath’ second eve has hvmg ’ .. ’ baths, famh0 . dmmg room
I ,’ineipals onh’. Asking $89,500.bedrooms ’-1/2’ baths cat"in I ,date Aug .......26 3, p m . ................ Ill FHA & VA arms to qua,fled

La ....... ~ h:n P ......
’~ (tt~.924-40ti2 9 a.m.-5 p m. ~ kitchen dining room living room I .room, o,n,n~ roo,,:.2~,,,~-,~:~.i.;|/ I buyers .............. $37.500 / olud; ~;"i." ~/.’Z;TL.7.~;’-^~;’I

] ~lth’" :~i~ ~ flntch t.I I’ ¯ ¯
oeorooms c~ i z~ urn.= ~,,familYl[I‘- .~

.[ ~ .~ ..
ou~.~ u.uu.u vuu,,

’ ,flrT~t’7:~’arde’::-tC:r;~eX!w, enratazr z level Brick fireplace in ....... dpatioand .... $40.9O0|
uasen ant ’ .* u . C ’ ~ " e at " "~ ~room. At ract ve y pr e d " i ~’ ’ " ~.’~,.7" ’ ’! car oversized garage mature ~ $49 900 ~" ’ ". " - ~’:’~’’"

i]andscaping. $71.000. I .,ARTTIME-CLERICAL LOVELYTWO’-STORY ’ I/I ’::::". /
I co.oN,., III I
/ , ..... Ilent condhi .... large,o,l/I ~’~/ - I
/ in M ..... T .... hip. LR DR Ill ~’A:LrL " PA’RI~’I L .... "- [ ’ _ 1/ ,- - - ’ . ’Ill t.i. .~elr, - Large q i .... _~==m=mmm m
/ F.zt, ;"am. Psm.,Study, and Utihtyj/¯ bad’earn Cot’-" ~’~½ baths | KENDALL PARK ̄ Immacula e
/ Room on first floor. 4 BR and l/¯ foe.--’ .... ./’s~.g ̂ ’ ..’~" | condition. Center nail Ranch. 8u,
/ Rat nne~n..4 u.u.,HU v~v - r~om w.. room brick and frame wl h 3
, _.¯h ........ fl ...... $49,seo|/I flrep, .... ,.,nl,y ....... bin [bed ..... (oossiale 4), 2 lull¯

I/I kitchen, formal dining room and [ Oath% family loom, dining room,I/I more $45900 i large eat-in kitchen. Extras = -BEAUTIFULOLDER HOME I/I ’ ’ ’ ............. / ,,uoe 2,, above ground nee,, ~/w

KINGSTON-- 5 min. to Princeton. i MASONRY 2 STORY- Good house Permanent part time openings
2 blocks to N,Y. bus. custom 8,
room high ranch, 4 bedrooms. 2i for the in-laws. Modern kitchen, available for secretaries.d n ng area. arge living room ! stenographers and typ sts. Dropbaths, paneled family room. i w th f replaee alcove family! by Personnel Offce for an ap-
dining room. all G.E.. kitchen, ; room. don, 2 full baths,3 generous pliant,on and information. As a
hardwood floors. 2 car garage,
aluminum storms and screens ,size bedrooms. 2 car garage,;perntanent part timeemployeyouexcelleut lot with mature trees¯ ’ can receive ntodifled benefits suchLovely vard with above 9round: $45,900. ’as paid vacation aod paid sickp0ol. "rh~s beautiful home pr’iced to i time. PRINCETON UN IVE R-sell. $49,900. Principals only. 809- ’SPACIOUS BILEVEL - Im- SITY, Personnel Office, Clio tlall.
921-2203,

¯
! maeu ate cond t on. Stuated on 609-452-5539. An equal opportunity caroeUng and more .... $41,900.
3/.62 acres, brick and frame. [employer. M/F.
modern kitchen with breakfast] [’.

carpeting in L.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500.

area, formal dining room, large IRancher in Hightstown in real nice area, colonial
EAST WINDSOR -- 1/2 acre 4 faro v room, 2-1/2 baths, laundry i ,.interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding with bedroom Colonial. professionally room: 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage d. OLDS~IOBILE -=._custom
decorated, eat-in kitchen. New ~n" ann crmser siatton wagon .~Sn enginealuminum storms & screen. Situated on a 75 x 150 lot.
wallpaper, wall to wall car.l~.ting, ~ a r eondmoned, red o, heater,

............................... $42,900 air tend. 2 1/2 baths, full finished BRICK AND FRAME RANCHER I white walls, Reese trailer hitch,
..... - basement house wide - Modern kitchen with eating area, I transmission cooler, excellentCape in Highstown on quiet street wxtn a cm-ae-sac, o Radio/in[ercom assum "¯ ’

ill SOUTH BRUNSWICK¯ "P .....
, aole living room with fireplace, 3lcondition, ~,o0o miles, $3300. Call NVESTMENTPROPERTY I I I ful", attractive 3 bedroom Cape

rooms down and a large porch across entire back of mortgage, $58,500. 609-443-6273,bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, excellent 609-799-2270. Look n for a ood investment I I¯ on a quiet sweet featuring modern
property? Th=s older home near i I ,house, air conditioner. Ideal for young couple. ’ location with t acre of land. full g

¯ g eat-in kitchen den enclosed
basement, side porch with slate** ~ ~ i ¯ porch full basement aluminum

............................... $34,900
~

floor. $45,900.
[

he center of H eh S own has a o I I I . . ’ ’s*dtng and arge lot $39 500room apt. on one side & 2 three I I ......

J. Wesley Archer Met Dempstor Jack Warwick Asa Mowery ~ _ UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY -[ condition20’" GIRLSe20BIKEe,tt-- purple**, .hA ....
good i’ room apts. on the other side. It has I !

448-2097 586-1290 586-6971 395-167l I V~"l~l[. ~l~m I
Much publicized geodesic dome on [ .................... i el,pipes, This is an idealh°me far the I [Ih°t air heat & all ....

,ring & I [| e. ~ .......

EveningsandWeekeods .
---~__

5 wooded acres features lovely ____
young couple to live in and let the l i |hand-crafted., copper, door; unusua ....................tz - 2,~ tu~.tnatmv L:oronaoo other 2 apts. help pay for it. At- I I ~l~"m-’~ltvaultedeedmc, splralstalrs to 2nd ra ........ I

$43,500. floor open ’~alconv numerous ¯ ’ ’ .. IReal Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale EXQUISITETOWN HOUSE - " ........ ; o ]contained excellentconhYition tractiveiyprieed ........ $29,900 ,
sKyngnts Silolng ooors iroml ........ ’ ..... u .... ’ ’ ¯oaaUO L:all OOU t’JU Zg/U

~ I new listing) In Twin Rivers area. : dining room and master bedroom, ] " " ¯ [
From the professionally land- 4 bedrooms, 1-1./2 baths, utility[ ~ ~ SALES REPRESENTATIVES I’S " " .~ . ~’~
scaped vard to the thermopane room flexible kitchen layout This l FREE TO G .......... Evenings & Weekends [ I1 SOUTH BRUNSWICK -"Colonial¯ " " UUU ttULV|~ -- man. Anita Erson 448-6854 I I / Love.’. Planned for a Inenme of’ window~ throughout, you’ll agreel functional and asthetlc ]tome k tten 5 --o ¯ ’ -f\ ~.,,,~b.~~~ thatthisis the finest town housein i offers you the opportunity to finish t healthy Ca~t6(}b-4g~.~00Sat~pe~’[

WarrenCatharine ChsistieFox448-2121396.9.240 II]l’ 1 comfort teatudng 4 ;’,-’-Jbaths. gracious "LO Ing ......room2’/’
’ :.1~,.. _ ’-’~ :" # II’u~, existence, Shag carpeting, self-i it to ~,:our specifications, Call us "’ - =. u. ] Ralpl Dowgin(201)329-6378 I fo rmal dh~O~l~.,n,oaneledfamay room# n s d n9 Ooors~,¢~ ~ ~ ) I[J#lg.’AL’l/L~/l’l, cleaning oven, Irost-free for details and cost estimates for: ~ ... - ¯ _ Ill eat-insclencekUchen garage base} - " " ~ f ’I .... refrigerator and loads of extras $59,500.c°mpletingthis dream home, , we are memoers o~ me I’/me ’ ’ ’ "/ througbeut ihe T rooms and 2.1/2

/ n, ....
,re, .....o .....,MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ~ petlng ..... ~ ........ $53.500.SECRETARY - public corporat on ]

I~..L. ~--~.LV.LJL.a~,_.~// TWIN RIVERS -- excellent, 3 baths.’ .- ..... requires services of experiencedROOMY BILEVEL - K tcnen w m se ...... .,~v~’,Jr, ~,_ f bedroom 2 story townhouse in ;. ’ ~. .... ............. eretary light siena must i Ill,,,, ...............". -.~.~1,~\ Quad It section of Twin Rivers ~, ....... .a~a,au0., . . eating area, formal ommg. .....t;oom, nanme ....neavy’ phone" " load’ good~ .., .~,.~ " B¯ ¯ ̄  ’, Vrm~.r., r.,L,~,r.,- can vou tin~ a 4 family room 1-1/2 barns utinty salar ................. ’.. runner i¯ lq= 4P’I"~ Features, include large hvmg ...... . . . - ’. - ~ ’ .... ~, ,x u¢.~nts tau ww Kamey,¯ ,. , ,. neoroom 2-1/2 oath central air room, .t or a oeurooms, ~ ,=at 609-’’ "~" ’ "
’ e-’i

"~ W. room, ’,~th pmture v.mdow for- .. ¯ . , ,
m.i at.;.,, ~.a ..... , ;. b;,~t~o, conditioned Colomal for. this low garage. Located outside of Pen- -=~.-o~,,. i

CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER’ ~’~"’~ .................. "’%"’;" ...... nrice" Anxious owners can ,,,,o nington, Under construction with [ Rec yes¯ ’ ¯ . ¯ ¯ ..m ly room area ;:5 large r . . . t,,-~Noar Robbmsvflle on Route 526. bedrooms 21/2 bat’hs & full qmek possession and are leaving quick oceupaney. $52,500. I
Brick fireplace in living room,basement" such outstandin~, ex many extras. Call for your ap-
country size kitchen w/numeroustras as car,~etin~, thru-ou~ ali pointment today Located nSouth EWlNG TOWNSlIIP
caninets, paneled den, 3 bedroomsa liances ~tio ~entral vacuumBrunswick.
and bath. Well landscaped yard. ~.PmPuchnlor~ R;’.,i;o,;......=~..’,~
Garage. Garden area. .~Iany , ¯ ~="="~o"~v-’-=~
extras included¯ Moderately,a,

in choice Iocatioo Of town. Thisl ]1~ £:~.-~ " ".b~.-~
lovely 7 ..... 2 ’ull bath home has I I Ig~’~ t:~
a heated attic,full dry ba ..... t. Ill" ’=~’ o b~lGas steam heat(newboiler) newl I ’ - " ~ ~1 ~.... ’ ~1aluminum siding, newly painted, 2 | ]11,~ "~"~’1" ,~ "~ll~m, ~".~ I’
car garage, allMndscapingnice & I I1~ =’~" "~" ’ IC~ I ,,es,ob,shod ... $44’5e°1[ .¯"’ .....--" .....

MOVING -- must sacrifice new Grant sou,. eRUNSW,CK-’Cou,,r,
ATTRACTIVE 2 STORY bedroom set: 2 pairs wh te drapes, I

e’~o~n~ $45,900. COLONIAL - Aluminum siaing, 110" by 72", 55" by 89"; 2 pairI Lila Popper Brunner. ballet detached garage, in.grounO OOOL
~"~"~’ WOW WHAT A BUY - Vacant and slate entrance foyer, kitchen with custom snutters 37" bv 30";~ mistress of the Prineeton A plctu,e U worth a thousand

priced¯ n~-M,.’.u~..~ ~,,,,..’.u u,^. ready for quick oceupaney,large eating area, formal dining orange v.,ool rug, 11 1/2’ by tl I/2’: ] Regional Ballet Company, has wares ¯ call tar appo ntment see
landscaped over sized’ corner lot eture pretty ,setting amen st. room 24’ ¯living room with old school desk 201-297-4578. Ibeen awarded $1,200 ’thlsl!snng .......... $45.oeo2 STORY TOWNHOUSE: 6 rooms, - .... ., i~,~t, t.~. tall trees and private rear yar~gtsfireplace, 4 large 6edrooms, 2-1/2 I choreography - fellowship- grantlrames tins *mma ....... : "~ " ’ " ’ baths, family room, central air [ by the National Endowment for2-1/2 baths, finished basement ....... ~k’ hemg offered along with this 4ranen nome. features metuae . .Wallto wall carpeting throughout,lr.’mg" " roomwith’ cathedralcefllng"bedroom .......cedar shake sspht with conditioning. 2 ear garage with i ~ ; the Arts to choreograph a newCentral air conditioning. All the ........ ’ reuwoon neexs attacneogarageblacktop driveway, beautiful~ KITTENS-- 3 heart winners. One I ballet for the company’s cominglormm riming, nanasome moaern ~ " " ’~ " " landscaped lot, ;,valking distancq solid gray and beige striped one season, -homeownersPrivileges OfsuchTWinas RiverStennis eat-inbaths, kitchen.full basement3 bedroomS,with 241"l/2foot~ oasemem, one auove grouno poe,.

to golf course. $59,900. ¯ white and gray, 7 wealds, litter Before coming’ to Princeton

KENDALL PARK - "’Neat as a
pin" spaciou~ ~’ ~.~ ~m brick and
irame ran, sO1~.,,,9 2 lull baths,
enclosed p~rch, w/w carpeting and
more .............. , $43,000

Living’. 1 acre plus with trees, 8
rooms, fireplace, basement, 2 car

courts, pools, lawn and garbage -ane ed recreation room heated’ $49,900, Itra ned. 609-924-9130 ...........services for a low $21.70 monthly. ~ara-e eust-m a .... r;2~ ~t.,^’ 4 BEDROOM SPLIT - (1st of- SPACIOUS RANCHER- Beautiful[ ------ ~trs, urunner was wim me .~ew
Rear vards has wooden deek and s. s, - ~ ~’,"w’~, ° .... ’~’fering)Onlv2-1/2vearsodandinlandscaped earner lot modern York City Baler under the
a o "Pr ee - entrance loyer ann mucn more ’ - - . . ¯ . ¯ , . ¯p . d to sell at $42.a00 ....................... ", better than new condition, kitchen with eabng area, formal~ , direction of George Balanehme,

’ ’ ’Situated on a beautifully land- dining room, living room with . and the Ameriean Ballet Theatre
COZY CUSTOM RANCHER: ~ seaped corner at in desirable fireplace, den, 2 full baths, 3 186 MUSTANG -- 4 speed, 289, 4 directed by Lucia Chase. DuringLocated on a dead end street in WOODED SPLIT-- Fully wooded. Hickory Acressect on of East bedrooms, lull basement, 2 ,car nar,.rel, post tract on, 4 new tires, the past nine years that she hasHightstown. Colonial decor, half acre lot frames this ira- Windsor. Perfectlayout for all the garagewith breezeway, ioeatealn ra,$o, clean car. Need money for been on the faculty of the Prin-w/exposed beams hardwood, maculate seven ,.v.ear old home. ; family needs, from thefoyer lethe Hampton Hills $64,900 cohege$650. 20t-359-8737 after eaton Ballet Soeiet-s School ofpegged f oars. and brick fireplace. Features nc uoe living room w th : bannuet sized dining room 6:30. .v

dm f rmal dram ~ Ba let and ba let m stress of theLivingroom. eatin kitchen dining cathederal ce’ ’ g, o ’ ’ g paneled fam ly room with sliding BUY LAND _ . ~ .L s .....
room. 2 bedrooms, full basementroom, modern eat-in-kitchen, glass doors to conerete nat o 2 ear TliEY DON’T MAKE IT ] rrmceton ~tegionat uauet, wnien
garage Aum num siding for eas~; twenty-two foot paneled rarely garage basement 2-1/~bathsand ANYMORE [ s maintained by the Soeiety,
maintenance. $42,900. . room with bar, three bedrooms, a supe~’b kitchen’ to keep room I Mrs. Brunner has choreographed

two and one half baths laundry smlng Better hurry 185 wooded acres n W Amwel i .JO.HN DEERE -- 14 h p numerous balersItIGHTSTOWN: Quietly nestledin room, extra large storage room, Twp. Excellent road frontage nyuromatic all hydraulic 48" With Audree ~;stev founderthe shade trees near Peddle and attached garage’. Extras $52900 $4000oer~’erelmOwer, 54" snow plow 3 way ....... r.’. ¯, anu airector at me rrmcetonSchool, !s..an opportunity,, for include, central air, wall to w a.ll 4 BEDROOM R.~NCH - Built by ’ I angle blade, 1500 lb. Jo~n DeereRnll~,t ~n~,i~lv nnH *.l’iet;~caretre.e !r,,mg - a name with an carpeting, one nrapenes, quauty the present owner-builder .for App. 79 acres, Amwell Twp. I wagon, oump ooay and 32" grass ~-ir--’;~. ~’~’,." . ""~ ........extra nvmg room, foyer, dining vame at $48,900. ’ himself. A mature landscaped 1/2 heavily wooded with pond. t s~v.eeper, hump nasket. Call201-.. ~,..to~o, me reglonm company,
room, den kitchen 3 bedrooms WEeq- u.~,.-.~,.. ........ acre lot with munic hal water and $5000 neracre 8zl-9384 r,|rs, urunner cnoreogt’apneu [ne’ . ’ . , ~- ,,,,,,.,ou~ n.~r~,n 7 r ~ cam an shlgh-rated reductionand 2 baths It has aluminumImmaculately ke-t and ,. sewer make this an excellent buy ] .P.Y. , P . ,siding and a yard that is easy to spot ess conditionv are prime ’ for the active family that needs 2 18.1 acres ̄  wel! treed, Hopewel I ....................... ~ of "’Tne ~uteracker¯" when w II
manta n. ., We thng f offers, features n th s ranch hnm,~ .................q,.~ reereat on rooms, .°vers zed. Twp. 1100’offrontage ....$53300 [GENERATOR gaso ne’,, mark ts tenth year this he day’ something for everyone¯ $44 a00, (jualitv carnet throw’hout entire garage and arge eat- n k tchen. - [powered 230’ volts suitable for I season. ’
CONVENIENT ~W .......... homeDlusc~ntralair’~onditioninBReasonable taxes and main- 78 acres H.gpewell Twp. heavily home or eampiug,’$150. 809-799- Several of her classieal ballets
"OWNH¢"iq~’’ L..~N,,.~vr.,~a make this home a ..pure deli.~ht., tenance costs, we.enema wire stream z#uu’ m [0472. [ have beense ected by audition by
tennis c~ur~s."noo~"sho~in,*"an:le. eatures ,large hying ,room, ~= ~nn "r~n ............. crei.~ [the Northeast Regional Ballet, ,-. ,-,-. - =orma~ uming room, or, ht.. . **,,,- .... l.Oar -- BnacE dog with white Associatien for rformance b
s,c;h°h°]’Three, bedroom!ow@o=us~ modern eat-in kitchen quality EAST. WINDS,O,R COLONIAL-6.1f..u,r..a.!a.c.res, Eas_[,Amw~/Twpx paws chest and stomach name[ ihr, pvlm.,~,nnl~P~nn~lRnn=,~Yf
,;~,,.,,~;,,~. h,. ~,, c~,~v~,..~s . paneled family room, three large ; umy, l year o.m. w~Ln ma.ny .ex: ......... wt=w, rag. tunu, ~,~,~,auu. i "Tupper" vieinity of Amwell Rd, [ n’nnt’*~l"’d~r~= t~.~i’~.~’l~ .........

[:":-~,-~r ......... ~ .... o -~,’~,, nenrooms, two and one half baths pensive ap ointments. ~estleo & 206, 201-748-3557 after 6 eo eat ........ .": .............mishcd nto a fam ly room w~th : m~:t~n ~,n, and ̄  ........ a ..... ’ amongst ta~l rees and nr vote 1.8 acres West Amwell Twp ’ The Princeton Rag anal Ballet¯ ¯ ¯ . ............... ~wu (2a~ ~a~tiB~.- ¯ . ¯ ¯ . ¯ --..wa to wa carpetmR budt in Ex~a-~ ~ .... . . . ~ .=:~ rearvardinDevonshtresection of Scemc, trees w th stream ] Cam an wh ch is made up of’ I ’ ¯ /r’" .o,u. vuaS,ul.dea Ior auu - " ’ 13 500 P Y’
~oU~heerS;. b3~:, and _4.,,..stereo ,tional bedrooms on second level prestigte, homes. Completely, $ ’ ’ ORGAN FOR SALE-Call between young d aneers chosen by¯ v ... ,..~,? ,-.. ,.nee ,t.u :Also includes custom dra~es and coveren m split ceoar snaxes ann ’ 9-4 609-466-0018 aunition trom various dance
rWeOdr~sn~Pd~;n~ gla~s noors to irods, and quiet patio area. JUST :!eaturing a breathtaking ,entry ’5 a--" ..... I ’ . " schools throughout central
central air conditionl~p m~CueSsl]~ IREDUCED TO $54 900

’layer carpetea v ng room $33 ~{~0~s’ nopewell Townsn p, Jerseyandnearby Pennsylvania.... g, ~ ’ . formaldiningroom, eat-inkitchen. , ¯ [ --~ s sehedu ed to nerform thN.Y.C. $43,500. . MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL -lover oak ng a pane ed family [MANVILL.E - .3.room. furnished season at Princeton’s McCarter......... .-. I.ovely 1/2 acre ot with several room, 2 1/2 baths, full basement apartment, uunues meluaed, Call q’h~o,.~ ’~’e War Memorial
~t)tl, l,u.’.N.l~: .........

largo shade trees frame thisi~nd2cargarage. Van Hisc Rcalrv 20-725-8667. ~.:’~=?’~, ~ . , ,uplex WLm :t nenrooms ~;2uo.uon cturosoue cn .n .., ho~. I -" I Tneatre in Trenton ano several
)ffice Space 5 rooms, bath, I.’eaturesTM nclude 24 foot livi-~" lttaRorPennngtsn N.J I .... schoos n the area wth Mrs
parking, S2"36.00 rmm w~th hrenace for,.na~I

Tel 3 15 CI’ILD CARE Ex eneneed, Brumler s new ballet added to the....... , . (609) 7 7-36 ri " "dmmg modern eat- n kitchen
~ .... (’609) 883-2110

p .=yatehome yard bg~asement, repertoire.

’ ! ~/:~ [’]blook tram Blaek Sehoo Call
¯lovely paneled family room with h,.,L. ;1~Jal48-4337..¯

opy ;fireplace,batiks andden’fu]l:t basement¯bedrooms’ Suchl’l/2 ----~ At Duke Is~and¯Stop io or call ’or a f .... ell
°u~r".~Pr~.f*.r’~d_H°m_.~.".Brochur~l qaUahtYiextraSea~r~all .to .wall ~ " ’ ~ t969 Ft)RD’FALCON WAGON -- " SOMERSET-The Original
Gv:U.NARU VAD, I l"lltSl".’ ~. P ’ g: , ’ air con- p I Good condiqnn e.¢a P.I1 e,*~ ’~.v’~ ...... ,

A~rawr.-,,,~. nidnnJng, r~uilt in cupboards and Im i~u,~ .... ~ ........ ~-.oo- ttopewotl uanu, unuer the
z~v’t’~,x alumiuum siding and much more. b . ¯ i .......

KENDALL PARK - center hall
,ranch. 8~ roo~L~ ~ nnd frame
with 3 bar.’ ~Oz~..,, tar 4th eRI
large eat¯it. ~ltchen, front rOom,
dining room and 2 baths. All set on
o cul-de.sac .......... $39,900.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
"ranch, "’Spo~*’~L~ Featuring
modern kitc’~,(~l~,.uac k bar and
dining room, . ,ul"¢ ""l baths, attached
garage and more ....... $38.500

FRANKLIN PARK - solit, 3 bed.
room. rec. room a~’~ mal dining

att. garage, a. ~n a lovely lot with
an in-ground 20’ x 40’ pool.

Only $42.900

KENDALL PARVt’~q,’turdy 4 bed-
room Ranch ’~%~L~a r shakes, 1 ~/~
bath, attac ~o~e, extras.
......... T" ........ ,$39.000.

. ~ ..... ~.: ....

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Big bright
kitchen - "Ladies Dr’lm"-Up and
down Ranch wl*’ ~ 1[’~’rooms, for-
mal dlnlng~O~,dmlly~L.,ll~ room,
central air, 2 ..or garage. Neat as a
pinl Below builder’s price at "

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ............. ~. ;$46,900

|
bi-level featuring huge entry 1foyer,3 large bedrooms, 2’,6 baths, I
eat-in kitchen, formal dining 1
room, den. 26" recreation room, 1
w/w carpeting and central air, I
................ ¯ $57,500

i¯ ~ ¯ . ,
, a.=,.,:t :.;" ~.,~b: "" ’:~-.

EAST BRUNSWICK ¯ Graontree
rambang "L" Rane~-..~ with 4 bed-
rooms. 2 bath~ ~L~ 3us paneled
famUy rOO~p, ~l~.. science kit-
chen. large ,~"~* living and dining
rooms, nnlsneO basement. 2 car
garage, on beautifully landscaoed
lot. Extras ........... seg,se0.

s L’..L.
.~’~,. :~=.~ ’~t.~..~tI~
SPOTSWOOO " Bl.level 3 bed-
rooms, eat-In kitchen vlth formal
dlnOig room,.. #~SL.’~k.~ d family
........ tr,~. U w ....... At¯
tachod 2 c.~.~rage. All on a
Oeadend strew( In a WOOde area¯
.................... ~41.9ae

DANIS REALTY. INC.
(201) 297-2822

~
’i

direction of Robert McCleish Ji’.,
160 Slncklon St., ltightstown, N.J. Top value at $54,900, will perform at Duke Island Park

¯ " t I this Sunday at 7 p.m.,~ 448-4250 I Trm I M,a T~ Piaee;fu IP]ANO FOR SALE- Call betweenJThe" band’s repertoire rangesouu ~ut~ urn t~uoout 9-4 609-466-0018 ’ ¯ ¯Evon ngsCa i I ~ i , i frum Sousa marches to dlx eland
a ---- -- : - I -- I tOan~sehestra pieces adaptedfor

Tt rp 448 2151 O’.. -- " I LDER IIOME ~-- on 3/4 acre lot .... " TRANSPORTAT ON -- wanted[ ’,l,hS’.r0u n Was formed in 1946
R Van Hise ~ 448-4254 RI(’IIARDSONRFAI TOR8

with ,’3I car garages in West Wind- NEAR NEW H(IPE -- Solebury, [Mon.-Fri, from Mercerville tel b,, a nt~m~’~’: .r ......

~.. tv^.~.= ....
’l",ch 1 "I’ll 448-] 178 [ ., *~n’;.=, ~:.,~.r SO{:$~,.8,~. Cartier appointment. I a. rent ,completely furnished [Princeton bus ness d strict and l ~.a .. -~- ,,. ......... ~.,,~.,~ . ¯ ; . . . ..

¯
:; ~., .," .... I--Jl.,dl ......... I . ,~:,=.~vyy2..,I~-~.-~- . ntrd-/IPj-I(Hq,, " uPL, Three large rooms, tile bath, return Please ca 09-924-4350. war 11 veterans, navmg ......
K .",iclNan ura a,,,rs ZU/Z I TfleU 0 ~orKe Inn ut ~rown the r" ’ ’ ’ ’ ~AtlOe* " , electric kitchenette private" en-I I ’ g ’~" ’ mi tary ,.. . "~,; , . ’ ~" _ . . I
MelvinH Kre-s ’ 448-053"/ I . ". t~=cYcLE trunce ’n) ch dren nu pets no I,,, ....... ,~ ~ .,, ^. . un rorms the band has adopted uuyers ano Sellers.meet every ~ Wednesday[¯ w 448 5000 n,. ¯

ease t’efer/.,nce and’s-,’-~ ’~ ’u/ .urn to uuy trent, bell a house .~_ .... t.’ o ........ ’ ’ . " -’ , - i¯ , , , ~c-- ... -- or apartment here or in vacationme guru ol me american nono .... " ’ " ̄ 1¯
¯ . . ¯ ’ ’ ’ TH S ’ rentt) )usinees erson or married ,~ ’lie Or inal tie ewe] Band in Ihe I .Mvndn:rMu 1~pIcL~sllngSorv*ue IE.WindsorTownship Hightslow : ’ _ _2..,.’.’ " coupe ny P~Ine 21580~2584land Cheek the eaey.to-read ~ ’ ’.o’g., .P! -" e asslfled pages of The Packet i.... . . . :.. . . - .:..’ . .’ pag. ear, , : l °y’ ,""-".: ::" . : .... ". .. " " ’
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TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TAEUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
u CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRENTI
VL~it OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
SALES &’ REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next to Finnegan’a Lane)

201-297-3049

!] RENT I
r I A BETTER"1
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,..BELT VIBRATORSI
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LARGEST AMERICAN CHESTNUT in the state? Maybe. If it
can be determined that this 35.foot high, 28-inch diameter tree
in Princeton is indeed an American chestnut, then this tree,
which appears to be resistant to the chestnut blight, may form
the basis of a new generation of American chestnut trees¯

WE’ll FIX YOUR
.̄~.~’/.( FAVORITE

John David Lhi.
loeMco/c/sr
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

BASEBALL/BASKETBALL CAMPS
in Pennington, New Jersey

Ages 8 - 19 1 or more weeks

Pro & Individual Instruction
For free brocllure: Phone 609-737-3666

Or write: Hall of Fame
Baseball/Basketball Camps

Dept. 30
Pennington, N.J. 08534

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY
Mattresses, Bedsets. Oueenvertable Sofas

Fantastic Savings of 25% ¯ 40%
Sofa Twin Full Queen King4"Foam 3OLX4.75’

39~75. 54~75. 6ax8035. 78x8048.
5W’ Foam 17. 21.. 30; 39, 52.
Fin,dwd 27. 34. 44. 56 74.

For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut
down, that it will sprout again, and
that the tender branch thereof will
not cease.

-Job 14:7
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1T/hat Happened

To TheMighty
American Chestnut

Story and Photos
By Stuart Crump Jr

Staff Writer

The once-mighty American
chestnut which populated the
forests up and down the East
coast at the turn of the century is
almost extinct today.

No other tree grew so quickly
and provided both a fine crop of
nuts for eating and wood for
building.

Chestnut wood was widely used
in the Nineteenth Century for
railroad cross ties, telegraph and
telephone poles, wood fences,
beams in coal mines and in home
construction. It was also an
excellent fuel to fire the ovens for
brick, iron and brass industries.

Chestnut Blight
A fungus known as the chest-

nut blight (technical name:
"endothia parasitica" ) caused the
downfall of the American chest-
nut.

First discovered in New York
City in 1904, the blight spread
quickly up and down the coast.
By the end of the first world war
the American chestnut was
virtually useless as a com-
mercial tree.

The blight gets under the bark
of the tree around the base and
splits it open eventually killing
the tree.

Experts studying the blight
concluded that it probably came
from the orient during the 1890’s
through infected wood from the
Chinese or Japanese chestnut.
Since the blight had been known
in Asia for hundreds of years, the
oriental chestnuts bad developed
an immunity to it.

After the blight decimated the
American tl:ees, the oriental va-
rieties were imported to replace
their American relative. Un-
fortunately from a marketing
point of view the Oriental trees
are inferior to the American
chestnut. Some species produce
nuts, some produce wood, but
none produce both in the same
tree.

Breeders such as the ]ate
Arthur H. Graves in Connecticut
and Henry Hartmann of the
Jersey Chestnut Farm in Wayne,
have been trying for years by
careful crossbreeding and in-
breeding to produce superior

-. hybrid chestnut trees that are
resistant to the" blight.

New Ilope

Were this article to appear in
an encyclopedia under
"American Chestnut (see
Chestnut, American)" it would
probably stop here. Hor-
ticulturists have all but aban-
doned hope that the American

’~’;’: chestnut will ever return.
i *:’ :;~ ’ But the American chestnut, a
. :,. remarkably persistent tree,

’ refuses to give up so easily.
Though the blight kills the tree

~ above the base it does not affect
::=.: . ~,d the roots, As a result, sprouts
", r-’ :.---,. continue to grow out of old

.L~\ " chestnut stumps for years.
Usually the sprouts grow for a

. few seasons, almost to the point
of bearing fruit, and then they too
succumb to the blight.

Some stumps have been
repeating this cycle for a half
century.

A small group of chestnut
lovers are determined that the
American chestnut should not

fade from the picture, and are
willing to’fight to protect it. One
such group is the N.J. Nutgrow-
ersAssociation. Its members, who
come from all over the state,
seek out the very few larger trees
which somehow or other have
managed to escape or survive
the blight.

They hope to find one tree
which is blight resistant, and
which can be bred to form a new
generation of healthy, full-grown
American chestnut trees to re-
populate the forests and shade
front lawns once again.

In their quest for a healthy
blight-resistant tree, the
association is conducting a
contest to find the largest
American chestnut now growing
in New Jersey. The individual
reporting the largest tree will
receive a $50 reward. (Contact
Frank Siebentritt, Ridge Road,
R.D. 2, Lebanon, N.J., 08833.)
Prizes will be awarded by the
Flemington Fur Co. at the
Flemington Fair on Sept. 3.

Princeton Tree

There is a tree in Princeton
which just might win that prize.
Mr. Siebentritt recently visited
the tree and was impressed. The
tree is located on private
property, and the exact location
is being witheld at the request of
the property owners.

Measured three feet off the
ground, the tree is approximately
28 inches in diameter and 35 feet
high.

Edgar Rex, secretary of the
state shade tree commission, and
James Clark, member of the
Princeton Township shade tree
commission and former head of
the grounds department of
Princeton University also
examined the tree.

"This tree is probably 75 years
old," Mr. Rex estimated. This
would mean that it was planted
before the blight spread to the
central Jersey area. It’s
sonkehow managed to remain
healthy. "There aren’t too many
specimens th s size still around,"
he said.

"However, I’m not too en-
thused by this tree because I see
trees like it everyday. It’s a
broken down aged American
chestnut, and has seen better
days. It may have escaped the
blight simply because it is far
away from any other chestnut
trees and not because of natural
resistance. In the Poeonos from
Stroudsburg, Pa. and north the
woods are full of them," Mr. Rex
said.

llealthy Specimen

"Even though it’s not perfect it
is a healthy specimen," Mr. Clark
said.

Mr. Siebentritt was more
enthusiastic than Mr. Rex. "The
biggest tree we’ve found so far in
our search was 16 inches in
diameter," he said as he
examined the tree. However, be
warned that this tree may not
actually be a pure American
chestnut.

"The tree’s contour is dif-
ferent," Mr. Siebentritt said.
"Usually the American chestnut
grows straight up. This one
branches out sideways like the
Japanese chestnut. But the

leaves are far too big to be
Japanese and hybrids weren’t
around at the time (50 to 70 years
ago when the tree was planted). 
would venture -- hestitantly
- to say that it is an Amer-
ican chestnut."

He added "that the blight
practically wiped out the species
before all the various types of
American chestnuts could be
catalogued. Consequently, the
Princeton tree might be a variety ’
which was never put in the books.

Do-it-Yourself

He also explained the
procedure to follow if you find an
American chestnut this fall
which is producing nuts.

"Put the nuts in damp
sphagnum moss. Use little
sandwich bags and put three nuts
to the bag. Put .them in the
refrigerator over the winter. You
might plant them indoors in
February.

"Put them outside after they
sprout. Use a minimum of water:
they don’t like too much," he
said.

If the American chestnut is
saved from total extinction it will
be as a result of the efforts of

¯ individuals who keep searching
until they find a blight-resistant
strain.

"I think there is hope for the
species," Mr. Siebentritt said.
"Not only from this tree (in
Princeton), but from others that
are similar to it. This tree looks
like it should be good breeding
stock. I’d like to sea what the
seedlings from it would do out in
the open. I’m willing to bet you
they’d grow upright if they had
the room.

"I think the American chestnut
is the most beautiful of the
chestnut trees. A forester in
Virginia once told me that it is
also the fastest growing tree of
all."

Natural Range

"I’ve heard that there are trees
growing in Oregon, outside the
tree’s natural range, where the
blight can’t get to them. There’s
also a big grove of them in
Wisconsin which are over 100 !
years old, and there are some in
northern Michigan. These were
all planted from nuts taken west
by settlers," Mr. Siebentritt said.

"Unfortunately, when nuts
from these trees are brought
back east and planted, they too
will fall victim of the blight," be
said. "Therefore, the hope for the
future of the American chestnut
lies in locating healthy, mature f
trees in this area, which lived
through and apparently survived
the blight."

After examining the Princeton
tree Mr. Siebentritt sent sample
leaves to Dr. Richard Jaynes of
the Connecticut Agricultural
College for examination. Dr.
Jaynes wrote back that the
leaves "appear" to come from
a Japanese chestnut.

However, Japanese chestnut
leaves only grow from three to
six inches long. The leaves from
the Princeton tree are eight in-
ches long. Also three experts who
examined the tree think that it is
probably American or a sub-
species of American.

The mystery remains
unresolved.
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